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POLICE CAN'T START SEARCH 
FOR 2  LOST VERNON HUNTERS
P c l k e  a re  p r e p a r td  lo M a n  a  
h u r u ; f i  —  b m  ih e )  doaT  Ltvoi»
K AMI C)OPS
W ifv h  lo r  l » 0  ilin s iltg  
v»hete to  t v i u i  kv 'k ing^
B rtH hcf^  J c «  a iid  V Sktner % 'u!iing> o f  A k ia o n  v»ere 
due out ol ifw bush Sunday nie'hi. \Shen  thry d idn ’i 
t t tu rn .  fs 'lauics noiitif'd pe»lu'c.
H o .f .i 'v f r , ih f  brorhv’t> to ld  n o  o n e  vihcre th e y  
wttffc p iarii 'ung  to  fauiit a iid  poliwu h a r e  n o t IsX 'iied th c i r  
a m a ll u a i .
L a te s t  r e p o r t i  in d ic a te d  th e y  v .e re  la s t  te e n  a t  a  
S a io f  r sercice atition-
i ) c e  K a fiito o p s  rcsidef'il sa»d if t h t i f  c a r  'vtii pafked  
e s fH  •  le w  h u n d re d  \ a r d »  u l t  th e  h ie h s ta y  " in  mjosc 
a re a s  it  coHild \k  th e re  l i i e  y e a rs  tse lo rc  anytvcdy I in d s  
iL"
100 Arrested In Protest 
At Overcrowding Of School
Canada To Boost 
Foreign Aid Total
Martin Tells Of Lending Fund 
To Help In Development
^ y _  ..........................
PEACE SEEN IN ALGERIAN BERBER DISPUTE
P ifild fR t IWa Bella af Al»
| f t i *  J* r»',K»ttri.l t« la y  ?« 
K air m ade a settVmifKt
*oJj tfie ditsktt'fit 
tr>l»es»?srfi in t've «>-th ot h it  
etrjtt'.iy. D riaiH  of ifw t j r e e -
r?‘fsi{ a :*  nut kru->an t».,t it Is
t>clie'>r<l it Skill fJid ''.'.e
ii;j lietw e*« tl.e iu> aS.sts and
lU*" th a t tiiiti r a .u t '. t  a
(li4.riM*̂ r ij uiir-tds’
faccil Sk.'h the tjifKy *t'jrt>c-
fan  ta»fder Here. Ab
ioldiers snf;’*c t  a that- 
trfr\t o-fttivoy desSrosrd tn the 
f.jjhtu.g,
(AP sstre t-litj!/,'*.
C« ESTK' K  ̂A P • -  Po' ; v t
s lu e ttr i ''iMc 'Oi«n li‘) -scCio 
feU-.t UTu'.e i-'ul 5 l.O'.SS'
i'ft k'tistfgrs f t  S3 >-'.-,4 5\>
*1 stse C'S tO.
StiK 't to
ts'.ie
*Si’3? sst'ie t "■> 
tCjSO-l <,/, t ! I •'./« i-l.g
&!j:i t _;,«Si:,ls;d o. '.= as
She A,s.h,<.;..r3 I t - ‘i<c!̂ ck,i
She 4v!i'>-i '0*1 is  siJStr .s, hat 
teen  for Swotta;'}
Tcdis '*  kflriSS lrfi/.>̂ >S.t S-:> 
Kv:;ire s.haa She h-outer if 
s i i r s t i  cn  chaises  of aiii-idesly ;
cetei^L’ tthf lumt'h.rf
ifj la c i i l  iSjJe ht'fc. h f ic ja i  c! 
Stet.-e airrsScst i ik l  Sht'v s»eit 
, tSmtenSs tiots'i r.eaitj)' h*ii*Sh-
I i  tjfr jge
I llv .jie  iiftrsSrd Ihciudml SSan- 
i lev IStal«?»e. h ead  i f  th e  t'uKs- 
I mStre fur Ff«‘<esSoi!i Nim ami 
jesecutise  t-ecreSary c f  th e  Ches- 
I te r  b ra r .ch  sf tfie N asicn a l As* 
i io fu t-on  to t the Advancemeot 
icf Cuktrrd Pt'Opie
in a UrnKKisSratioa fhat MI- 
X̂ .A-.'̂ y ifc'nv v̂AirSIi'"
s-'.ci,s Iv'j a s.ihf llteii'icjAay,
« h , Se t  Sfct K c ̂ ! o l i e !'s Mi :■ S i « V.* » 
ii:Si> e.Sv h a i ’i. :a t  0«> , 
dr:k- a te  JK..l.iUtu^S te‘.eivte«t»e |
Pviue kfirsied 114 t'l - 
A ciuwd o4 I b t> u t 1 Wj
I*a S'le :S»Si..fi
VSVdhradis h i f h S  -h frOtcjS ,
i,t'a„h:S ss-e arrejti TYie.v je e re d - 
i n i  tang fur a tout 25 rniRuSes,.: 
then returned M Terr.|<le Bap-' 
n ; t  th . . t i f i  serre no if-i
I r 3t3..
Mii-'t t f  she 111 fer>u..ri9 ar-. 
s r : ’.f.i Vif,ihf£«;isy kiiiveii hear- 
ihgi ua SJie ifvise t f  Nejjiu 
ifa-.Seii N,;lirS> • eiatiS * c !it  Vi 
; a f  i f S i '- t l i c  Wtie iu ie tilW i.
'I1.r fci'hiiil »ai fur a
t f i ' ihd  »S!Sight (!iy Wednesday 
wiiJe v.ifi'keri tti»Uced aom.* TO 
tifoken m irKictes, TTw pre%'i«.i» 
day Kisjied jhvltls kept every-
; iitie Out
E U llA  KU MX OS
Nixon Sees 
'My Best Role'
OTTAWA (C P ’-f-*n*d* #»-. 
(leut: k> teiiet iSt luietgn *ttd 
ne*t y e a r  to be*: 
la e e e  IlSfSWOtWU and ll»U 0W>.. ‘ 
tW fturn me current W  i
K a'.trna l Affairs Muiiiter Mar-; 
tin arxntHiEced t« ia> \ ;
Mr, Martca let id Uie Cumstioeiy' 
th a t the maiB fea tu re  i f  an  ei- 
tyaoded f-meigB ayd prs'-gtara ti> ’ 
i ta f t  la the fiii'al year »«taih 
tegliiS  Api'd I. tiPM, wUi tie jjie- 
i".»l Sesi.t'.i'g fi/'i d e i eksj»n':e'.!t
ivi ;.»»es
j Ats init.at eedxjt ŝf Id itciO t te  
• IB the !k6445 f.scai >rk! « . f  le  
I j.'iat'ed Mi IS.e ietiJuig 
iaS...u*t U.li l£,.£',;.*ie s ...v St f i-iS .J tf  
: is fh a 'J i iy  |.«ru.ah l„tel»i
! gSiCe arai Lss.c i-r im.-
j uhS.-ifjt
1 A tigf; site ant uscreare 'auuSd 
I tesvilt tft t '« r .ad .iji Ic ir iga  kid
jfrar.ts. u fu rh  l» fuSuie
te  i.itiiSe l̂ S'-j piutjiau*!?. *s;*>t-
t- i .t t  tii p iw je i ti ,  £„4i{;hUig in- 
CuiSiiai t vi'hri„CA5iSies and la n y -  
Stg nut te fh n u 'a l a s s lita iife  
h i 15#ti< 45, UtSs g ra n li  [«u.
Workless Total Inches Up 
As Wintertime Approaches
Kelowna Projects Listed 
For Use of Federal Loan
Fiery Meeting As 2 Ships Crash| 
But Crews Of Both Said Unhurt





a rtf! lx.*n Fund j
Aid F K SVinter, it^aitm.an 
Ilf the ftnati-r t • >ns:n<S!i c, a ’kri.!
::irnf>('ls tn ?S.:iS> Ihr 
ffiJefs'i gi;i’. r ! n i , i f n t  » new  JtA),- bi lef »<> It n iigfil be d i!n .* -e» l 
W.yi:*) M unnni'al Ikeie '.i'V 'ir.m tiC fit w n k .   ______________ _
ly coinjilioner D. B. Ke'tb-j
t r e 5cn*i-ii i-sy t-'-imu il \"»cd*'
lay ikiibi a five i age br;«f 
cheat.--n of the• tig
Japanese Officials Blame 
 ̂ Runaway Cars In Disaster
TOKYO 'r.t-iSn<> -- 
rtr 'e  authnntiC' li-uSay teriSiitii- 
fly b lam nl runaw.iv coal ca r9 
for ipa ik ln f  the 451 • death 
Kyuihu coal mine e*v>lo*lon 
' Saturday.
Their inveitliatlon c a rn •  
againat a backKround of na­
tron • taide •■(wotest tneetingi’* 
calleil by the coal tnlnera* un­
ion tifrau ie  of atleitfd tnade- 
Quatc lafely i<rccautkmi.
Prrinler Ha.xalo Ikcda or- 
dernl the inqurry Into the ex- 
pioifun and iiriother Invcrllsa- 
tlon of a triple train wreck near 
Yokohama Saturday In which 
182 jrersona died and 93 wera 
hurl.
Police bimI mine aecurlty In- 
vediffrtiorx did not know what 
rau«eil a chain couplinK con- 
. eeetlflg two car* to an Ibunlt 
coal conve>or to break and run 
for 770 tard.i.
But. accordiuK to the Jajran- 
f»c national news a g e n c y  
Kyrxlo. the InvestiKuUrrs were 
aure that the coal cars iRnlteil 
coal diiat blown up Into the air 
bv tha wind prcaatire of the 
cnra.
*> It was bi'lleved that the ex- 
hlotlon cotild have been caused 
by a spark when the car* 
touchni an electric wire or a 
spark from the friction between 
the rail* and wheels.
TTte two dlHasters have be­
come an Issue In the general 
B election set (or Nov. 21.
JMACK OBfrmUCTED
[ •  ITOKYO (API — Japanese 
railway officials, still under fire 
ar a result of a triple train 
wreck last Saturday that killed
Mr. H cib c rt told the council 
'.he f.irid V.81 r n i n a n ’y le; up to 
a ’.lt-iiave ur.einployRitnt rsbhcr 
i.^isn to  p fo iid e  m unicipaliU cs' 
vii'.ii a».).istani, c.
He fviJainrt:! the b isis  of the-; 
fund an d  Ih rn  juK K frtcd  171 
j r u j c i t i  ( ouncil n u g h t consider j 
’.hat would be Bcccpuble to the | 
C<)\rrn.'rienl.
All of the projects sugjened 
have bieen on tlic preliminary 
tKidgct a t  one time or another, 
be '*ul, I
They iru ludesl city hall fstei.-, 
siuo. le-lmlng water reservoirs.] 
.street paving and IrsiprovcmfnU. 
paving city parking lot.c. fire 
hall estrnsion and storm sewers.
Otlicr iirojects could be water 
main Improverncnt.s. Mill Creek 
diverikm. city park.s changc- 
loom (arllitif*. dreslging and 
te-ach improvements and a 
swimming ixxri.
MANY r iJ E P O S E S
MrMiflcations ti> the area to 
provide mulil-pur|)Os# faclllUes 
for convention.v. would also
liUZZAIlDS BAY. Ms 
■A Norwegian fielgbter and a 
coastal t in k e r  C'dlidn.l trxt-vy 10. ,
mile* off the southern en trance ; fuel was out tf  rrovldence. 
to Cafse Cwl and P'-cked toge 'iier: H I . s rd  the Feir.vlcw en rw te  
as fierce fUimej broke cut ] tn fPn,'.on with general carg't 
The 8.732-ton freighter Fern-:frfrn  the EJaM Itidics. 
vitw B.nd the tanker Dynaf.icl,' The E'ernvirw is owne-d bv
Oil Company, wis t^utlt tn 1944. ____________          _ _ ................................
In.tial retwvrds lakl the D y n a - I ^ j^  Whlnd tha candidate nom
NFW YOP.K (API Pafhard
A* NiSiJ.;i >a)e the tes t  t«<ic he 
Coukl I'lav Ifl t.' S {CtlitifS Wt'Ukl
t e  "tij iif'-lte tfie party aflr r  the 
bkxtdletfliig'* over the 1944 He- 
publican preaidentlal ftotrdna-
Utm,
Ttie former vice • preil-ilent 
ttdd reporters \Vedne£d*y he U 
rwt the Kcpublitan party's r»m- 
tnation for n e i t  year's U !S v*res- 
kdenttal election, and added: ] enn>loyn'.ent edged up V» 245,0001
•'My role as 1 see it ts t.-s t e  a m tnldA>etoter from 2W.CW0 a ’ 
stsoketman on g r e a t  Issues month earlier, with the tnrreaie; 
where I have •oniethii.g imj.:ir-] mai'-b' an-K>u,g men in the 25 
tant to i-av atvd eKp>erience-arxl; t« age txarket.  the lalKir de­
al-.,, to itav out of the fight' partmcnt atsd the Ik.tnlnitm 
within the* Hepublican p-arty i-bireau of StatUtici riported V> 
which must go on until the nom -id* '‘
tnation tn I can uje rny ir.fiu-* TBe Increase wrai described ai
‘ rwrmal for th lj  time cf velf.
graiu w w kt anwuAt to t-54,W p  
(tou — an  amtKij&l tsjual la t t e  
currecit kv*l ot grattti, Uuw. 
rvtr, cui'rrut giwcts *l»u cxjver 
a tgsjil aid (-IvgiaHl »S»d 
butjoen to the ladu* lJait£» De- 
vejoprnect Fwel, atrssed at us* 
by India arad Faktsten ot ttia 
watrJi id tiie lt»d-4» K uer tesm , 
lY,e g'.o erarticBl eatLer an-
th a t Jt Udeisds lu fcSK 
F*i'..aSi-.HiS kn' eep»r»
•tel.' fu( a g>».s1 al.t iwvsgiarn
aid  !.,’i the SiKtv.5 ( ,.s tl
l l l f fe  Sid {VOp'-jOOs Wvu-d tl* 
Oi to I'iiV'g* »*£'.»
£'t l.y g • tf!;n p.osjrt.rg uhdr! 
u»e La te r t  Cs r h t s  U.s.'j atu e 
At '. feijJ CvJ„!J .!,'.s t.j "ti;- 
t ' f i a l  p.rt.gjif!':! t f  the l*£...t-f«3
.’vatu
Mr M irtto sakl t fu t  in tha 
1961 • 44 h . 'fa l yeas, eadm g 
Maich i p  ‘ .t u  e * j« \ te t  Uiat
the Olrr ' fe‘,1 le i t i  uf C»Ei»da‘l
e*S,«-t.a-tures fvr ast.isiarnce to  
le.'s dc',tL.i*d will b*
in the ntight»:jih;ew$ d  Ilje,- 
tsju iw  ' •
OTFAWA <CP»—Canadian un-,
Inated.
3,ltd t..n,s. Uiih caught fire but 
the fi.vines on the Fernvicw s»î  
pairnlly wtre brought under 
ccnlrol.
Tlie U S Coast Guard said the 
Dynafuel wav rcttUriK in the wa­
ter anrl all her rre'*' were re­
moved to the Fernvlew as fire 
racked the tanker 
There were no imrneiliate re- 
p-orts of mjurle»
Coast guard aircraft arvd three 
cutlers fired to the scene.
M arina, the coastGlittre afvl 
guard -aid.
Tl-.e Dyn.sfuel s-ai rep-irted In 
ta l ia - t  With no oil c.vrgo abev.vrd.
I’rovidrnre radio s t a t i o n  
WPHO rent a rc te r te r  in a ALERT B.AY' <CPi~,A capital 
I'lar.e to  the fcenc. lie retKirted murder charge was laid Wed- 
the teiw of t.he freighter ap p ar- ! nesday against Robert Morley. 




Thiirk bhick iinoke 




Convicted Gunman Charged 
In Death Of Girl Aged 10
dlesl of stablind Wadharns 
wounds.
• .She took a turn for the wnrie 
Sunday and just kept going
Ib e  rnkl-Octrter figure sUll was 
well telow the unetnptoyrnetit 
level of 2S3,Ot»} et the same time 
la*:t year.
TTie jot,'!es,s rate In mld-Octr^ 
t e r  was 3 9 j-*er cent of Use la- 
tv.r force, com parcl with 3 7 i<r 
cent a month earlier and 4 3 
r^cr cent a year earlier and 4 9 * 
per cent in Octoter, 1961. |
The job pilclure in brief, with 
csl-rnatcs in thou.‘..ynds: ,
Oft. fiepL Oct.'
1983 1983 1982 i 
I .a te r  force 6.141 6,*15 6.600 
Employ fsl 6,576 6.545 6.326 | 
Cnemployetl 26.5 2,50 28,3
'Hie monthly rci*'rt is te.sed, 
of 35.000
Ne-n-farm ern[-lorment ihowed 
an above-average Increase of 
57.TO tetween Septemter aivd 
Oftijtef, Use average rise ta 
this 5>etkid over the last five 
years ti a teu t 23.TO.
Thu (dfiet the usual 
drop in farm employrnent.
Ihie rtfjort said that In recent 
moatiu. job ojiportunuiei for 
w tm ea have increased lubstan- 
tiaiiy. mainly tecau ie  of r ipan-  





OTTAWA (CP) -  The Com- 
mon* was told Wednesday by 
Tran,s(>ort Minister Mrllrallh
downhill, but 1 think she k ep t! '’"  f .  house-jlhal Mrs. Margaret Konant?
fighting to the end." said Mr.s. holds across Canada in the week I *L — B in n in g  South) saw a
ended Oct. 19. Since figures are j confidential reixirt on Tr.ini- 
b.aied on a sample cro.ss-section j Cannda Air Lines overhaul base
TORONTO (CPI—A convicted 
gunman was ehargeyl with capi­
tal murder today In the death of 
10-vear-old Tbomnsina Baker,
jtpply, as would centrallzatlrm ofj whose texly was found In a .shal
rB O IT E K  IKEDA 
. . . Ordera Prabe
pan'* busiest rail line.
•Ilio officials sakl 35 melon 
sired a t o n e s  and two steel 
drums were placed on mils of 
the Tokkaldo main trunk line 
In Numani city, 120 miles wc»l 
of Tbkyo.
A freight train motorman 
saw the objects nhend of hl.s 
siiccdtng train and managed to 
stop In time.
Officials said the drums were 
so largo children could not have 
moverl them. They added that 
the position of the objects ruled 
out their having fallen off a 
(vasslng truck.
A passenger train was to pass
’(R'Hta persons, disclosed today dts- the freight on nearby tracks 
rovery of obstructions on Ja- eight minutes later.
NDP Said "Duped" Into Belief 
iSupport Of Labor Harmful
t
TORONTO (CP) -  The Na- 
UonnI trcn.vurer of the New 
.w nm ern tic  I'nrty .said Wcdnea- 
^ y  night partv official V«l 
fcott may have teen  dui>ed by 
L ilcm l piopngimda Into tvellcv- 
hilxu MipiMUt U harmful to 
NDP.
Enmon Park, ul.-o «^•.ll^tant 
Caniulian director of the United 
Stc'tworkcrs of America tClA’),
w , 1'inmcMtini! on views ex- 
l-i ■ . h\ Ml .S, Id ,n ttiT
- i;d t.i NDP Ixndcr T. C.
Diuiib'ii and tlUlribulcit tu nil 
NDP federal awl Ontario eamit 
date* and to the party 's pravin
I*  cl’ * i-ounci!
1 "  M r Scott, an unsucyensful
candidate In York Centra tn tha titms.'
Inst two federal elections, sohl 
the NDP's link with Ihe Irndc 
tmlon movement has <lonc more 
harm than kikmI.
He suKKCitixl the party should 
"divest llfclf of It.s smug cvnn- 
gcllcnl approach" and direct Its 
efforts at winning the supiiort 
of litM-rally-minded Canadians.
"Tlje five cents n montlt wc 
get from approximntely 200,000 
Indifferent trade unlonhds I* 
hiirdly worlh the p>illticnl price 
we hnve to pay In other ways," 
said Mr. Scott In his letter. " It 
Is aim  unhealthy tn be »o de< 
pendent u|)on this one aource of 
fuivds because It has had an In­
hibiting effect im parly dellbcra-
thc city works yard for all de- 
partmenl.s, airixrrt terminal 
Iruildlags and other airjxrrl Im- 
4>roveinent», atpiatic tmilding 
tmprovementa In comply with
file marshal lecommcndatlonN, 
street lighting i>roject.s and an 
underground water system for 
the cemetery.
"Before ony submission is 
made to Ure owner-elcctors, aj>- 
pmvol for any project should be 
obtained from the Department 
of Municipal Affairs,” said Mr. 
HerlK-rt, "The fund will work 
through fire provincial govern­
ment In all cases.
"Dlslrltrutlon of tlic $400,- 
000,000 Is on a provincial per 
capita arrd B.C. will qualify for 
(1.0 jrercent of the total.
"i/rans are irot to excecrt two- 
thirds of the project cost. Any 
recoveries from the federal and 
provincial governments under 
tt>e Municipal Winter Works In­
centive program or any other 
program or source will be de­
ducted from the cost of the pro­
ject with the tralance being used 
to compute the loan available,' 
said Mr. Herbert.
Cut-off date for applications Is 
March 31, 196«.
"A total of 25 percent of the 
principal amount ot the loan will 
l>e forgiven If the work la com­
pleted by March 31, lOGO. If the 
work Is not completed by that 
date, 25 |>er cent of the princl 
pal of the loan monies advanced 
up to that date will Ire for 
given."
FORfllVK CLAUSE
•This 'forgiveness' clause hoa 
the effect of sharply reducing 
the Interest rate ,"  said Mr 
Herbert.
As an example Mr. Hert>ert 
suggested 7.2 miles of streets 
wlttnn the city could Ire con 
stiucted under the plan.
,'Total cost of the project 
would ba 9125,000 and that 
money could tw obtatncrl by the 
city boriowing 138,291, tt could 
obtain 910,125 for winter works 
funds and the devrelopment fund 
wotild grant 9T6JU3 
The ‘forgiveness' clatisc woukl 
result in that 970.939 being given 
the clD* at one and o n v p ia rle r 
parcent over a ttrfn  Of f l  ycara.
low grave Wednc.'sday oftcr a , 
IS-munlh search.
The murtler charge ogninst 
John McDonald. 46, of New­
market. Ont., was ordered by 
W. C. Bowm.'in. director of pros­
ecutions for ihe attorney-gcn- 
ernl's department.
Police said (hey helleve the 
man who stranglcrl Tliomaslna, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Baker of Beaton, Ont., 
soon after her dlsnin'carance 
Aug. 20 hid her Ixxty near Calo-
Charks Hinton, describing har 
foster daughter'.s »i*-day battle 
for life.
RCMP investigating the care 
would say only thst the girl was
stnldvest in the stoinarh Thiirs-
dnn and then returned months day across the street from her
later to rclxiry it two miles home.
away. Tlicre were apparently no
McIXimild. sentenced to 10w itnesses  and jxilice said they 
years lmprl«omnent In Hamll-|hfld not established » motive.
T ransport S trikes 
Snarl Europe
PARIS (Reuters) — Trans­
portation strikes hit France and 
the Nctlierlnnds today as Air 
France cancelUxl (wiDthIrd* of 
Its flights and 10,000 Dutfh htm 
drivers refuscsl to work.
inn l.ist week for sliooting a po­
lice officer, accomiianled pro­
vincial jxillce who foutvd the 
girl’s remains burled under 
leaves tn swamp country about 
30 mllcM nortliwe.st of Toronto.
McDonald was token to Peel 
County jnll nt llrnrnpton where 
p o l i c e  continued questioning 
him. He was to appear in court 
in Barrie Inter today.
Pi,AN AUTOPSY
Thomnsinn's body was taken 
to provincial jiollce headquar­
ters here for nn autopsy by Dr. 
Fred Jaffe, provincial patholo­
gist.
Meanwhile MctrojKilltnn Tor­
onto iKillce said the discovery 
of TTiomnslna'ii iKxly has led to 
renewed lnve.sllgatlons into the 
slaying of 16-yenr-old Julio Wol- 
nnskl whose shot and raped 
iKKly was found In a ditch a teu l 
two weeks liofore Thomasinn 
dlnniH>earcd.
rite girl was the daughter of 
Cecil and FTorencc VVndhams 
who have 12 other children. 
Mrs. Hinton said they were 
friends of the Wadharns and by 
miitunl urrnngement undertmik 
to care for Ro.salind a year ago, 
Morley, n hospital orderly, was 
arrestevl shortly after the stab­
bing and was originally charged 
with wounding with Intent to 
cause bodily harm.
of the poixilation. they are esti­
mates and not precise total.s.
Emi'Iovment heUI up well lie- 
tween Kc|>temter and Octoter— 
a jierifxi which, in previous 
years. Jt ha* almost always de­
clined.
An cMiniBted 6.576.000 ixtrsons 
vverc ot work in <>ctotK*r, com- 
p.ired with 6.565.000 In Scptcin- 
txT. The increase from October, 
1962, was 230.000 or about four 
I>er cent.
Winnlr»eg but did iM:it read
Kenya Votes To Join 
With Commonwealth
NAIROBI (Routers) — Tlie 
House of Representatives Wed­
nesday approved a motion by 
Premier Jomo Kenyattn that 
Kenya become a m em ter of 
the Commonwealth on achieving 
Independence next month. Only 




PRINCE GEORGE (CP)-A  
CtirllxH) man was acquitted liy 
a 12-man jury Wednesday on n 
charge of defrauding motorists 
on gasoline sales.
Frerlerick Harrison, o w n e r  
and operator of n bulk and retail 
gasoline station at 70 Mile 
House, was charged with de- 
fraudtng the iiiibllc try mixing 
diesel fuel and aviation gasoline 
and selling tt as regulor auto­
mobile gas.
'lire jury dellterntert less than 
an hour to bring In the acquittal.
at
it.
He said the reixirt was on a 
table tehind hi* desk ami waa 
not removed n o r  examined 
while Mrs, Konantz was In hi* 
office.
Tlie minister made the ex­
planation In response to o pro- 
te*t by David Orllkow (NDP-— 
Winniteg North) that Mrs. Kon- 
ant/. had teen quoted In a Wln- 
ni|>eg newspaper us saying that 
he hail seen the reixirt and 
could not understand why It waa 
not teing itiade public.
Mr. Mcllralth said Mrs. Kon- 
antz railed on him to urge th tt 
the TCA base te  kept tn Winni­
peg.
Tlio minister sold he pointed 
to the confidential report on the 
ItroiKiserl shift of the W inning 
base p) Montreal and explained 
that It contained confidential 
technical Information of value to 
TCA's competitor, Conndlsn Pa­
cific Airlines.
Stanley Knowlen (NDP—Win­
nipeg NortJi Centre) said h« 
would wait for the return of 
Mrs. Konantr, from (he United 
Natlona to hear her explonatton 
of the situation before consid­
ering "other atetis" In connec­
tion with the matter.
STOP PRESS NEWS
U.S. Cancels Agreement With Soviet
WASHINGTON (AP) — The United States has cancelled 
negotiations with Russia on a new cultural txchonge agree­
ment, officials sold t«Hlny.
M ayor W hitten Blasts Vancouver
OTTAWA (CP) — 'I’lio city of Ottawa may wind up 
witliout a float In the Grey Cup parade In Vancouver Nov, 30. 
"I take n <llm view of the holdup made by Vancouver,” 
Mayor Charlotte Wliltton said fodny, referring to n ) 1100 
entrance too and provi.ilons that the float linve n value of 
nt least $3,000 and l>e built In Vancouver.
Woman MP Regrets Wrong Impression
OTTAWA (CP) - '  Mrs. Mnigaret Konaiilz (I«—Winnipeg 
Smith) said In the Commons tmlay she legretted giving nn 
Impression that she had rend n secret rrixut on Trnns- 
Cnnadn Air Lines' pioiioscd inovo of Its nvcrhaul base to 
Montreal from Wlnntiwg.
BC Mission Optimistic In UK
liONDON (CP) — A 24-man< British Columbia timber 
and Irouslrtg mission, re|)ortlng on n two-week tour of Britain, 
said today leaders In (he building imliiatry here are 
"extremely open-minded" on the prohiJccta of adoptjng 
Canada-atyle ifame construction methods.
ARREST OF PROFESSOR PROTESTED
Stern Warning for Soviet
WASHINGTON (AP) — Prea- 
Ident Kcnnerty warned the So­
viet Union today that the arrest 
of Professor Frederick C. Bnrg- 
hoorn of Yale University us an 
allcgcrt spy could have "a most 
serious effect" on future U.S.- 
Russlan cultural relations.
Denying t h a t  Borglrnorn, a 
dlHtlngiilsbed |iolltlrnl scientist, 
was spying, Kennedy siKike out 
strongly nt n press conlcrencc.
Shortly before the conference, 
the Unite*! States had ateuptly 
cancelled negotiations with Mos­
cow for a new cultural exchange 
agreement,
"Professor Burghoorn was iM»t 
on an intelligence mission of 
any kind," the president *m- 
idiatlred.
The United States, he asserted 
Is deeply conccine*! not only nt 
the arrest of Borghoorn, but nt 
the fact that U.S. officials were 
kept In Ignorance for day* abouCi
his seizure.
Foy D. Kohler, American am- 
bns.Mndor, and other U.S. diplo­
mats hnvft IfMlge*! nix protonts 
with Russia In tiro Inst 3H hours, 
Kennedy nald.
Hnrglioorn, the president as­
sorted, had played a helpful 
and constructive role In tl»e ex­
change of students with the So­
viet Union and In otiier cultural 
affairs.
His arrest was completely un­
justified, Kennedy added, and 
"his early release Is essential 
If these cultural programs are 
tq continue,"
Kohler was asked Wednesday 
night to give bin opinion on 
whether a delegation, sched­
uled to leave 4Tor Moscow today 
to discuss the cultural agrce- 
,mcnt should iwstiwno the trip, 
ennedy also dealt with other 
iternattoiial subjects at his
press conference,
In response to a question, 
Kcnne*ly said the United Rtatcs 
Is not going to trade with Red 
Chinn In view of tha iwllcy
that country pursues. Thera 
m i g h t  te  n rfU’onsldcratlon 
shouht Cominunhit (Tilna show a 
desire to live In j)cnce, \
Asked about Mnie. Ngo'Dlnh 
Nhu, dei»0Rc<l "first Indy*' of 
fimdh Vict Num, he said she 
certainly will t e  allowed to
come l«ck tn the U.S. If she
wants to. Hhe now Is In Rome.
Replying to a question about 
Increasing congresslonBl realstn 
ance to U.S. fo re lp  aid, Ken­
nedy'said it would b« a great 
mistake to voto dowa the ptXH 
gram. He said Congniss baa tlpi 
right to decide how much 
money to u|>|>roprlata, Init the 
prnslili:tit has particular respon^ 
slbUlty for f(aolga poMcy.
\
l>AflB 1 KKU nrUA  ttA a .T  COUKIKm, T l l t 'm sow II,
PROBE INTO PURCHASES OF LANDj 
FOR PROTESTANT SCHOOLS SET
Q U EBEC lCf*t — A r v y i l  ec<a’*au*4 .i£*i in to  l* ad  '
pv4 *E*s*» by Uwt PrO'lKiUJit toaiT i e i  gr*«tii6r  M i« t-  ,
« * .l E if  te e n  w d w e d  by in* Q„etev' g o ie rn m tn t,  h  
ajttKKX.y«xi k x i* ) .
Tb« LGiiwiry, to  «'t*v«r to t  l»*t 19 y tto 's , t e  n i*d« by 
Ciie n.'.iLE. M r. JoiC on  Aitowj Sna'jQ ol M tw lx ta’.
The rcjal'-jjoCTimuiwo foik*** a v'ci''*'-* saqn-ry in to  i t o i  
t a k ’S by M ocue'fcFi»*">tf K eiiaeta M a c te y .
P ie rr*  l a  P o rte  --me; pal a f ta :n  r ’-aaster, a  id  toe
Maiaay rr'.awt pcitoc l i i i  ny-'Lto, * aoii,*
tnc»iij u i te i '» 'e r ts i- "
Civil Rights Struggle In U.S. 
To Continue 'As The Big Story'
tf
UN Accuses North Korea 
Of "Unprovoked Attack
SEOUL, S-toto K oie* ( A P '— as te in g  oo "a u d to riw d  bu»i- j a  i*»E e l C<Mnmi<nisl a iw c k s  oa
Tt:.e I ’iu.t-a .Naitoxut ixw .a’.a iid ' liei* ''" 'L  ui'..i£ i l ’it ju rfi fea4
av'c .̂^eOr C u r j  f i  u n 1 • t N erto  ‘ IE *  teH.Ui Kcwreaa £au‘* llicti
Kcvea Vxiay n l an  ' •ast’tv - l  w as k i t  t e t in d  w te a  tfi* t t ‘»i C lasa '*  w as to r&eck
. \tee<U* »S(0 0 laJ4  a ttack  on a  UN jo f  tE« group  piuBged into tfce >».';>,a*r i-.siau:.** to s t d ivto* tk t
I t f  t'igsi' V S , a i d  Sow tbji'fy  H an R iie r  and t i l  t e n e a to ' -jauj K-„€to a r J  Kor*
Korean S'Oudiers m m* de-'riui-fiu teak uaul aaik ts:-,t? ’.■*■:.» fcne. ate-i ■
U r u o i  iO£*e d,,iU3, |  a s  to-i..iec*! Tx.e %'o«ii»de<j ABier'.caa a i i  3 oM,' ja . 'to  %••» «4 '.at>»
u m  vi d u i , .- j aJtot la  t t e  tiug'li t e t  § te  a w a y .. L .- te i ao iv si ir.o K tre a a
A Korean ia p ta ia  wa*| lE t atvuti was ka t,. •sijS-;* b,. toe ls53 atmuuta to
p t t i  .muti to baiie died 1 Ai„ti«rU'an, L t • Ciii A.i4 € i , i  ■ keti.' toe
MIAMI BEACH. F la  (AP- —
The I ’ll!  s-.i'iis il:_ g g le  t i i  te -
cvyne a i';aj<.ir a e a »  tveE*. la to* 
U rtted  S'.attfS 4£.>d a'... te toe 
S',, f-v” f'O r 
y ea rs  e. It.e A js k  * t» l
Fre.-s M a a a g j.g  E i-.tors A sso  
c ia te 'd  w as i&ii today
Masdn W aUh. u ia s .sg x g  ed i­
to r t'l ITiS Ptoi»eni» <Anr .• Ga- 
ee'.te ar,.d 
'I the edit,:,. 
e!s.>ti E.a fc.,mao !« Ia t» c itjtp s .
A a tits re>:e**>i cew e e ie o ts  
k ,  ii& ct toe \vivvecto.-n U j! tes,.’.- 
- iooihxj '.n .M:rxieai<..i:s. vl.u-.l- 
H ;| Uic iWiseii* Cl 51,» ;*;!
0 -t't'’te r
ViV ftSxil t t e  r e d  tJ  Si.,''’ S's* 
iifi't ■ Sai-e t a d  to !.;»■« stoce
; a i to  It*  fQOt.r,',tog v tli-J £-:/! 
« iJy  to t'_ t in ir.itsiy H :it
the face of the e a r th -  
N arn, tk r l i a ,  A fiica . 
L atin  Aj:r.,*rtca,‘* WaU,h 
■ Y tt tar r.haps to* 
i«o_rds a.f
ks Viel




to.e g ra i« * t 
;S which h a ie  d e n i.,  ■■red 
tin  toe la st year h * ’-.* te't'ci 
I t her*  to c>-x o * n  dS'uatry,
’T h e  big questaoa for l*. as | 
AF'ME p re s iie a t. iol,l new stoen. u :  Haw a re  we gc*B,g •
a to ty  w ere seeing a ,  to handi,* to a l iMg s to ry ? "  I
WaUh said  every  asp-ect of, 
rac ia l Surnioii u  kw .d.^ with; 
emutSi.»c, t e !  Rew* 
m ust t e  as i-r.em cucnal a t  tu -
wiotods s-ife 't'cd ii''jjtog toe ,a 
taca a rd  an  Arctru-*,Q was
WO%,£jdcd
Thi* UN co'toiitaod said the 
Coru,mao.i;t,j uafatw d the UN 
urui a,rd fu e d  l.TO  lO jjA i
t:n a  te x t N cj-s
day aiter'D-ciD S e ie a  ir.ea #4- 
c ip cd  afte r a a im e s s  fell
N c i’h  K orea was •d * i» e l in 
a'diau-ce i t a t  itke UN 'was
gotog to to toe aoce to check ter*  
der ir .srk icgs. « UN spc.se!r!'.an 
la d ., »x.'i ea ca  rr.aa w ere a yel­
low arr'„i, te ,ad  aiesUfym g ktoi
Ci,»ra, 4i. aaasor Kien.ite,r of a ! 
yeiat c teervaooai te am  fTim the j 
deR ,iilit*rued loee. He w as mj 
bcdp«t*,i I 'J l a r t e f  fi'om fcttock; 
an d  eaposure. |
OCCUUI NEA.K KIVEB '
'The i,tii»t,iaf cwc'oj'red abtiut 
M mile* n o r t te a it  c i  S*<x,l. cai 
t t e  no rth  te a k  of a  b ra a c a  of 
toe  H aa R tver — aom etor.es 
ealLed toe P ukhan  
TEf*« A m tn c a n i atsd a So-to  
K o iea a  were k ilk d  in A .g u ii  
fa r th e r  w est akiag the f io c t la
M !y p«,’
,'Dil"iVe ffo»> a:-t !;t*  tt
it, b . t  u - r  leo.'.ers* to tok 'ng  a t e  
ifUent a r t  sVtcyngly •ftf.ueaced
by th* way we tariedle c .e»s ,"
and f-esterUig spots tU ew her*  e.S! he s i .d
STODEMTS PROTEST, GENDARMES CHARGE
Last Commons' Shots Sound 
In Long Battle Of Budget
Canadian Officials Concerned 
At Home's Pledge Of Bombers
P a h  IS (C P i—Cianadiaa off*--1 te« tb iiu ( red* w larh  to*  waEt* 
here *»;p.j'ei»e»l coR fera ev e a iu a lif  to  da 
' l id iv  a t toe Cotonioii* y  s  G»a. l,y to t,a  L, teo',!-.,t-j
.,! !4 iR,-ter Sir } |n-j-_ alLed C'Wr.'iisiUt'r i
jA'.ec IX'-ug’.as ■ Hrfrie^^toi! B ru - |u ^  E u ro p t. E ai told th* C usa-I 
aia will re ta in  RA F B s m te r  Com oKxu del t a c t  commit*}
 ̂C om rtiaad under a c k  B iitis li; t t«  a t  p r tv a t t  bneftag*  th a t [ 
jCtU'oi, ; NATO w ants C anw ia to  coa - 1
; B rita in  a t  the NATO tGt*'.iE,g , ixi-ue in a n a r k a t  red*, |
jin  ih ta w a  -a it  May te!'.i!r..!ted: I jttf ta su e r  la id  Ih* aw kw atd  i
I h i i  UaxiWT torfninand U» toe At- j w te r*  I t e r  ,RCAF ;
j L iitjc a iiia sce  i  utter-aUicd 1 ^  F y an i't c a u l  t*e
a im e d  w ith nuclea r w a ttiead i
U-,'.:: totoO-4 l a t e  UK 
a rti 'ie s  apa it 
The UN coto.nia,ad w as **- 
piectod to caLi a iw e tin g  o l to* ,. 
m.il,d«r> a iin iiu c *  conuiussaoa 
ta  k>d,ge a i'co test
Ks ;,**se-,K',iU'.*» of th« UN 
iXtfrsn, ;».£>.1 m  Paani'uJiyocu, to* 
t’OC!;r’'.iji,.;■*'* hcad^-.arte r* . de- ( 
ruaiidcd to i l  toe No.uto K w ean  1 
C»:',iai3 te  *ll&>u,gh h«
w a- t o s ' l d e a i i .1
A I'N  s-atd th a t  t t e
a t t a c k  w as “ uDtaovtead-'* 
N o n a  K ci'tan  a t e  UN u o o p a  
c fica  ice  e a ih  otoer oa of»jaaiit* 
Sides c-f toe wfcite tape th a t 
v id f i the der-.slnarir.ed ac>at ^  
The nu rrste r vf m ea p e rm ttt te  
lit the ac'fie a t  on# lim a is kni»
I ted by to*  a i iu u u c *  a g r
wti'iifCi.4 s'Aih as tiy>»* t t e
r;;c£.i. wiiiifs also  te a *  a u !*.!•• 
H'-.iUf Wti*.«'A‘ Siki'h as tho-i*
w e r« fu  «d
C esidarm e* w ith the ir h ig h l itx ieE U . n
I t i r k i  a t to* lewdy th a rg e  a t  f*i,u£*to.e _u
a rrt-w-d of Sat bonne. P a r u .  d m t  d.*_jG»
they I  SOU: if  t*'.e
b f ie i  c i  P re n -  
toe A V'KsS t f
1 .SktJ were
ix d  t:
* K ^i t*ut
U.e
s i
* khV  Wto?e,AV.' i
CrTTAWA SC.1‘ 1 ~  Tt:u la  it 
•hM.i W*!* f,.!td \Vtrir*;",**y l»
. t!.e Cors:-ttotf.»’ e i-c  t*tt:.e t f  
I toe f ;i«  f.o iito s tn  to*
IC t'i after lli.ftrw e M to iite r Guf-
I clear fo.sc«. Ualiada cywv.ir.Jtlew ■; 
1 e 'gh t totoWar te i t - te r  aq-adKwi* • 
{for EoJi^ieaB  *eryice i& the i 
; s » ’se  to iv e  I
TOe Caf.aa.iaE .1 u»d.irited here ;
t, 1.U ». »
I
Shocked Iraqi Leaders 
Recover After Coup Bid
, i ;  r'.;'.itotie!» to  :>p«to
S i* d t, With B akr a:*d Asr.- 
tnai.h, hod t<e**K <«•* the 
: stfvr.g to rn  t-f th#  I te 'a th  i tore 
it ta t t le d  iti way V.* jvw ef !.••* 
tfvrrUiiow leg *£j'd k.to,Jt;.g I r a u  
'd .rta ti'if  ,AUt-i Kee-in K»,i.ien! 
Ia»t F e b ru a tj ,
ItE IIlU T , *AFi -* m g ? d  b e ? ,t f ,  *rn»iiyt tfw te e ,
Khi«-k* 4  leader*  of the H a 'a lh 'B a k r  a--».t t.;» n d lea f.:* *  had  de- 
te x .a U it i a i i y  rtilir-i Ira-q arid 5« r te d  S ssd t a t e  h u  k a d r .g  
f i j f .a  K vaJd  uMay tij tight,en 
lljrU  tie* kftef te a lto g  t e t k  a s  
a n e m p te <1 trv td t  withtft tJ^e 
( • r t . f  ta  B agtvlad 
Jd.ret-i5, | vLitually a rv ii te  tfie 
c k x k . tap  t-aily  t if i t ia U  fio-'n 
f t i i f  couatiiea »t'udite tew  
und to* h a rm  ta u a te  by the 
a tte m p t of if-.nr forrrscf cotrv- 
r f  corr.ifad* AU E alth  O  S aad i 
to  aeire i«,jw*f 
P a r ty  leadrr* h u rried  ta Bagh- ,
d a d  from  S y tt* . I-e tew .a  ,rvdj Ar_.R.*‘h
K uw ait WedtK*day m ght ta  cvn-t ' ' '  ’
_ ,w f»w«l lYw-wrFtAiaarffT wLLh i r tq l  F r rm ie r  AJirr»f<i) •
H atian  Al Bakr a te  D efence!
M ta lite r  Geo. S a k h  M ahdi Am-
••p raeucal .tap*  for unity  of 5 . *
pvarty a t e  a d h e rm rr  ta  it* tn- y
dc« i-!.v*-,-e.l tea f . n t  I 'u ig t t .
The I f - id  a t e  l i s t  l,ill a ria iag  
fruJfv the iu fie  13 b t e f e t  a t e  its 
t«vuk« ,*  arisjpi-aAce'l t s  the Ju ly  
I  ‘totUc t » t e |e f '  W»* ap'l.TOV#*l 
Cits ifi# tbier'dar-* c! C,ij£ierya- 
| t :v e  M P i
I An am rten - .e n t to  
<Ta* A ft. the m ra i 'j t*  t>i>w foe* 
11 ,̂> the fienate
Vffitv t-f to* I ra q  p arly  fo m -l  The t»U r le a ro d  th e  la*! Com-
' S aadi a t e  h it G K i-e w ere 5 I '- 'd l e  after the m taorlty
I'.cj, a r t t  , AEUerifats p en a llirf
a t e  tifclien taa  Hiei-e*,t.er 
la  Vvtei.es.dayA ato.r.!*lmeAl., 1 ti.a t il id.« B,nu:,a e\ei,uip*t:.eat 
M.r, I>»rfti£il»kef rry-cjvt-d th i t  toe j IS a* ft'te -t.fceaj a i  D.v-,|':la». 
t t e  t»e aent tw ek ta  eommttteie i Hi-dr.e t o t t e  ta  the  H,>w»e 
n a g e  ta  L ta trt a c.;a>_s.e r e p ’_ :j-jT O eteay  C anada i ta g t t  e t e  u;>
w te wxsfk ttaelf t*uf ta  iitue 
A JA a iaa  ctvaiwiitte* n t  to* 
C anad iaa  Hkva* id  CiVtuacen 
arrivfid  h ^ a  M naday to  ma.1-# 






i i R N r r t 'R i |
t* I  M DaOy
ig ctJE.fultaUaa w ith toe pruv-i
!:'.a:*d 
thrvi'wa t 
It was tl.e 4 cfK:te o v e rt at- 
tetr.j.Ht *1 ie l»e-aa i B akf a t e  
Uasil JN r i- t r t . t  A K lrl S aU to  
Ar«l> have d jw R  ttoce  they 
earne to s».-wtr r . i r - . c h t h a  a|*a
Siice* a t e  rR 'a iirsp tliu ti af- 
fe-fted by i te u itx ta l t a t  r'.jocea- 
mrehtivta Icsr dekii'Sited
area*.
Mr, G oniya ta b i Mr., Diefen- 
the !n« im e I ***^*'*** am eratfueal w a t ur.af- 
‘ re t 'la ld e  a t e  wviuid l,»e t r e a t te  
• a a i».jft-«oftfidenc« emvUrm by 
the ff?vefn.me,ftt, T tie f te e re l 
ffnw rnm er.t akuve «ra* rerjcso- 
iSble f-ar derlfnatevd area* 
la  th e  vote, the  attieadinen! 
w at
j .w .r , »w .w . Ca-
tup'pnasted by C9 C faatefva -1  R id iin  ttalw>r C o h fte ta  tticn thS  
vr* aryl op-jioted by IT l - f N C a n . a . c . i * . t i  I jitie r  a t e
or:,. 
If.att tW'n) oUae;
TA K IK  IIA ID  UNT:
S,a*di f;,a-.t n .c v te  away 
i the m o te  m te e ra t*  Bah
I U n'itte A rab 
: dent N 'a ttrr . 
A* inter i-c-r
a te  
'■e a
» ( f f]Ujw h lf v.i
i.e i in td e  Iraq  
*.1* a i  'toe 
R epulLU * P re ii-
B.C. BRIEFS
TO B l I I I )  BANK
VANCOUVEK iC P ;. K acava.
Ul,»efaJ g'averr.ttiefs! lieat daw n 
lUlI a n o t h e r  C on tervative 
a tn e te -n r ti t  112 to (A  W'lth th« 
of the th ree  rpUnter p.artlta 
; The ir.t* :r.e ta a  le |U !a tlf«  I eril*., 15 New T km ocraU . rdne ; M ach to te , 
'h ad  h tr n  d eba ted  for the rn tta 'iC re d tti ite *  and i t s  S>c;*l C r« d it-- j* r  of the !.«. 
'p a r t  «.-f 5 5  d*v* ttfif#  the tea- e n .
! »i;,« reS'U'’".rd Sep? >3 and th ree  
;d a y j tn the ftrs t p a r t of the »et-^
■:i.,.n l a t ;  s e ; , A! U ss t f'.ve;'
: am *tern#C l* p.n'»jKitte t y  v * r t- l* j
a t  the Sfi-tit i,:ic-werf'-.,S a rm  e! the 
.NATO l.a c *  tfik rt pioiitoiy frtw i 
tf-ree U S . p te a ru  it'.uaL* a-b-
n itito e*
T bii ww-ild m ake it r f i« e  d l -  
fii'uH far C anada tt> e i tr t-  
f* t*  heraelf fn * u  the itu ilea r
CIC Wins Award 
For Newspaper
NEW YORK tC JM -T b#
.all
we-ok'y r.rw i 
U rt.a ta r .s l At
rn lU i
le rn a l coda.”
Loyal B .1 a lh u t*  foiled the at- 
t r m p k d  revolt ta  two beetle 
bcmr* W edneaday,
T l A S m  ATTACK PALACE
A? lU h d ih t ,  Iraq i a ir  force 
Jet plane* a ttack ed  llaghdart *
'm





t,h* civilian Igi- 
as the national
tioa wa* i£ 
week f;>'f to,i 
V a ..:; t £3 a r
la* I *!ar!o.l W te
ng ’ N»).OCd f'v.dd.ni- w 




I l i  r. 4  





guard . He a rg u te  th a t th e ie  
a rm ed  youths w ere the real 
arm y of the D a 'a th  p a rty , 
B akr. A m m a-h and i.r.her p>-ri> 
fe iiu -n a l soMjr-rs fiK..ghl aguinvt
i r.f S ?; 
i'.ta '» i 
o P .:c i  
e  w a I ' 
h r  St.-i 
1 h .., .- r | 
1 ■ i ■ i r , ’ 
ik araJ rente-.J
c.,* <•{'£•■■■'*‘to'A p.artie* w et*  te- 
tac-.te d-.,rm,| l?;e t r o t r a c t te  
f.gtd.
TS’. t  lb>use »i»ent nearly  th ree 
; ho'..;f* W teneaday  cn the third 
: arid n.nal rc4d:,ng *t*ge. which 
in o rrra liv  !» a fo,rm*Iity c a r r i id  
i f u l  w ito su t debate .
»ti£«ft f t  M arh to it'.s , have t*-rn | 
:-’.!'gte t.he t-fil ,i.n " 'te .ti 'f ia l 
F a m ilia r  tte m i In w hlfh  coal * * :r lle n c e "  arr-or.g fi!l«inat«-n»J 
by 5*"od.'ast* a re  c s t e  a re  ii.vk)ii*,: v..:;,.:;! >aurr.als, Tlie awiin.U 
.rta, i-erfum e. DDT. la»*-;w efe arxtauQfo,! T tieiidiy Ugh? 
tiv e i. lyntheU e v ita rn las . TTvT.’t 'f  the Ic.terraU or.sl l a t e r  1‘r r s i  
dye*, pw&cili a t e  d « tr rg e n ti. Ar-.'.-cs»t,'-n.
( .'I
■h » 1
S . 1 r.
B C. OWNS EXHIBITION
VANCOUVKH 'Cru-Tfie Pa- 
cif.c Iv’a t .tn u l Ksh;
urirs:in<.ii
ion I t  I,mgs j 
tn the i<T>j,,c r f  B C , said H W j 
Mulhol!.iri«l, -uh-a w;is t l c f t t e .
I’N’K p m iilc r .t  V>'c-.Jnnduy. ?,U. 
Mulholl.sntl ra id  the haw le*  with 
groui>f could have  iT cn avoklcvl 
Vanci.Kiver c»ty rco r.ril and
* w hen B a k r  an d  h is g ro u p  called-! f’to e r  grc-up^s could  h av e  U ’cn
I an rs tra o rd in a ry  ja r ty  se ssio n ' a v o id te  if it had  iT cn r e a l i r te  
c« itro l. By I  p  m. the curfew  to elect a new  Iraq i regional! to a t PNK d ir e c t / r s  w ere  work-
w a i U ftte . j l e a d e r i h l p  The m ove w a ij loR f<c b.e Ivrnefd of B C .
The reason  for the quick re- a lm te  sj«eclfic»lly aga in st S aadi j t t ' i v a  r f t t i  I ’Mf'N’T
e o v tr y  apiKircnIly wn* th a t the who until then  had co n lro llte  a
picesldentlal palace  and the mill- S aad i'i 
ta ry  l*a»a outskl# the cap ita l,
C am p  Al H ashkl A s tre e t m ob 
d am o iu U a te d  ■gainst B ak r and 
A m m ath .
But by 1 p m .  Ih# city  was 
Q ulit. under curfew  and un V r
■r.al lu jp c jrl cfj 
the guard . w h:rh  m ade arbi-j 
ta ry  a r r e s 't  and w as n im o red ; 
ta  have torture-d iu s ;x c b  1 
The final spJit cam e Sunday]





TORONTO ICT’ )—P rlre i ca'^te Laurcntidc "A" 
in all Ult tha t>**e metal aacUon 
in heavy morning trading on ihej Untotil.an 
itock market today. Molsort s
Both the exchange Index and Neon I mducti
the Industrial Ind** dlppte
j l  g ,j, I OK le lephone
M(vir»' foiporalion and C a n a d a  B'dhrnans 
Bteam;.hlp IJnes both fell 4  an<l _
Aluminium % among i n d u a t r i a l . «  
losers. j > voip.
Banks were the ma)or gainers, j -  
Royal moving ahed *♦. Novai*’ - y- oieei 
Scotia \  and Impierlal Bank of 
Commerce tk.
International Nickel, Noranda 
•nd Lalsrndor Mining all gained 
V* among senior base metals 
Steep Rock rose 25 cents to 
91.55 among Juniors.
Newnor Ite  the active list tn 
■peculatlve iasues, up l\k  cents 
to 27tk cents on 215,500 share*.
Crolnor flliqxid two cents to 29*4 
cents on more than 101.000 
aharca.
On Index, base metala rose 
.17 to 59.49, golds were down 
.38 to 128.52, wcatem oils .27 




Memt)cr* of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Teday’a Eestera rrlcce 
(as at 13 nooni

















BURNABY iC B i- M r s .  Wlnnl- 
f r t e  E'owler, a wid<>w, ha* »( 
cc{ite<l a JI0,(K)O out of court 
se ttlem ent fur in ju rtrs  ;.he rc- 
ceivtxl while n pasf.cnger In a 
Inis Ju ly  22. 1962. Mr,-:. Fow ler 
received  b.ick and o th e r  Injuries 
when the B C. F lc c tn c  C om pany 
bu.s stopfx-d quickly for n car.
L F A M  t l l E  ATTACK
O; i*)inj!sfs L e a d e r  Diefen- 
b ;.),rr led a n a r g u s td  a ttack  
rn  the l!-.torr.e tax rr.easure. isy - 
ir s  !n:'-me re f ta n *  in v ad te  the 
.-lu'tanc.-ny cf the prDVlncei arvd 
the m uniei:'* litie»
The bill has th re*  m ain  p r ^  
vi»ir-r,s:
—New In d u iln f*  rettling  In 
d e s ly n a tte  a r e a s  cf ilnw 
grow to ta n  qualify  for in­
com e tax h o lid a )!  and accele- 
ratec! dcy rec la ti n;
—-F'orcign - C l .  'o llte  com- i| 
p an irs  qu.'sUfy f t .  withholding 
1.1 * in rcn tU es If they »ell a t 
least 25 p er cen t of their atock 
to C anad ians;
—l-egal loopho lfi th a t now 
p e rm it "d iv idend  - s tripp ing" 
and o ther tax  - evading ac­
counting by corporation* a re  
plugged.
T he C onservative* have de- 
scrilved these  provisions reirpee- 
tlvely, a* a rb it ra ry  d isc rim in a­
tion ag a in s t ce rta in  m unlclpalt-
TO D A Y
WEsrSIRESIoRV
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IN D CSTIU IJI 
AblUbl 49<-a 40t4
Algoma Steel 584 58%
Alummlum 26% 27
B.C. Forest 23 23V*
B.C. Power 24% 24%
B.C. Sugar 43 44
B.C. Talephont 88% 58%
IkU TeleplKma 54 &4Vii
Can. Brewcrlea lOV* 10%
Can. Cement 371* 374
Cao. OoUIartea 8 8%
C.lMl. 38% 36 'i
C.M.AS. 38% » %
Cona. Paper 38% 38%
Crown ZeU. (Can! 28 BM
DlsL Suagrama 52% B3Tb
Doth. Slorca 18 18%
Dorn. T ar 17 17%
l*»ni. Playora is%  18%
Q row »s Wine "A”  5% 5%
IlM. Acc. Coxp. 23% M%
Inter. Nickel 88 88%




W oodw ard's Wts.
OIIA AND 
B.A. Oil 
Central Dei Rio 
Home "A "
IIi'iNiin’* Bay 
Oil and Gas 
luq <.1 ml Uil 
Inland Gas 
Pac. Pete.
Shell OH of Can.
MINER
Bethlehem Copjver 6.70 6.75
Cralgmont 17’* 18%
Grandue 3.75 3.85
Highland Belt 3.00 3.10
Iliid.Kvn Bay 87% 58
Noraniia SO-i* 37
We.xtcrn Mine* FOO 4.10
r in ;i .iN F A  
AlU. Gaa Trunk 27% 27%
Inter. I’live 82'* 82’
Gas Trunk of B.C. 14’ * 15'»
Northern Ont. 18'* 18%
Trans-Cnn. 33 V* 33'^
Trans Mtn. Oil 14 14'*
Wi!.iti iiiitii 11% 15
Western Pac. Prod. 18% 18V*
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. A3’* (Kl’ l
Montreal A3V* «3'
Nova ScoU* 72% 72%
Royal 73 73''*
Tor-Dom, 61% 61**
"  ' N U T C A irn iN D S
Cdn. Invest, thmd 10.64 11.66
Investors Mutual 12.02 14.05
AH Cdn. Compound 5,07 5.56
AU Cdn. Dividend 7.01 7.68
T rain  Can. Serl4a C 6.97 7.23
Dlvotiltlad A 22.75 Bid
Dlvoralflcd B 4 66 5.12
AVEKAOKB 1 | A.M. KJ1.T. 
N«rw York Tarwala
Ind*. -4 7  Ind*. -0 5
Rails -1 3  Golds -3 8
imUUta -1 7  B. Metals -f 1
W. OIU
of the f.ettlernenl and the c a r  
d riv e r  40 jic r  cen t.
Wage* and  sa la rie s  consUtvite 
a t  least 75 p e r  cen t of the cost 
of p roducing  an d  d is trib u tin g  
1 .steel products.
F O R  G IFTS O F  VISION
H U D S O N
LDPTICAL / ^ U M I T g O  i
•f-TK.IXNtl
M» LMnmKucm tn n v t t
•OfWMH* a«e«r-V*l* rtrMB* u*»
CASEY GAME " A "
Y O i; CAN WIN
' 5 , 0 0 0  0“ C A S H
(or « (IlitfU-oitl lo 51̂  Niiiiilicv* nr le**. n dm  ini 
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  r a i  l) in n iib iT  lii a u i i  llu  rcsifti r fn a m im im m  
p r ifc  ol $1,500,01). IMityinu m c m l 'c tr  in- t lq 'ililc 
lltc prill' nl iiiiy Umr during l)n; nitni'. pit/ tim 
winiicr ilHcmilncd nn KAUI-IKSI' iiumfKr jilt ed
PLAY CASEY
RKRE’S ALL TOP HAVE TO DO: rilRCilARR ONE OR 
MORE CAREY BINGO CARDR AT 81.00 EACH FROM ANT 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRftlH:
KKLOWNai a»(*r sur« — n*rr a ai>4«ciim — a«r c*ift« ah*e —
Htn«ntla Htiilr* — Ilr14(« Srrtlr* HUIU« — B*tk«ra — C*fP
ShM S<«f» — < MeV Kma*« an* OKI ehapea — E*‘a (liacarr — OUamara 
Star* — llaallb rr*4a«la — K.I..O. Razatli* — laka'i n*a*ral Otara — 
l.ak*fl«if (Irarfrr -  MarU’i Batkar Ska# — Matlla'a Vatlal* B**ta — 
Mailar* Slara — raayla’* Vaa* Maikal — Skas-Kaar, Casil — akaa-Eaar 
Sasaratla -  HI4'a Uracarr -  TUHa'a fltlll ~ Vallar Uraaarf -  Mlaalwa 
Saeelf — Uar4'a flraaar? — K.L.O. Uraaarr ~ Eraalaa Matara — 
l.aas'a Safar l)ro|a, Cllr I'aatra aa4 Capt* — Slta Btl4(*a* Qraaarr — 
raara'a BIIHar4a >- Kalaitaa Baatla4raaaa.
■im.4NDl Pak Wfclla'a Saralaa — J, D. Maa a  Saa — S1#a'a Maal 
Matka* — S«katM*r (Irarary — lafcaaj-a Baikar Bkap — Tka Tap ■•* 
Oiatarr — llaaamaa Caffta Shap ~ OarSaa'a B.A. — M * M Calfaa Skap. 
rKACIILANMi iHlk'a Oraaarf. WKaTWATKl Siaaaa Vaa4 I.Mkat*. 
WINriEUti Ral-Vara Slara.
N U M B K aS DRA W N II IIS  WEKK 
(I-.5H. n-7 
N U M B ER S PR E V ID D SI.Y  DRAW N 
B 2 5 6 8 9 10 12
I 16 (7 18 19 20 21 2-t
N32 .13 34 3-5 36 37 38
G  46 47 49 51 52 53 .54
0 6 1  65 66 68 70 73 74 75





.if 10 41 43 44 4.5 
56 57 59
A 3 0 "  ROTISSERIE
with thcae “P U IS ” FcaturcaJ
Fluorescent lamp with glass lens. Infinite heat controls. 
Llft-out surface elements. Automotic prc-hent oven control. 
Timed appllnnce outlet. Electric clock timer with Minuta 
Minder. Rotlsserlc with holding forks. Easy-off oven door. 
Removable porcelain oven wolls. Aluminum broil rack. 
Enamel broil pan. Hinged oven element. Hecesscd light 
with Pyrcx lens. Storage drawer. 21" picture window oven 




Sec it Today Af
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
S49 BER N ARD  AVE. 7 6 ^ 3 0 3 9





Wood’s Old Navy Is one of the jfronfc 
rums. Kiel), dark, full-bodied. In nil 
the seven floas, you can’t  buy a bettor 
rum than Wood’ii Old Navy
Alll.l
n il  athwUiMiNt M
«r
I Mt fakllshil ar Sltplivail bjr tha Ufiar Caatnl l«iri
ha tha Saaaaaaaiat al ■rltUli falaaihla.naw ĝ̂sê âaâ âw—• wn âaâwŵp
KBOWNA'S TUN TOWN ACTIVE YOUTH GROUP
K * V i* e» '»  T t e a  T ij* a
gfuwp W'. Jii tlin,'. ’,!■<
.y ea r  t-* M*«-,
i t  D t;n r*  I fvx i W 'l V.,1 
».r« Dale Carr, Gxr:*.*
iJi/nr* ss».l Mitt*
ijc 'V.n-JJtl TYi.t * I I »  l»
wtiik in toe
it'..n;ac« cl BC, am  Rtcti
Ita ? ■'. t : =
f w .-li ,r t:
Kitaax, 
£j< T i i a
1 «; ’,il i . ,*.1,
» t,-J 'I n  a
12; 2 *:J ft
•l.i Ct-U 
a !i Ct*6£"« i , 
1**1 •i.il!'.
1 D.
■it: w ivU '* ti ite
lt.evS It. I I  t a  to e  M iK l i  t i  
Ftofta*.
f m m  sm m m
$Q\im  lY  SCHOOL!
A » i* e i4 t to  cut*- ,
to tu c  {./taiuuiMf f ix  C cB tro i 1 
E le tn m ia ry  SOHa aur- !
» iu% efi* r> , w id  be liek i la  t&e j 
kdtocJ Miad*,y, Not .ember IS 
a t  t  p.m .
S«.'bi»l p ritiitj.* ! J ,  L. G ieeii- 1 
*»»*', ia tR«ku;g toe an- ; 
nMiiaceajeot tod*;., s,aid toe ! 
aaaivexsao' cimir..svjte La* ; 
beea a t  w o ft for severa l 
i2ioc.toa a&d «<xJd wtkom e 
a:-ggeat»Cij, pictur'ea, boca i, 
c*i-ufa£*lfci ajad any t-toer 
ineiueeto  v t  Uvc SiiisjiA’a bi*- 
Vjr y ,
‘"We are paxU cJlariy  in- 
l e r t i t t e  to o«aLiUfi,g a i t f i f -  
aea cf forir.tr stjd iaU , ' be 
sajd. "*o » e  n ti ib ;  U'AUe 
toe,£u to  to e  • tu u ’.tt j . ,a ry .
“ Aay fctf'Uief si.»ie,cu, cr 
acyoite ic ie r i tu v l la as,j.iii.x‘,i 




t 'S f ii  t e r r ;  hoito f i r i l  t t t e e r U  
41 Uecage Fitogte ■aeto-r
y Li.,*...l %c-re ihia-
UaIHV l?y ^TUi"
ispai F, K aed letoteej
?3*6 Lu C ray ii Vlll -.v
"Xil.
City Council Raps 
Garbage Situation 
In Downtown Area
<A * ,a ru » i« ;
I I t  U-.t r, r',.c{i u i  »,!r*>
A  o ra  I o  Kt'L'aa,* pita' pttij
K k. 1-’a i * . i , c t a  a:,s .
* I' ih -«vl '* \ 1 i 1,, q a ih 1 .
SWxXi','.c'c-vv#> h v’v-«a-U
s. to.f c .̂r t A  y .2 #i’t'
^ ‘ ' ft
l/.c‘ Ix :’. K'l Ll.w crty
vlt'X.'. 'it.tit ' Aix (u»*
c ‘-h.yvv‘l> Lei LLc' G-U'-1..'...i n 
<8..!t"h St' H ly*'...’! 2 t tacty
; A q' a SfXl 1C\ Gi a,Ii H.‘—a
1 t . ’h  V1̂  ■' V,4; 'J
■,1'1 c i
f . Pu-C2.it 
lli-eiG lU *;,i 
CvK■; .-I t .» vt C 
Lc'%tf ll.AtX 
*Li4r 2 fiki. I
it? V  i> Cv-.li C«a ILe il-iit*
• !■• y J.~i*.LTe toi Iq'S 1a.?1 2- X-i
Ka»tf ta.4 V*̂ W Lj  d ll lA.d
OX cl ly teitnr.^byU w
Ly >v i cV'̂ 'JrOii'i " ii t:.*w  a byla« aiOkadi
tavl f  Uv v-X'h.î O i-a d  M-*,> toi' LXl *.X.?rC. ’ ’ItvS
itvio. vJtoKr Ai-J iVl»tTU.¥.id
1 .a L?*WtaC U\€; 1 VaUitd-i ik?-!*
td y  \l. k\ L.
HVPUEl tM tX T  SfclDiLjU
X I-y trt'tt? T iitPC'..’
*.L«a
2.
y fx.i.xi-Kr i j
■ U'LX.4 ^
I y v'v-*- x* > ti i-1’ i  I
A l i tH S
■ i 0 _:% ' 




oi U 0 






Committee Appointed By Mayor 












Oi'UtL!;. K,»i .N a ia '.i 
Ifrece *i,v.l Ja.r-.es WjmJ
tor i.-.iCttsasy
la <jf a ie  XI!
C jm de X! t ' j b i r t j .  a r t  L~u,a- 
be to tjf i t tu p  I a'toy B i rd  ar.'. 
liatt-aira b.r,,-'..!',
TY.I,!e 1.11 pa G.j».p,i X






• Uw*.? !..,r C-5-,
‘ V.. i-t? V A.'tie: t<*
■w., I .i \\ cxL:jic‘2.̂ ii,y ;
i b*S 4p,-
!:',r,,r'tr r. s t i  U 





ter.l ,»'i ss 'Ws.U'!
Vt dpy : H
dl.i *' ,. ibl. L, ',
t  .*4
Igti t'., ii.',ta‘ 4;, 
r|.g!4 jti.tjr'tau ta 
«r>ey to.:,» s^'i
.i
£.ta-.c„: taj f.4t 
If r! s>ark-
r.,„,-ta s i,.,n ...a.'.,4- . , ' - . , . t,;,
-.P t:i » r : i  ...s L::,.i :»,,,.,t 
Am ta4t r  s.* to;d fo i ;
;rt-5* .c t  "A t toe L is t  c t i i k  ( t i t b ;  
tgf *t toe i fc ra  k r  Xiay I a.ft fc'uraie cf 61;
■'1ft !*. y t>t,'a;taij It »s-h„L.-,? i /e 'e r q .ty  j * f k 5ii,g ep.afis aftd i'*a _
% »ad IhJtg  b> iiessrtl tbU Irt , tbe 5»M tto fk  »4eh <l*y 1 J
• •  l e r U l  p a to ^ n g ."  be .said a f - la t t  a v u a g e  i t  SS
t i f  detaibr-iE U>e r rq , Sy tp -a tlt ] i ' '  {
Ih  l»u*K$ cm th e  kd, 
iC ity  <xi4.Bcd E tk n l  M i, fcii'
thttTMfais. N o t .  U .  l U i  l h »  I M t f  C ^ m k t  t w m  3




1.L \  III liista:'-
KeU. IjrdTd:,,
Hxie-fftoi, Idkiva H-̂ 8 H. Jbd'-’SXH
Mhtj:.:-!,£ K«̂ c> j ,  D.kiJ'.e 
4,U'J X*»-IcT-fi Cdhttrti 
tdcX Vitl?
U UitS rAA’/.Gi







'* to IX .J 
.1, t, i -
■' >ta, 8 ’■'i t t *• 1)* t'%f tu.*'
i u- 15 I I:. KC.MF iaai 
ito-i ito..' S'tad t b i j f o
U.->
i tor jiiS S,ti|f'I t to toe 
>«' ...I, t c f t »! Wit « be ,„ k te ,* ’, 
,.e-,,-af-» li--.';»l*l f.tf
5,4 c,: it.;„.>r,s .-n t:.3 aru-,. B.,t was 
srt td toP tte  Iifji. k-.4„ssterta4ri.; 
litog Wito bej h'uit-.ali-4i »»S'
biJiea L» t».t r»'.'t ta la ir-l
t,,f z 
iJ:
f,W ' . I
as,ac>,J Vj i.-ii;-*.,''! ap„; 
laws t\:I i  0. Mi i 'l l ': : :, *, 
5-i a.a.toi Mil toe f'a:.a,:
1,:,-t'L,! V,f t* '. a  il_ p ,
K efi,rtn„g lv( Ibe 
t,...L' a t. t<r 4* 
a i s t i s l  tot', t i i t a : . •
tak  i,k,ir.'-.pi"a,4«£(. 1*'. 'i,; 
',',,4-.'e ’.'.ia !,:.»!
ii»to-| r i i 'B
All i: K B .ta , :
kt P-'W't.a Was IP,
i,;,.:,ii to u.« >
i! was 4 s .Id
U„e a.ii'1 4 i i
j t a r  t*
Lt!} i J toe
'TX.eV (,,-wji ’to-r li,;
S,tok.lto |s ," b e  ia,-b.
r.4»»e I a J ca toi-P
i„., ! '<ax, s .-a.* tji*4, U» 
W t.it ',.:,.I f'.j’ .M  l« ,  b-u,t I
w-\',,4.„4,; I;.,.;,ate P t..! t,4t' ta U-#
,'tivaaS i i  11V t o * t '
- a , i  « J e a„,,4 . „t s4..-1 toe
4 PA- i._,l «U., 5, s !,,}>
U.i„:, t-.t-k li'k t'tt S,ta b.e tMiai
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Police Chief Reports Work 
*At High Level In October
\er:i!>‘ of Sas-kftti-hewiBn sftUt 
Mis* Fiekl’s steer fitted exftcUy 
ht,« requirement* in beef cattle.
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r r ire i  were awarded to toe 
winners by I^rn Wood of Arm-' 
strong, p r t ; dent of tha B C. 
Hertford AsKsclfttion.
All the animals will be 
auctioned off today at Kim-
muaiUfs were lued Oil |i,ar- 
ade. by the I-egian I-adies Au.v- 
iUary to the 0 )am a brinch and 
retiresentatives cf Scout*. Cub*, 
Guide* and Brownte* cf the 
area.
Ltd
'■There u  an tocrease t-:i all 
markets except those la
cn fees frc
cSub debts for exjianiica'i 
arr-.ounted t',» %lO,iOO. 
club cix'iatexi! htftvor I’arkiruon told coun. 
n  their ineni-i‘''f tfto vlub pav* Itxcs on ton 
are* roverctl by the clubhouse
I ’lUted Kmg>.k>rn. M ftrkets Uii
western awl eastern CanadailTieir request. i«id many visitors 
■are moving eaceptionaUy well,j»'«■’«’ aitowed to play vvitli'iut 
"We are exi'e-cting a heavierX 8*rge during toe rummer, T!ie
Hie I.awn LkiwLng club, in,*"'!* !'«rking lot, but were
cxerT4pt from the remainder of 
toe course.
The curling club, which is
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Staff-Scrgeant T. J. L, Kelly 
r4 the Kelowna BCMP said in 
ids October rc}*ort to city coua- 
d l that work genrrally continu­
ed nl a high level during Oct- 
.nber. Tlicrc were ten nirint>eri 
i£» duty, 
i Parking court convictions 
numbered 242 with 55 warnings. 
There were 10 other traffic 
ccurt convictions with 12 warn* 
10 III* given. There were 16 warn* 
iags issued for other bylaw*. 
,Complalnti received by jkiUcc 
tQlftlled 179 and all were Imcs- 
ttaftted. Eleven iinlightcd »tre«t 
limp* were reixirted, and three 
f ^ »  attended. Seven places of 
t|i.sine*ft were found unlocked. 
iThc iKjuor situatKin wa* re- 
jkrled  by police ns satisfactory 
vipth cases totalling 58. Nine 
nrtlcles were lost and six 
^ in d . ________________ _
There were 41 bicycles report­
ed stolen and 34 were recover-
Doug R. Johnson, city licence 
inspector, Wednesday night wa,s 
given city council approval for 
a leave of absence next spring 
lo take the Royal Canadian
to 1153. Fine* collected in court 
imposed under municipal by­
laws were $33.
Revenue collected in munici­
pal caaes and payable to the 
municipality were fines $2,660; 
ccMts $231 to the municipality 
and $114 to the federal gorem- 
mMit.
On municitml duties, RCMP 
travelled 4,844 miles.
In addition to thc»c offences, 
there were 38 convictkina for 
traffic offences under t h e  
motor vehicle act and nine un­
der too criminal code traffic 
»ecUon.s. Convictions f o r  20 
more offences under the crim­
inal code were also registered.
Lt. Gov. G. R. Pearkes Attends 
Dragoons Dinner Saturday
Mr. JohnMin will l)c nway from 
May 20 to June 5.
City eonneil granted jicrmis- 
.vion tn the Kelowma Stagettc 
club tn sell holly from 1 ii.m. 
to 3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21.
Jan ti Jones, secretary of toe 
students’ council a l Kelowna 
senior secondary school, wrote 
council thanking tho.ve in city 
hall who had worked so hard 
during civic administration day 
to show students the working.* 
of municipal government.
Tbe ditcnsslon on traffic con 
trol a t too corner of Pandosy 
S t and Harvey Avc., was de­
ferred by council, awaiting a 
copy of too provincial highways 
study of traffic on Harvey Ave.
Flrat three rending were given 
bylaw to exempt Kelowna 
Aquatic Association premises 
from taxation in 1064.
iiMai. Gen. Tlie Hon, G. R. 
l^arkes, honorary Colonel of 
toe Britl.vh Columbia Dragoons, 
and Lieut. Gov. of H.C. will lie 
the guest of honor nt tlic UCD’a 
gnnual regimental officers mesa 
cHnner Saturday night.
J | l n  making the announcement 
1̂ (1*)'. Lt. Col. D. R. Cameron, 
jmmanding officer of the 
Jragooiis, said the function 
vtftnihl lie held nl Cnprl Motor 
ton at 8:15 p.m.
,Tl>e list of .viK'cinl guest.* In- 
(uude 26 from the Okanagan 
♦ymiey, hendeil by the mayors of 
Vernon, Penticton and Kelowna, 
the three bases for units of the 
(•reg im ent.
Other Invited guests Include
Brig. R. T. DuMoulin of Van­
couver; Grp. Capt. K. C. Ten­
nant, Lt. Col. H. M. Wright and 
MaJ. T. N. Mldglcy, all of Pen- 
tlcUm; Wing Cmdr. G. C. Al 
llngton, Kaleden; Lt. Col. C. W 
Husband, Lt. Col. E. C. Ptiole, 
Mai. M. V. McGuire, and WOl 
It. S. Cooley, all of Vernon.
Tho.se invited from Kelowna 
arc Col. R. M. Clarkson, Col. 
C. D, Unwin-Rlmson. Cmdr, J. 
Itruce Smith, Lt. Col, O. St. P, 
Altkens, Lt. Col. G. C. Ileesfon 
Lt. Col. Alan Mo.ss, Lt. Col. G 
C. Oswcll, MnJ. J . W. Peyton 
MnJ. D. M. White, Lt. D. Jones 
RCN, Capt. R. W, Lujiton. Capt 
W. Khugg, Capt. A. E. Turner 
and WOl Don Atijilcton.
'^ilehovah's Witnesses Meet 
In Weekend Convention Here
4
lA
thovah's Witnesses is to l>c Id In Kelowna this week-end, iventlier 15. 16, 17, the 
ilnior secondary school gym 
oLdum. Several hundrevl mini- 
bpYs will Ik* gathering from the 
Waiithein Okanagan nn«l Smilka- 
iqeen c*>mmunitie . i
jOrvln Fossen, presiding mlnl-^ 
»|cr of the jvelownn congrcga-! 
Itbn, said this convention is one 
o( a conltnuing series ai>onnore«l 
h* the Watch Tower Soctaty. 
The |Htr|M)s« of every session,
:45 
lay
Connell also gave first three 
readings lo three bylaws ex­
empting the Kelowna Yacht 
club from taxation in 1064. Each 
dealt with a stpara tc  lease with 
toe club on city owned property
flrat three readings were also 
given by council to release an 
easement across a piece of proiv 
erty belonging to S. M. Simpson 
Ltd. In the north end of the city 
Council was told n water line 
right of way across that pro|>- 
erty had Ik'cii registerctl and 
It was now time to return the 
title to the owner.
three-tlay convention ofjln fortifying tlic splrllunl morale
of the jK'ople in our area.
Tlie highlight of the conven 
tlon Is Ktinilay nt 3 p.m. when 
D. M. Mills, iii.strlct su[>ervl.«or 
from Toronto will adilress the 
convuntloii on the subject "'llic 
Bible Triumphs tn a Scientific 
Woriil."
ACCTDILNT IlER i:
I’oiice had only one motor 
vehlclo accident In ihe lo*t 24 
houra. At the comer of Richter 
St. oml Doyle Ave, a truck 
driven by Henry D. Enns, age 
17. of 1707 Glenella Place was 
In collision with a irarked car 
owne«l by W, T. lloth, 1391 
Richter St. No one was In toe 
car Rt the linie, poUco report.
City connctl and members ol 
the chnn\ber of commerce 
Hiursday tw k a conductcil tour 
of the ii.C. Vocational school 
(Kelowna) opened in Septcmlrcr 
Some aldermen weio not able 
to take the schwd tour slncu 
negotlatjons on wnges with clD‘ 
union nfflclaLs iH-gnn a t the 
same time as the tour.
A dlseusftloii on licensing, and 
toe changes suggested nt the 
OVMA meeting in Solmnn Arm 
recently were left to the 1064 
council at Wednesday night's 
meeting of city council.
collection system would be 
ready for tenders early in De­
cember and he also said work 
might commence in that month.
Aid. Jack Bedford reported 
electrical consumption in Kel­
owna had ri.scn 11 iiercent last 
month over the figure for Oct- 
ol)cr, 1962.
Aid. Tbomaa Angiu read a
letter to council from a tourist 
who highly complimented James 
Burbridge, city dog catcher, for 
finding a lost dog during the 
summer months. The visitor* 
were about to leave town and 
had searched long and care­
fully for their dog. Mr. Rur 
bridge found him before they 
left.
Mayor E, F. rarklnaon, con
gratulating toe community 
chest workers for their efforts 
in exceeding their quota of 
$.10,000, asked that a letter of 
commendation be sent from 
council.
Aid. L. A. N. Potterton told 
council the chamber of com­
merce had used 1,000 visitor 
car stickers provided by coun­
cil during July and August and 
were most pleased with the 
stickers. Mayor Parkinson ask 
cd that a price on a sticker with 
a more definite color bo ascer­
tained for next year's budget 
study.
City engineer E. F. Lawrence 
replying to a question by Mayor 
Paridn.son last week, said city 
loaders couldn't load trucks with 
higher boxes than they hnve 
now. TTtc Mayor had asked if 
extensions could t>o placed on 
tiio trucks for hauling snow off 
city streets. Mr. Lawrence said, 
however, larger buckets were 
being built for the loaders.
M ore Rain, Colder 
For Okanagan
Minor di.sturb.Tnccj will con­
tinue to cross the south coast 
and move inland today acconnv 
anicd by frequent showers says 
the Vancouver Weather Bureau.
Partial clearing is expected 
Friday as the main storm cen­
tre now .southwest of Vancouver 
Island weakens.
&imcwhat colder .air as.sociat- 
c<l with snow flurries is moving 
into the Cariboo today and is 
expected to affect the Kam­
loops area Friday.
Regional forecast for the 
Okanagan, Kootenay and North 
Thomp.son i.i intermittent rain 
today. Friday will be cloudy 
with a few shower.* In the 
morning. A little colder also. 
Winds will be light.
Low tonight and high Friday 
at Penticton 35 and 45. Cran- 
brook 30 and 40, Crescent Val­
ley 35 and 43, Rcvclstokc 30 and 
40.
Temperatures In Kelowna 
yesterday were high 47, low 41 
with .12 In. rain. On the same 
date last year high and low 
were 46 and 36 with .02 in. rain.
In the Lillooet, South Thomp­
son regions it will tic colder 
Friday with rain changing to 
snow Friday afternoon. Winds 
will be light.
Ixiw tonight and high fYiday 
at Kamloops 30 and 40, Lytton 
35 and 43.
Cariboo. Prince George, Bulk 
ley Valley regions will be 
cloudy with snow showers to­
day and Friday.
Partial clearing will occur 
Friday afternoon. It will be 
colder with winds north 15 
Low tonight and high Friday 
at Quenncl. Prince George and 
Smlthcrs 20 and 35.
uinerrien t of ip i-les for arrU alY t’mp-trtiller ra id  they « l-o  had ''O"’ expanding City owned
in the V K. after January L h'O tn;iney to Ji-cnd.
W c a rc  ln.'tK'ful th-ut ' i  * -rT * 'B  o p  B F O i’i'V T 
n t to  m a rk e t will accci- ^  .1 .Trie rec.uest from the KciOwnamove mecrate as the season advances." Golf and Country d u b  said
Ixiilding on a city owned lot, 
a!-a atketl for exemption and as 
111 the vase cf the other clubs, 
toe necessary bylaw will b« 
prepareil.
Four Persons Fined 
On Traffic Counts
Four traffic offenders apficar- 
cd in magistrate court RCMP 
said. D. It. Sharpies, 383 Willow 
Avc. plcadeil guilty to n sp.ced- 
ing cluargo .md was fined $25 
and costs.
Failing to yield the right of 
way .It an intersection Mrs. F. 
L. MeFarlane, 1191 Bernard 
was fined $25 and costs. She 
plc.idcd guilty.
II. H. Taylor R.R. 3. Kelowna 
was finctl $10 and costs for 
failure to produce a valid pink 
insurance card. He pleaded 
guilty.
Failure to stay on the right 
side of the road cost F'. L. Fitz­
patrick of Fitzpatrick Rond, 
$100 and costs. He also pleaded 
guilty.
Winfield Farmers' Institute 
Discuss Student Aid Plan
WINFIELD-Gord.m llerliert. 
secretary of the Studcnt.s' As­
sistance As.'^oeiation was guest 
speaker at the regular monlhlv 
meeting of the F'armers' Insti­
tute.
Twenty-two mcmlrcrs and 
guest.s heard Mr. Herbert out­
line the work of the n.%:ociation
M ost Roads W et 
Rogers Pass Slushy
The majority of ronda arc wet 
today department of highways 
said tn their road report.
Allison Pass has no new snow 
and the road has been sprinkled 
with salt.
Rogcr.s Pass Is baro and wet 
except nt the summit where it 
is .slushy and sanded. Winter 
tires or chains arc required.
The road rlo.suro between 
Yale and Boston Bar in the 
F’raser Canyon will be opened 
at .5 p.m. today.
Williams foike highway In 
wet with n detour six miles 
south of Clinton. Interior scc- 
tlons of highway 07 arc good 
but wet.
School Will S tage 
Musical Program
Music '63 will be staged by 
the music department of the 
Kelowna secondary school in 
the Community Theatre Dec. 4 
at 8 p.m.
Approximately 200 young 
musicians will participate.
The scluwl'd fall concert will 
feature the symjihony orchestra, 
the band, choir, dance band and 
soloists.
La.st year the Kelowna Band 
As.sociation dedicated the con 
cert to the late A. K. Mnthe.ion, 
who had been prc.sident of the 
organization for n\any years. 
Thi.s year the concert will again 
be <lcdicnte<t to ».om<*ono in the 
district who has given years of 
Hcrvlce to Ihe arts.
"Proceeds from this night of 
music will go towards purchase 
of uniforms, instruments nnd 
for two cellos costing $100 for 
the Junior secondary school,” 
Garfield McKinley said .
which lends money to de.scrvinf 
students in School District No. 
23 to help tlicm go on to higher 
ciiucatlon or to train for a trada 
or vocation.
Tliere is no maximum ago 
limit a.s long a.s the applicant 
has at .some time attended 
chCKil in the di.strict.
Repayment of the loan Iregina 
two months after graduation 
and no interest is charged. Mr. 
HerlKTt cited individual cases 
nnd how the as.sociation helped.
In 14 years of operation ho 
said all money lent has been 
repaid, not one penny has been 
lost.
The In.stitue plans further dls< 
cus.sion on thi* subject a t Its 
Deccmlrer meeting.
The dc|>nrtment of highwaya 
was thanked for maintenanco 
work done in the district recent* 
ly and the meeting wai gratl«
fled to learn that In rciponsQ 
to toe Institute's request. Berry 
road fill l)c widened from High* 
way 07 to the Memorial Hall. 
The department of highways has 
agreed to do this ns soon aa 
equipment is available.
DONATIONS
A donation was approved for 
tbe Winfield kindergarten to« 
wards the purchase of a |>iano. 
The meeting nhso agreed tha 
Winfield Boy Scouts group's 
registration fee for 1964 b« paid. 
Tl>c F'armers' Institute sponsor 
Ihe Boy .Scouts.
• SIV Fifti a«a a. ftijr
litosn the opening F'rklay 
lyu  to tha conclusion Bunds 
I* deslgneil to cs 
of the luenchlng 
Jctiviiii'ii Witnesses In the p ra t-
t equip everyone 
fellowship of
Ufftl use ot (he Bible aa a help
Connell entered Into nn agree­
ment with 0,sl>oine Steele and 
Mrs. ICliznlM'th Steele for ex- 
clusiVQ rights tu toe Btcelc 
gravel pit. City Engineer E. F\ 
Ijiwrence .said (hat gravel was 
comparable In price with city 
pits and It would give city crew s 
an opportunity to assess the , , , .  , 
quality of the gravel In ca»o the 
city wanteil to Iniy too pit a t a 
hituro date.
Traffic Report Shows 
Heavy Visitor Influx
Ian F. Colllnson, speclol traf­
fic officer In his October report 
to city council said Kelowna 
had n steady flow of vliltors 
mostly from the prairies. He 
felt that the excellent Rogera 
Bass highway and our fruit 
were the attractkmi. .
Tagged for over parking and 
illegal |>nrklng were 240 ca n  
with fines totalling $600. F.leven 
illcgid left hand turns brought 
fines totalling $33. Three fail­
ures to atop, $30, one folluro to 
yield at crosswalk $10. Two Il­
legal U turns $7.50 and eight 
bicycle' Infractions by Juveniles 
$12. Total of fines collected was
REUNITED AT VANCOUVER REMEMBRANCE DAY CEREMONY
Former Comrades M eet Again
AM. C. 31. lifMell told coun­
cil (ilans for the Glunmoro 
trunk sewer and the Bankhead
(I
Mr. Colllnson sakl that dur­
ing (ho summer only four of 
tho "Kelowna visitor'* stickers 
were noted. They wero handed 
out a t tourist otftces.
Rembranco Day In Canada Is 
often marked by mcmocablo 
events, but this year. In Vancou­
ver, one of the more unlikely 
reunions took place l>elween a 
former Kelowna officer and one 
of bin English buddies.
George "Pat'* Paterson, who 
formerly lived In East Kelowna 
bumpeil Into Bruce "laiqky" 
Williams at the cenotaph In 
Vancouver on Monday. Tlio last 
time the two had seen each 
other was when Gcoi;go JuiuimhI 
into Italy with tho first English 
arm y j>aratroop oi>erntlon In 
1041.
WAR HERO
Oforgo ra terson, son ol Mr. 
and Airs. John II. Paterson, was 
one of Kelowna's more Illus­
trious wtir heroes, according lo 
tlie 1940 to T946 files of toe 
Kelowna Courier.
Hu went to blast Kelowna 
elementary and Kelowna senior QEORaU VATEBSON
high school and then In 1931 
went to Edinburgh University to 
study forestry.
He enli.steii wilh the Royal 
Engineers nl tho ovitbrcak of 
war nnd after receiving his 
commission volunteered for the 
1st. Purachuto Battalion on Its 
formation.
His first Jump Into war was 
over the Solo River In Southern 
Italy, where the butallion was 
detnilcil to destroy nn luiuaduct. 
Tliey neeompll.shed their mis­
sion, but tho Burvivorn wero all 
captured.
WROTE FROM rRIHON
F'rom his prison Cujit. P a te r 
son wroto letters to Williams, 
who was then chief imrachula 
Instructor at n paratroop base 
In England.
Captnln P a t e r ■ o n escapisl 
twice and worked with tha 
Italian iindergrouml for more 
than toreo yonra, At tlie end of 
war be w ai awardod the
Military Crosses for 1943-44 and 
43.
After the war Major Paterson 
returudl to Kelowna and then 
returned to England. He worked 
for some years In Tnnganylkn 
nnd was m arried there.
RIinrURNED TO CANADA 
Ho returned to Canada flvo 
years ago and Is working now 
ns a forestry consultant In tho 
Vftncouver nrcn.
Ills parents now live at Kvd* 
ney, on Vancouver Island. ^Il« 
two broUiers, both of wbonr 
served In too navy duriitff tho 
war, now llva at Allwrnl and a t 
Nolfton. Ho ha* unu m arrlld  
sister now living at Bydnav.
Monday, tlM two vaW ani 
stood talking after dho cera- 
monies at Vancouver nnd It waa 
only after thoy ipoka (or awhllo 
that recognition came.
Williams amlgmted from bin 
homo town of Lueda Jn England 
iat»49 .
The Daily Courier
f u M t iM  b f  t . C  N#»'sp«4ptrf
4 'iJ  b o )1 l  KxkNTWl, B Cl
R p  A lic tea ii. fuW iihe*
THCBCDAT. NOVEXBES II. IW  — FACE i
Sixty Years Of Service 
Praised By Friends
Kemrtfill uitniie wi* p iid  Dr. VVil- 
Joiui K.ao* T utftd i) at ir-.c 
lU low ft* AqailK b) lh< p to p k  ol 
K tio m m .
lod icati’ic t»f ihf 0 iia , d'ojrmi lh« 
evcEuni tiorrf ol U-C'« " h o  to
i,p«aJit, p*i4 t-ts) itUBUM  to Ui« tiMkOfi 
t i td  iw itrdi t k  fOod &xtc^ h i i  I t-  
CTivtd h o ra  the O u ttu . ficra hii pro- 
fesiiofi, from bit univcf»it¥ a a i  frora 
lu t €U).
R ftl i ic t ,  ih fy  p * i4  t i ib u K  to  l i*
BUIS, 10 th i iiJoclOf who drcne b/i 
b o m  U:ro«4h toe r j |f ; t  to  the bed* 
iid« of ih# ill, w uh in i rm hrn i Soe 
but !vi*Hh for thv>»« w lo  
t i l k d  him ifl thc.if fnii«f>.
He » i»  • poker p ta)er. when h« 
had  urne, h e w n  •  hum oeut. ftlftHji; 
but ib tr t f  all he w ti  » healer 
A lihou |h  he ii S5 je a f i  old. he hat
so t loit huroafl ttnich, be hai tw i
low ttie 'jxodi-poui that la
jstii'ked toe )CHiB|ef nsm. be b i i  not
lo it h «  iktl! IKW hi,i be tti.'pped leatn* 
tS | tbe sew a f i |lf i  to  h it ptoleiriOft.
AU tbeie t o p  w cif r tfe rted  to by 
tboM * h o  b e w  him beit.
Tbooe of hit famdy who were prti* 
*«t. itiem pitd  to  ip e ik  of toe man 
knew, ihi! man who lO leldom 
lim* to eat t  meal wuh h u  lo^ei 
o ftti But they didn't |e t  far, the tim - 
Uy diicjpliiM il itill itrong and when 
father aaid ‘T h ah i enough," ocm R ob­
ert returned to  b it oeit
Although he has completed bO 
year* of ^d ica ted  letvic* to hii ton i- 
munity, Dr, K not h a t Hill not retired, 
no t hat he any immediate plant to d a  
00.
’n x t f  weie few dry eyei in the hall 
T u ^ a y  night, elderly eyei for th# 
rnoit part, a t each ^  ilie apeakert 
bvought b a d  mcm oriei of days long 
poll, or hirdihipa luffered by the 
doctor and hii patienii, hard ih ip i
whwh modern uiMfKMialion and well- 
eLjuipped hoipiiaii tnake u  ittipOMibS# 
()« tbe' yoycgcr ^erietstsooi to com- 
p r t  bend
I tic  t£'*st to Of. K noi. p ro p o « d  by 
R tf .  I ’vtffcii i» IkaiiG g, a former 
iet.id<0 t who h id  tisten away 43 ycari 
and who h id  ju;t letutoed, paiiibly 
t t i l i  toe itory be:p 
1 g jif you a to il! to a rare, fiiie man, 
3Aho jaaie  r.erc in early days;
H e has Ut>C‘fedl and laughsd ikfauffl 
Ihree tcoie years.
A nd w n e d  us a to-ousacd w iyi.
In e a rU it innei she horte wai kiflg 
And Lord of the Q -cen  t highway.
‘Ihen came the wf..sJ ahJ wondtrfui 
ngi,




Through t tx rd
C-Oid,
Through the ram  and the iao»^ a.nd 
toe ilu th .
O ur doctor ir as tiled  hu.hfr atsd yon 
VVhik the years shpix-d by wito a ru iK
t^ai-pm enl » i t  n i t i p t  *.£sd hflpe-f* 
were few 
A l be ctree to cut out o a  Uli;
A kitchen table (or a largiCil w ard. 
And a pen so teitnen our wdlil
Through the yean  m iny i t o g i  hiv# 
come and gone,
G reat chan get are every"* here loen,
But thu  p iilir, and ItBdm ark, th ii 
bastion o! old 
Seems to ij<»k  cd a race that h a t  
been?
T h ii tribute we pay to  th li Peer 
among men.
T hii man who hat weathered all 
shocks
Wc toait him, and thank him, and 
bless htm today.
And thank God for our good Doctor 
Knox.
Parents Must Accept Task
(Victoria Daily T im es)
Several diy i  before Hallow e'en, two 
yotuig local boya were in hospital with 
eye taiuriei that threatened their sight 
fcrflowing episodes with firecrackcrv 
By the time festivities close at a 
relatively htc hour tomorrow night, 
m ore youngsters will have been burn­
ed, aome p rh a p s  seriously.
This, along with some vandalism 
and hoodlumism. is the routine com ­
mon to  Hillowe'en and the days and 
nights immediately preceding it.
There is no excuse for the behavior 
erf vandals and hoodlums— and they 
liKludc some relatively decent young­
sters who i r e  carried away by t!io 
liberties they wrongfully assume the 
occasion gives them.
But there is some understanding of 
the small boy* ot girls who bum  
themselves and lometimes injure 
others in Ihcir excited play with fire­
works. This is the type of accident 
which cannot be elim inated entirely
by legislation unlesi all fireworks are 
banned.
While they remain legal— and opin­
ion in favor of banning is by no 
mean* unanim ous— it becomes too 
pressing duty of parents to preach 
safety, pr.sctise it .and direct their chil­
dren’s lanc handling of these im all 
explosives. A father or mother cannot 
oversee the activities of a  son with 
a pocketful of firecrackers and a 
cotcric of similarly equipped friends 
three or four, or 20, bUxks away. N or 
does the average parent want to inter­
fere with the legitimate “ fun" of a 
child on Hallowe'en.
Somewhere along the line, though, 
parents have to  .accept major responsi­
bility for the behavior of children too  
young to be responsible for them ­
selves. If the elders shoulder that rc- 
iponiihility well in advance, they m ay 
save sons and dauglitcrs from injury 
— even the tragic loss of sight that 
has threaten two boys some time be­
fore Hallowe’en began here this year.
Words To Dwell On
C A H T W  
t m o  M  A
li
O nA W A  REPORT
Best Nickel's Value 
in Air Mail Stamps
• r  rA T B icx  n v a m M n
I t eotta m i f  t!v« eoeti So L a i t  





i&e OS Va&e<Mv«r 
C o tt« -^ ’C3Myie« ia 
tajia. Tka u  . 
volwt (or a akaal 
daxi it u  cortotiux Iba cbaapwl 
ourmaU toevloa la Ut« wwrid.
Rut ot&or fttsrvtcaa provldod 
by t&« Coaada F««t O m ct tuv« 
iaa tao ad  ta. pric* t&la 
moatk, and uicrtoaaa ua x tt 
craor« »«rvK«i wiU coma lala 
•ftact oaat April I.
Tba Fott O tttca boa u ad ltk » >  
oily b««a r a ia rd o d  aa a a tuo& al 
ao rv k a  wtucb a ia te d  ba aait- 
•'uppcruB.i; lOa rtvaa^a lAftaiiv 
•d  brvin toa aaia cf lu m p a  oad 
oUiar aervicaa tb o iM  cov-ar to*  
tctol coat cl opmauM.
la  fact 4c.rta| t ta  tucal yaor 
• te a d  Martli II . IIM. toa Foal 
OJTiea rapOT'iad a iwc-fit nt ovar 
•19 miuioa, aad to t 
yaar u  rapcrtad aaotoar iwb> 
•tftaual ytnin  aui/CwitUaj ta 
M ituUaaai. Ttw** war'# 
toa a» )i wfefffl acma at €\j: 
l^aioi t i ta t  « t ra  mote aip«a- 
»’.»* sti* c.C!j’TtiF*si>a.iri|
siifci|«* ia 1‘ !s A , a te  
bwiifiaaa** i t e  «*«4i t i i* ita  i.a> 
«L.<4*il» liiica M ir toa !»f.4ir 
u tC'-itt£-:n.;fiJ la t.<<«5 toitif
rrtiU a  U 8A  iitoJ-sS  U w ii 
tsv rte te  f..',r C i .s i i . i s  aiktiai* 
ii«» Tfc.# I' S t-ye t  I#'.*
s*f cixrica tv  t j i ' .  c - ii i  rr.aJ
%*$ ImJ Iv'f U.« tX it
oA A t, ’B t t ie i i  i£i Coaida toi 
t t,*i j  < » a. 4 n  I * kvr B So— twto 
iv iU  s’-.'i 11 ii£..»e.!> ».Lt.-a
LUNAR ECLIPSE
Pentagon's Canadian Hopes 
For Disarmament Progress
^■A^HLST.mN *CP) -  rar.0.
d;a.:", t*:! a l>r S!aj.2*«i foilsi, 
one d  Use U.ij» mlit!iry.«{<..-.tvjiii<; 
l&ftltii la  t  PanUiivQ •‘Uitok’* 
ftcU ’ry , » i ) i  to i t a  u  p*o»iwft 
ot ioroa I'-iit-W fit diiarmarTirnt 
taking f i l i c e .  avra a t to te  
iign te  ifre«!n«itji,
Tba iT -y tiro ld  n itiv a  of Vtc- 
tc ria , now t i i t i t a n t  to to* p t t i -  
Idenl pf !h* In iU tu la lor D tfenca 
A n a ly if i ,  w ai Intarvtaw ed a few 
d iv i  bafor# P re m ie r  K hruih- 
chev a n te u n c te  Soviet wito- 
d raw al f rrm  Uie mcx«n ta re .
Dr. Enke said  iDdlrationi 
w ere " t o i t  the Sovleli a re  f .nd- 
lag to# a rm a m e n ti r a r e ,  ihe 
moon fu te  and the foreign ti> 
il i ta n c a  rac e  loo co ttly  when 
added lo if th tT ."
T bete  and o th e r Iroublei, 
auch a* crop fa llu re j, m ay force 
tha Sovteli to  cu rb  Ihelr a rm a­
m ent ( ffnrti In th# hope that 
the  U.S. nnd itv Dllics will do 
U*e t im e ,  he said.
ar-y a|ft*>
r.'.enu. »n iR44.iCS! i« tg i to  h.ay 
t e  t e i f h t e  la  to n  * i y ,  al- 
ihiw gh Sfi■•«!»# i t e  Wr.cr n - 
vnlry will Cfeftltau# In toa Car- 
itW iO  a t e  o toer pLelal area* 
ol tha wvfki "
Nu»' on leav# from  Duka Unt- 
vtS iU y w hcfe h -  i i  p re la iio r  c l 
a.c-aaomici. D r. Enk* b a i  a tos>* 
l e r t e l  clearan.ca to.it g’.ve i him 
ecca i*  l» t.he toner lin c tu fn i erf 
toe P e.x iigoa — U S  defenfa 
b e sd tiu a rie f i .
He has com pleted  InleM tve 
it„au* i to toe jvait no lu ch  vital 
i . .b ;e c !i B l s tr a te g ic  Iwrnbet 
plannlRg, r '* f k a i—R of cu c U if  
n ia le r liU  fiu  n u c le ir  w eipo tn , 
and log’itlc  lupsxjrt for inler- 
ci'n 'i.r.ct.lil b iU u tic  m U illei 
T h li ■•ihit.k" fac to ry , which 
s d '. l ic i  toe P entagon on new 
w eaponi ly i te m i ,  wai fourvdad 
le v en  .ve»rs ago to provide a 
fc f 'u d c d  iniUtuUs for an Inriu- 
cn iia l g ro u p  of to le liaclu ila .
c jiw a  trarn U i  univtJit* 
S lit and. m c .te to g  fam ed  *:• 
f i f l i ,  aooac.« '.iiu , efig toaa ti a t e  
miUiai) «/|i#*aUtiOi anaJyrU  
D r. Ito.fc#. edycatad to Vic­
to r ia  a t  well a t  to Bf.si*as a t e  
to# UfU'.iid S i i t a t .  tveciK'.# an  
A m an can  c iu ie n  to IHl.. A 
m a n  with m ia y  to ie re it i .  he 
h a i  w r i t t e n  r»ie:;».ively c* 
w crld  ocoevomlc a f fa lt i  t t e  h a i  
p r te jc e d  ie c re t rep tuU  c»a U r- 
g e t ly i la m i ,  lU a leg ic  w eajioa 
iy i te m i ,  ac tive  and p a iisv a  da- 
faac* a g i to i t  a ir  a tu c k ,  a t e  toe 
»conam.tc uae cf f liiio n tb l#  rot- 
l e r i i l i
He h i i  aalled a r ro a i  th* At­
lan tic  a t e  P acific  to irnalj 
b o a ti a t e  cUnibod th# 14.ta )- 
foot M atte rho rn  m S w itierland . 
At on* Uma ha Caw KLi cw a 
fam ily  plana.
M arried  a t e  th a  fa th e r of two 
ch ild ren . Dr. E nke U a prim e 
exam ple  of the expo rt of C ans- 
di.in b rainpow er. He *1111 has
h u  ro o ti In C anada , h.vwcvrr.
L.UM.ES rn .E  u r
fc-.t t'M&i i fe r e i i tg  tm i»  
ended tt,*.t era to
to# t.:v* Dd* k» to#
F v a t uron-.JJkwi a W’ta i
d  £.**.r'iy 14 Ri.toKia 
i-’.;.<iiaaiitr uenaira. Aa#:. ..i 
fecer.U,* U-tl
t-be ctirgea tot j..fated .m.aii, 
r#l®tei#d ti’.a.u, ipeciai e<u:v- 
*ry MTvtoa, |*i*iUl rr*i*»y ftfdari 
a te  COD pa* {#.11 had foem ti*- 
K'» tciit l i t  K.'-rr.# year I TM  
li'*»t |.itor")i tofseii** fe.r fs....i* 
ta. e*.i i | i . f * v i U
to i l  d . t u #•;-#.•’.ry  S;» to « # .* ir#  
w e!#  f ll '.o .t !.?■* ‘.....rklett the P o ll 
OffH« «#> t.» trp iif t «ve,6 HVi** 
avl.’iti t 'it.a l «1irf« i’,».
!b 'tr» i v t  I5 ie»e a i c t e a i # #  a t #  
b*| Th# «v*t cl iejnt.r.g a }:.;#<• 
cf niiU ■'iprc..al deliver/" t»ai 
b«ea fom^jed frcav 18 rest* la 
14 cesli
Neat April fcsg tecreai** to 
the to rt of rr.aUiEg prmtad m it- 
ler will coma tola effect Tfeia 
will be th# l i l t  Chrlito'.ai when, 
far ei.i!t5p.t, you will b# ab'.a 
to mail yo'ur greeting card.a to 
an u n ita lte  *nvelc .̂i# far two 
eenta.
Thli Increai# will hit eipec- 
lalLy hard at th* larg# voluma 
of adverUiing matter icnt by 
m iX  Th# cost wall Jump from 
two cenU for th# t in t  two 
cuncei lo three centi. To buit- 
ceue* which do a great deal 
of adverUitog by msU. thii M 
t-er rent tncraaie In poiUl ooit 
will t>e very hard to bear.
foor Bur pool «Ac«q .
i M . m m  piMM S  
mad i«*t a i •"partotod ma'ttar." 
ifciivmis adv'«m«4&i plocaa. 
cvrcuior*, gr*«tlai earOa ooA 
?rka tesol itvsKtoi trafB 
tou  moU «a« t
am  tete tty a foal UtfKa alXF 
ctoi
The »«« poattl ralM or« oa-
psKtte m r*«vUt ia t  Amp <rf H 
u«r coat ua the &um.b*f «rf pueem 
laadJ*i. Eat tka lUfl«r ralM  
wtU «lf»*4 uua. ad toat " tou t* , 
houdsr" mall will ytaUI oa adds* 
liucial IMka.Otk! a te  "oteraiaaad''' 
mall wiil yi*14 oatra.
"Howoatete#!-" pm tad  mall 
covara itom# svhlca twor bo a4- 
d r t i i  wacept '*to tik* Hoy.—« 
boudar" ana or* d u trd te tte  la 
every a0drai« oa *«ck 
carrier'a walk.,
!b buototaa ctrcteon tOara ia 
aUtosi.y omatearabia dlaq-uM 
at>ovt the 4d p*r cent to ao a ie  Ik 
co«t of tha fiiaarai rata, a t e  ( te  
M per coal tocteai# fee "tew aa-. 
tvc'def* mail T te  •ffewt at
'J&ei-t m c it t i ts  may te  w>
tfj'vw !'■;.»«.) piifilei#
0...! cf v»o!i p i i t i » *
a r. cMt i ’...»d-#» t-ggaal t&at >4 
rr .. |t!  IXov# lUeAi-ei to te* «
1.vk a4v.eit-»i£.| K'.itanai prsai* 
e-o iM t 'e i i i to  Jv<«..aa csMBlrtoi,
iiie in  *1*1 W**t 0«.r-
r::»Ry. a t e  mauied frusa Stera. 
if u-....: ii*taw-a ihjuid dev fk^ . 
It ws>»..vc £»U'i cvEily ea-i#  vi&am- 
fc.,,7 attiec*! tRsr pnatw *: 
I! wc»..id ilea apjeaciatity alate
iTiC Ivf VX'U.! JCV4! vrfti.e
W t i  'ww»»d .11*:# tv’. Iiaivd*# at 
.»...» i te? gc Si', vitoiii ol







By THE CAHkBUkS PEBHI 
h t f .  i i .  iHOl . . .
Tfe# Ci&adii* * te * t e raf 
W it lii&tvujvcte t t  * rw«we«
TSJ,.0£C't® 11 ya*n*
tfTi kwiiy — to IBU... Thli 
t e I  with a ftve-yoaf 
a v tr i i* . HAS to ItSt toclui- 
Ive, cf i l l  WO.TO buih#!*.. 
(■fcEidi It th# srorLd'a wiaj 
#i.;w;'rtet S  h'-gh-grodi#
•  hf*t t i t  fio«uJ a te  brood 
tOJ* .- S t a s  I a y Rakl- 
wui't Ca**#rvaUv# fovara- 
r-.ect wat tef'^ttkoA ta tte  
IJ'i tish ger eret alecttoii 
to il — Prtiidaat Eiio»- 
h.'.«..cf otUlfetied the Cana- 
c.an Senate a te  CommoBJ-
BIBLE BRIEF
Be of ^  aaaa# mbad *•* l»> 
ward *a#tter. M tte oot UglI 
thtoff. hat to tee»c#te I* ■##■ 
af le w  e tu ia . Ba aeS ariao te 
yewr awn eonoeiU. — KaaaH  
IM .
With th# t r \ ^  graat th#ra ta 
little conceit The per»«> aotrlW 
uillv  wlia il awar* of bow utUi
he knowi. Humility l» •  sflrtua,
but conceit 11 a iln
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
If It's Got To Go 
Then You'll Be Bald!
By JOBEFB HOLNEK. M.D.
lelvci after
New Druniwick’i  Prem ier Robi- 
chaud il of distinguished Acadiati 
Itock, a graduate of Laval University 
and well entitled to interpret French 
C anadian sentiment in this part of tho 
country, lie  spoke in M ontreal tho 
other day and took occasion to  warn 
all and sundry that separation, as a 
racial movement, is doomed to ex­
tinction In contem porary Canada.
His own province, Mr. Robichaud 
said, suffer* from "excessive region­
alism" that isloates it from the rest 
off Ihe country. But it was not alone 
in this respect. There is need for 
cultural expansion in Quebec as well. 
"W e are living in extremely im portant 
times, bill we arc living separately," 
he added. “How c.in we speak of 
culture, of national unity, when Que­
bec known little or nothing of New 
Brunswick and vice versa?"
Later, speaking in Toronto, M r. 
Robichaud denounced the violent 
activities of a group of dissidents in 
Quebec, but stressed th-it it was wrong 
to  assume that this organiy.ation repre- 
rescntcd the general attitude of Q ue­
bec’s population. He urged on all 
Canadians the responsibility of be­
coming "militant nnd thoughtful 
supporters of the Canadian Confed­
eration," and went on to  deal with 
the m ajor contribution which the 
A tlantic Provinces have to  m ake to  
the country ns a whole.
The New Brunswick Premier is to 
bo commended on the good service 
to  the cause of national unity by his 
forthright utterances on this occasion.
— Charlottetown Lvening  Pafr/of
Bygone Days
Dear Dr. Molner: I went to a 
trichologist because my hair It 
getting very tbln. He tells me I 
have a scalp disorder. He had 
a name for It, which 1 forget. I 
have to go once a week for flvo 
or six months, or as long as it 
necessary.
My hair will come In thicker, 
and the falling will stop, h* 
says. Otherwise, 1 will eventu­
ally get bald, according to him.
I am willing to give it a try, 
but my husband says tho treat­
ments may make me lose my 
hair altogether, and that when 
It come* to sny skin disease, 
there's no cure for it. What do 
you think?—J.C.R.
"Tricho" means hair, and 
"otoglst" means that somebody 
claims to be learned in that 
branch of study. But unless tho 
"ologlst" has an MD or a DO 
after his name, he has not had 
thorough medical training. Only 
those two degrees signify it.
Now I'm not going lo comlemn 
all non-medicnl hair treatments. 
Lots of them aro t>clng advar- 
tiscti, because there are many 
people who have (or think they 
have) scalp trouldes. I ’m willing 
to go as far as to sny that 
doubtless some of them do some 
good.
But I won't recommend any 
ol them. Why? Because hered­
ity is one of the big factors in 
loss of hair, and we can 't change 
what has been transmitted. Not 
even a "trichologist’’ can do 
that.
There are also temporary los­
ses of hair which correct them-
THE DAILY COURIER
19 TEARS AGO 
N ow m ter 1133 
most outatanding Junior athlete o(
the year award has been *#t up to per­
petuate the memory of August Ciuncone. 
It will b« known as the Angle Ciuncone 
MtmoriSl Award, in honor of one of the 
city's flneat athletes in modern time.»i, 
who died from leukemia January 1, 1932.
M TEARS AGO 
N ercoiter 1*43 
Word traa received that Miss Muriel 
Cualiffe weU known Kelowna school 
teacher will leave Vancouver lo report 
to Galt Ontario where she will take hsr 
basie trilning with tha WRCNS.
3« TEARS AGO 
N avem ter 1913 
A yoiint lUllsoa m an walked into 
ifran leri store with a  long-tail pheasant 
titat stntched H  and one-eighth inches 
f«Mn tte  extrem e fore and aft—probably 
th f ioniMt pbaaaant on raoord any- 
WlMtfA,
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1923
Th# following indies were conveners 
of various stalis nt the lODE bazaar. 
Fancy work, Mrs. (J. itowcliffe; knitted 
goods, Mrs, C. Pnckhnrn; aprons, Mrs. 
W. V. Wilt; children’s clothes, Mrs. 
Dayton Williams; home cooking, Mrs. 
J . nichards; randy. Mrs. H. Walt; bran 
tub and fish pond, Mrs. T. Treadgold 
and afternoon tea, Mrs. J. 'IVonwlth.
SO TEARS AGO 
November 1913 
A stalwart little scot, known to Kel­
owna as Bandy, entered the St. Irftuii 
Cafe filled with the ambition to populate 
the Chinese section of Kelowna ceme­
tery. Armed with a Worcestershire sauce 
bottle and a piece of stove pipe, Sandy 
battled against superior num ters with 
a  persistency nt a better cause.
Next day he u .iiBincd 110 in co u rt
II. P. MacLean 
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bit. If a person 
with such trouble happens to go 
to a "trichologist" and the hair 
resumes its growth, the "trich­
ologist" takes all tho credit. If 
the hair doesn't grow back, the 
person finally give* up, and the 
"trichologist" finds somebody 
ehe.
Certain skin diseases can 
cagse loss of hair. We can do 
something about them. You need 
a doctor who has specialized in 
skin diseases—a dermatologist. 
So go to one. He can tell whe­
ther your problem can be help­
ed. Very rarely will it be aomo- 
thing that can reliably be pre­
dicted to require months of 
treatm ent—and with a guaran­
tee ot aboundant hair laterl 
I'm  not saying that a physi­
cian Is automatically smarter 
than anyone else, but I do say 
that his training is important. A 
qualified dermatologist spend# 
from 10 to 12 years for his medi­
cal degree, his interrship, nnd 
his specialist training. I find no 
reason to think that there is any 
shortcut by which an "ologlst'* 
can get better training quicker 
than that.
Treatment of hair (aside from 
bnrberlng, and beauty parlor 
care) depends on understanding 
tho skin. So many things can 
affect it (blood supply, preg­
nancy, menopause, diseases, 
and nervous disorders) that full 
medical training ia the only 
basis fox treotrnent.
So my advice ts to go to some­
one recommended by your regu­
lar physician. He will approve 
only speciaiista. The "ologista'* 
may be angry at me for saying 
this, but it's the truth.
Dear Dr. M Iner: Do you 
think tha enclosed advertlse- 
menl is a fake? I am 71 and 
have a hernia, and wonder if 
this mctlKxl would prevent an 
operation. Is surgery advisable 
a t my agoV—J.M.
Some of the various "rupture 
cures" probably have tempor­
ary effect, but I don't know of 
any that are permanent. You 
will find that you must have the 
surgery anyway. Your age is no 
bar.
NOTE TO J.C.i I doubt If your 
son's trouble I* related to hi# 
glasses. Discuss Ihe problem 
with your family physician and 
consider whether you shmtidn't 
Insist on psychiatfic examina­
tion even though tli* boy re­
fuses to see a ^ t o r  voluntar­
ily. Fop his own good, s#e that 











Promium flavor ia ona raaion why Lucky Laftr 
tha latfeat oalHng beer in B.C. Got Loicky today.
fm  deUaay p|m»m 761-2124  
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K ANN LANDERS
The Goofy Twosome 
Was Also Half Male
[ *
A
r% * r A rjj l . * w k r f  Tb.*% •■teibi# to  e \tx ) \jm
I f f  fiC'in* " M a rn te  To A f**!
ii»>uki wjt b« '.ekm  k*,feU», YtJo: I t e  girt tw t te  pF-tcmi fe>r
i-'ftftciied vba'. Ui« wtt* :t»->uks IJ uLiiiu'.ira. by tuy
f i t  I t t e i n t i U  txs ’. t i «  , t o o
1 ft&ci* oi ft ft UJIi »itw
L;» ft.fe tu to*
I'ft®to J? ftuttowt faruii.# up
t»U !T.*t I iftft}  S
Ml* Y ttf tited  a  n » y  b tti#
tftlf-rw--, fti-ff ft g'-jf t io m
H E & ta, Oft!*.tio-fr.ft T 'b ty  b t f f t o : 
to rnftii p ic tu rt*  te ff t  f tte  t&txtk i 
6«*t ibucf ftfee*,!
,r» V t'rt ti,*r iLtiUl A '
tt%  » f « » :  u '.er,, if-.ft f j v  f r w i  
t e i d  t i 'f i f t  ufi to te e  ilf"* Y
TOtft* 1*0 ttorlffUr.l, »
€ ' * » S  ' t . - j g r ' . l - f f i  ' ■ ' ■
* a:i K isxl ' T*. Y A « t -t 
Z 04 t_ltft'.*;y, &j tonsil
p fti« 1T.< !
0  hr..u A g : \  to ;-ftt«! »**:< u sta  
!.*‘p fJ ft £Ou|'.» of
S' ff:
(■»,!; 5t* .k-.r. iii'U-'.eii
d-"- f i i s -  .Is lt.it bk'.o
IftX.o t^ fiJ  li t 'so w i t*e
%.'■< U r;, .  ̂ ysisftlHS'r HALT- 
h X k t  :> ! A'.’V Ham?,
*  uWftj tU ; ' to iffr!
f '-.ti f e ' . t  '■* '.k:t t 'x ' f*
* # »  ft !• I>! Ct.ft-! fti tc l 'l
9 M (, Y ftt.t M.! Z ' S  rutoVi 
If 'i.m ft 4ft.r, ito
A:t. 1 t ’..*,".* Vat !iot»ly
;.»«ftj Aj„js I f tf t.ltf t  
I * r* »  t i t o  -. .re f J  t l .e  fii,# :! C i- 
J f t ! ':  it . £ r t  .5  il’ift ta t)  .A
ft «. ;a, h 1 ted . ptav bftftua 
tfcese f t n r t f t l  r. toft to* *fs. r.er%i#4  
r r;* :.f  I f!,s ■.>..s.rf*>rr-1 ft l . r . f  of 
ftxftfta »>f ff.ft »t U it
I t t t i t  f ' t i k
T'l,**# * ftt ttf.'y gti! (T'sR
rt.t’y ftfn! tkft! n«ft Irftin  
bfti'ft fftfect W ii ftlcrot ih*
H r. ri.:
ftftVi'k. Ttijftft I'utSot.i.trfi *«.{«: 
ft&fry cxw>uf:ii tot kft^e 1 -muini. 
i t  to te  t t e  22 tt-UiatM  to o r  up  tiff 
t te t  i'kftk
My kUftteJbd *’bo «ftft V>«iti£f
oteftidft wftft fit to be toed W tet
tfttXiil )0«a t e ’. » itoe.«’
-O N L Y  HUMAN 
Drftif Oitily: Aftt,r wtja&j five
n I tot. tea toe xtye f'.fi to get oH 
• jit  ttofB. i nntotii t e t e  koeiteid 
■Mti t t e  {Vc'ft HiftEftfef ftrftS SBt'.iial 
fei.tR cotr to Uaft reis*.ir i^ouftitei 
U.4 ft ili'.rts
Aft* LftJ*i«f»' I'i.ii ft IS- 
fttixXA glsS e ttj  s.'.ft-.tr ft tr«- 
n.y.« ria.»iftlf, T*ti » rt*»  «f<j 1 
put }«efi!ft.id.« ta tte  ftfttcr *Lra 
1 ftfti-hed f!-y bftir. No! j-s t •
, £itUf fntruftto#--'* shY.e Ut I
* f'seftf'st Ive ft;..> te '.f  tot Ut ft te e  
fttftdrf I f t te r ,  b .t it !arr.«f*3 o-t 
s.iUiti I'.ftU't itoftit I
I!/ ftte a*r.4 uci.t * .si
wSltlt t te )  »*•* « .r I got i.lS itft
to f t i  ft rfK'it t.ftU'is,-; «t i'ii.'e
Ni>» “  « !.» :t U l'.’..«sde ti'i U.r 
e'«fi t»sf i t e r  to* tf.r t . t T  it ; 
ftftift i*v«»  ft,E»4 i i-t-ft ft
tot id
My tft.tr.fci* ft.ie w  fs..*.-d tbey 
toftfstoy »;«ftfc to t;.* My r * r
t let ::.e  f.-J t,s ~..e t n  
tf»s>P ftiid | t t  sri) fcftir Uf-ifJ bftsil 
U> K:.y £;*;»! ft.t tOftif Sj.e ift.?* 
1 L ii f t  to  I f tr f t t  i!
H.,f« fftn i f  et ti*. ft tr» fr;efi.d.ly
t e r  ft ft ft'itis rf.y fo lk * ?  P . t f t s e
~Cn.D  BALDY. 
Dr»r Bft.U}) • Be jftUrfiS In a 
tern * r r . f t i  vr-a 'l! t e  te i f t in g  
hufnon ftfftla. In the meftintime 





P R E P A R IN G  FOR THE UNITED CHURCH B A Z A A R
F o rm « r  K . t l> w « a *  Reyertsiftd • 
aiM  M r t. R . S. Lczu-b « 'tto  <tow . 
bv#  m  l\>» 'e ii R iv e r , E.C.., f tp e e t: 
th# Iftobday wedftCiKi to Rek>»'ite 
y k tm & i  bM T  a m  a a d  A f v ^ y t s - . 
iortew  Dv. I t e i  Mbfft. M . J . RY 
Lftito-k. R evefeiftd  L e itoh  r«- 
tunMik to Rrtowito to ufttoi»te 
at to* Aroidsace Servu’e *t t t e  
Cftiy .B art * M  t t e  RedeaivftOtiB 
S e rv ic#  at t te  M e r tjo m l Axeite 
’ 6A idknttdtiiky -
! Miftft Ueiftii B zfdteli returB,«ki 
tluia I'-ttC to eajky tte  
fkftiikiay e e e a e ta i wini t e r  
' parc&U Rriere&d Dr. aifti Mi* 
ii. H. fkrditoii.
Mr» Wm, Amskjf *6c! t e f j  
d a u f t i te r  &s.s*b. Mr*. 3 T t» m p -1  
mm «.fid ber daugfeter C » ih y ,i 
Mr*. M u n e l kTvnter* ftzftl f-laifiie
Social Items 
From Peachland
Mr. a a i  kDs Ja ck  G a iif te a y ,
■; * i a  ic«  Ju ts ais-i dasifto*
(ter Saadra. sriO’to r ^  to V«B*;-c.a. 
.:i«r OQ S at-rd ftv  to tp«'Od a 
ifa.rriily eeek e& d  Jafeji G ft.rIft*fty 
| who i» a ite n d to f  S ha*  u gan  
■I.*ft« u  t m i m g  h v m
' VftEvoucer !s’*.r;.d and 0»rM 
fttto M »5i.*.s.djsg I'BC »'iii alftb 
, joia U-ft fftsrui).
Mr ftiri Ms* Msti Afftki arvi 
fft'ta.iv t.ftiv It ft l,ix Vfc.!ii,v.-ve.f'
toT t t e  liotodfty meeket-A.
Duodfttart a re  mmimg litot*  
tra v e lito i to t t e  C«*»t tk it aeefc 
to a ttew i t t e  Eadlet a t
t t e  CK te# U to f tte tb  f b e a u e  to 
Ywftiuver..
PTef.*rir.g for the A te»»! 
L'r.iteo C f .-tip . B a ta a r ,  e t i c f t
* . , i  b e  i'-eid in Uie
liftli «,.« .Noifc'.uber 16111 «t 2
p m ,. a re  Mr*. Austin W*.rren.
’r ft ftsfti M l;. SfCut'V
w h o  » re  p»tt;E g t*.e f u t . i s t . i i  
icx-che* to Uie a.t'..Or& tur
th e ir  unit 'nil* disp 'fty fea- 
i M t i  CU'-utmjis decu'Tfttjatift 
a i d  g ifts  ftiid spieciftlifce* in 
je ; syiialiif’i  fed felt Chrtst-
ir.ft* s tf ik to g s
We re Down To One Woman 
; Holding Legislature Seat
&D. and M u . W H Sut-.s 
a m \ e d  h u m  V ancir-’.e r  fur t.te 
weekend., to t e  w ith tne f-orni. 
er'ft inc-ther hD*. H ftr.ty  S .ia sy
who wYl acrc.'-.s'.pa.iiy t t e tu  to 
Y aiicou ier, c s  tr.eii letus-a.
'Spfttodtog t t e  k.tod«.>’ with 
tteur ftwefi.U M r. oii4 Mi® 
IXtoC'ftii Ma.ck«iUu« we<« Mis* 
C*Ete.fm« M.ackei!axt tim r. V«.,.:i. 
cuuvftf *£to G ra n t MavftMiiie 
fr« i»  UBC.
M r. aiid Mr*. R-otert 
r e to J te a  to ifceir hjir-* *.; Cas*. 
ItoEJia ihi* w eeae iia  a n e r  en.ioy- 
log a wee. * 4  bui.iy.ay sisAx.g  
frvei3sl* ftaftd ieuaite i*  a t u.e 
Cuast,
I i
Miift Mftrtod SutteriuGid oi 1 
New We*ta.iiieut«r wa* th t f .je s t 
ot t e r  brotter-ia-lftw  at»d *;.tie.r j 
Mr. fttod Mrs. E... M. He-'.t ke  th e ' 
hulftday_ weeacatd..
The Iteiowti* Ft,|'ur« Skauag
. I'iub  is  pleaswd to aia.v.*..jEi.«
they will host the Brtu.-h fo.l-.iu- 
; bia Ttgito-e S iatiag  CtaiipiuO '
' ship* fu r 1W4 to  K etow iia oa  
i'n ifty  and S a tto a a y , Ja n  S aad  
4. TTarty clatiit and aptroai- 
' rrifttely ItW t.k « t« rf fro rn  « i  o . e r  
; B.C. wtil u k a  p * r t
Hcrnft frwtt ih# Roy*! Cohum- 
bia S.-tfe.xd e i tiurstog to ijwmJ 
t*;e k.rif »eefteci.i witri t e r  
pftfents Mr. ar*d Mrs 
.; Wiute wfti M,:** Nftx.ii« Wr.ite
Mr. ft>i.J 5D«. D G Prfttt *’. i  
Mr ai..J Mrs J I* Hea.:...,;:.f 
i iiio tared to  C hilbw ark t-a tbe 
'weeie&<4 to a ttend  the B C
Asseri'.bcy of toe Cai.i*..!*.fi 
O rder of F o reste rs  as  delegates.
•u».v
■Wtoft • •  
•ft
elmtL U*
W£«r'.eii were fr.*L itd  cte 11411.1 




D a w d f f e p /
Guest* of hD . a r ^  Mr* 
W rm p,, P a te l  R oad, ‘ a a rag ftii
M ’.s:.'.in, over 'toe weeker'vd w tue  
th e  l i t t e r '* U o th e r  a iiS  s iitcr -  
Li.i.".lftw. Mr ftssd .Yu* Juha. t .  
K e tr  v t G ..e l;h , Chi!
?tb atiiM 'r*  Arto'..:t K..d'P arc 
we«kendi&jt •? the vuasi Tliev 
w e re  » “t'ta;;‘4 »a.si..ed by Ite '-I 
..tftua.S:ter Shftivn. w te will vis.;'.; . . .  . ..
(ilend* to Hfthey, wk;ie N et' Kr. a iii .Mr* A Baker,
Kcx't;'* sister Tilrs W J , Neh s.r..̂ t. had as tr..e..t g..e:t* over
>.:* l i  K to x g  ti.e f itta ly  { r« n  ‘ -e> .«;.g  w r e a e j , ’ . ti/e to 'teug t.ter
her hiet.e to BurltogU-'a. Wash
r^fttoemftf* fSh* « • •  teiiSy an- 
fftfftd tn ft telftpfviBft ct*v#rft*-jt>rB»ro«>l» oft yowr h**d, M a k t 
Ooo w tth  t e r  teT  friand K tr  oo r# f» rr»c#  lo your h a ir  and 
' ♦ t e f k  « a i  tureeei tow ard  th # !y o « r folk* will ibaw  out 
Custom er* t e  she co fiv e rsau tm ' •veetually . 
t  — ——  ------------------------------------ -----------------------
Many Rutland Residents Enoyed 
Visits To Friends Last Weekend
; By J A M O  1 , N K sB ITT , w as ajdvitoied a S e sa tc r . wtUih 
I V IcT U iR lA  — ?C,>w thftt w e 'r e i 'f t te  j t i i l  is 
down ftgaiti tki tshe wusr.aa to UuX | Then ca  
I-egtslft'.-s-ie 'M rr te ;*  H aggen 
JcilGfftfid >\>rft»Ajiteenw«jti» Trri 
iftiiiig  ta  re , alt, one# m o re , the 
dftii.es w ha hftse lervevi to the 
(B m u h  ColumtAa te g i tU tu re  
T hey 've  te e n  few and fa r t e ­
tw een. rtoty ft handful rea lly , 
fthowtof t t ’ft m uch touidier for a 
w om an to  b# e lected  th a t tt la 
for a m aa .
In  the 45 y e a n  »tne* w om en 
recfivert the vote, only 12 ol the
sex ailed w eaker arid g e n tle r , . , ,
*e* have te e n  able to a ttach  j 
tlie p tev tjg iou i Initial* MI-A 
afte r the ir nam es. In the  sam e 
y ears hundred  and hundreds of
Carr 
•  ret
Mr and Mrs B lrt Showier 
and faf'ssiv w ere vu iS ori to U.e 
f  cc>ft*t over ibft holidftv w eekend
I M r. a ifi YDs. J. H Vi'u«*ac 
lie .Maiher itnd M r*. M a rg - 'h a v e  r*r-itoed to  their hc-r.e to 
H o tte , and the Ifttter s»o i V *nrouver, a f te r  n«»*t,ng  the 
e rew ards t:>t M ri twesit down isv defeat to  th# re -lT 'a il i i i  rt-.With* at th e ir  *u.rs- 
Rnlaton, fo r has mg hnked  arrr.* j re n t g en e ra l election, ii.r.er borne ta  Peachland .
wi'.ii W. A, C- Berm ett m  S.>:.,»ii I fmd it in te re i t to f ,  but I j .
CrediS. ahe , a* m u rh  »s M r,;c* rtoo t ekplftto it. thftt »  a
B eito ttt, Wft! tesrvtont*'.# f.:.*r ih e u 'e fit of sire 12 h iv e  te e n  ftocial*' un ,,# , t .  A . . I  ,g .  .
ftrvi Mr
. l . . Il <..? Vj
firs t Scx-iftI Creslit iw irtg  in 1952 
The new i ’rem ie r  m ade Mrs K. 
hi* m to iite r  of e d u fa tio o —first 
w om an tn  C anada , o r likely any- 
w ber#  eU e. lo head  a govern­
m en t d ep a r tm e n t, and a  mighty 
im portan t one a t that.
F irs t  Social C red it w om an ' old m aid  to  our te g u U tu re ,  
e lec ted  w-a* SDs. Lydia A rsen s ' ra re ly
wai {xiir.ted out that the ,a.lts_ 
contributed a large amount of ,u ll of ifie opinion iliat it a 
th# UCW finance*.
TTje par«^*ident, Mr*. W\ D.
Quigley told the member* <d a 
vliit to Rev. J. A. Petrie, in
Mr*. Mate! Bateman waa a 
weekend vUitor to Kamloop*, 
fttaylng at the horn# of her ron
• H  1 Ontario, while on a holiday trip
Mr*. C. Bateman. 1 r#cenUy. and that she also
Mr. and Mr*. Bert Hill visited hi* daughter. Mrs. Betty 
Mend* in the Pnnceton district '. P")"- resides there. Rev. 
over the holiday. fe tn e  wished to te  remern-
I tered to his old friends tn Rut- 
Mls* Marylin C roii was home j land and BenvouUn, Where he 
for the long weekend to visit | served (or many year* as United 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Elwyn | Church minister. After the close 
Cross, returning Tuesday to of the meeting refreshments
Victoria University.
illlam  Cripps, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernie Cripps, was 
home from UBC for the holiday 
weekend.
Mrs. Weiley B arte r
were served by Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
and Mrs. Stan. Beardmore.
daughter Anne visited Vancou­
ver for the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Quig- 
ley are visiting their son and 
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Quigley and family at 
Midway.
The Rutland United Church 
Women met in the basement hall 
on the church on Wedneaday 
evening last. Mr*, R. V. Stewart 
led the devotional period, her 
title of her address being "Dcm’t 
Worry." The study of the “ Word 
and the Way" was continued, 
Mrs. F. L. FlDpatrlck leading 
the dl.Hctission.
The m emtera ronaldered the 
Idea of returning to the practice 
of holding the meetings In the 
homes of members, and also 
\ discussed the advantage of after­
noon meetings, instead of even­
ings. It was decided to hold the 
next meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick Dec. 4, but to 
retain the evening meetlnga, to 
• ta r t  at 7:30 p.m.
Another item svhlch was dle- 
russecl was whether the Units 
should amalgamate with the 
4|41CW. It waa left to the presi­
dents of the Units to discuss the 
m atter with their members. It
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Johnston over 
the holiday weekend were their 
. son Harry John.son of Prince 
•™ j George, and Mr. George Balzer
of Vftuicouver.
Fish-Rich B u t . . .  
W e Eat Little
OTTAWA (C P )-F o r a people 
surrounded by some of the 
svorkl’B richest fishing grounds 
Canadians cat surprisingly lit­
tle fish — an average of 13.5 
pounds a person a year—says 
the federal fisheries depart­
ment.
It takes tha opportunity af 
forded by Canadian Fish and 
Seaf(X)d Week, Oct. 20-26, to re­
mind women that many nutri­
tionists feel fish should be the 
main protein food ot a meal at 
least three times a week, in 
stead of the once-a-week food It 
Is now in many homes.
AU fish are exceUent sources 
ot eomplete, hlglwiuality pro­
tein aiKl, weight for weight, fish 
contains more protein than beef.
Of added I n t e r e s t  to the 
budget-conscious homemaker la 
the fact that fish Is usually less 
expensive than meat.
men have l>een elected.
I've often said before, and I’m
the
womrn voter* who defeat llie 
women candidatei. I aujpect 
women tell women theyll vote 
for women, but when they get 
into the polling booths they Just 
don't do it. women having. *o 
I'm  told by the experts, an In­
nate Jealousy of each other deep 
down in the very marrow of 
their bones.
L iteral Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Smith was tlie first woman 
elected to our Leglstlature. That 
was in 1918. ^ e  became 
cabinet minister—without port­
folio, which means she had no 
department of government to 
administer. She sat in on cabinet 
meeting*, and gave Premier 
John Oliver, who didn’t think 
much of women in public life, 
the woman's viewpoint.
Next woman elected was Mrs. 
Helen Douglas Smith (no re­
lation of Mary Ellen'. Then 
came CCFers Mrs. Dorothy 
Sleeves and Mrs. I-aura Jam ie­
son, acid-tongued, both, and in­
defatigable.
The 1941 general election sent 
five women Into the Legislature 
Mrs. Sleeves, Mrs. Jamieson, 
CCF. Mrs. Grace Maclnnes.. 
Liberal Mrs. Nancy Hodges and 
Conservative Mrs. Tilly Rolston. 
But coalition of Liberals and 
Conservatives was forced that 
year, and Mesdames Hodges and 
Ftnlstnn found themselves In the 
same political bed—and how 
they loathed It, but there was 
nothing else for It If the CCF was 
to Iks kept down.
Nancy, being a IJ te ra l, got 
more fringe braeflts than TtUy, 
for the L iterals drove the coal 
Itlon wagon. Her big reward 
cam e when she was made 
Madame Speaker, and later ahe
late Hon. Buda Brown, whofii 
Premier Bennet made nuiuiter 
W i th o u t  portfolio.
Now came three more CCF
lit*. TTie *<x'ialit*.», no doubt,. .. . j
say Uiu mean* they are m orep^'P ^  Kastern Cftnadft, 
licoftd-mtoded than pe^’ple »p#tj
other pftrtie*.
And It's an interesting atatirtic 
too. that all of the 12 were m ar­
ried. Never have we elected an
and
a techrkir, for Uiat 
.matter. ?*ow, I a:k you—what'i 
wrong with an old rr.aid? Why 
are v>t ao prejudiced against 
them? It aadden* ine that we
’ et e
ft mtwi'is vuttog 
fnend* and relative* tn Tor­
onto, Klngitm  and BellevtUt.
Jerziifer S*nder*on





women—Mrs, Haggen, Mr* are
W estbank Evening Circle Plans 
United Church Annual Supper
WESTTBANK—Members of th# the*# window* rw longer »ult- 
Evening Circle of We?!hank j able, ,
United Church met Tuesday atj Tlire# of th# winciowi have 
the horn# of Circle p.rendentsince been dedicated; th# firit! 
Mr*. Herb. Stafford In arrange] to Uie late W. R. Smith: the 
for the annual supper whsch. i recond to the lat# Rev. J. D. 
this year, mark* the 25lh an-;Gtllarn. BA., who muiiitered In 
niversary of the dedkaiion of;Peachland and W eittenk. The 
the Church on Nov. 20, 1958. and (third is to the memory of Rev. 
which will te  held from 6 p,rn.(G. R. Pnngle, a mmi.tter here
Don Torham arrived from 
Var.to'jver to the Remem­
brance Dftv weekervd with hi* 
parenti, ?dr. and Mri, Fred 
To;4iatn Jr. Chii ti.e firs; day <>? 
hii hohdft^'. Mr. Topharn went 
hunting and wa* L tky  to 
baggtog a deer.
Mr. arid Mr*. J. R. Jeffrey 
a.ad baby wm. Scott, of Van- 
coviver rrvotored to the VaUey to 
«r»er.d the long weekend with 
Mr*. Jeffrev'* pareali. hii. and 
Mr* P. C. G erne
I Jack Ixi'C.g and Ken F'u’.ki 
'have returned from Cranbrrvik 
after aeveral da.' * hunting for 
elk. In that dutrict Ttie elk 
were elutive and the hunter,* 
wet# ucrucceisful to bagging 
any.
H trt'a  t te  *a*y, #e*#*adeat 
way tft cleaa ywar 
tiooArd R a p  and B b ak rts
We c*n ftfrt>.mrrit«.iil« ail 
sue* up to I 'a l2 ‘











' *t*. |t<s I
c*M fti» * iiUm  ts«*cft»
I*! II )#**i
e»»et »• IJ at It rye I# 
tnsstftp n*. Cuui: e'"dtt wim
#»*.&.» t-'*:i.it. Stsat.*-
»l'S •*.»»? if r-cit-fet. 13 »t
In Westbank Memorial Hall
After 28 years cf holding : erv-| 
Ices in scboolhoure and home.*.] 
Westbank Unltetl Q iurfh was 
built with voluntary labor from 
plan* drawn up by T. B. Reere. 
Ira L. Howlett presented the 
church with its first organ.
O i r r  FKOM FF.B0U8. ONT.
G r a c e d  with hand.some 
stained-glass windows, a gift 
from Fcrguft United Churrh, 
Ontario, thesa windows add 
much to the building, and were 
offered to Westbank when mem­
ter*  of Fergus United were en­
larging their church and found
'I
$55 OFF
O o r F lo c ^  30”  Kefimor*
Electric Range
le g .  2I4.M Neir Only
1 9 9 9 5
Ne Trade legalied
And look a t thesa 
features;
•  laHnlte heat 
Bwllchea lo give you 
101 different heat
ROttillgS.
•  Reeketa Rumera — 
red hot In less than 
60 seconds.
•  Fally AutomaUe — 
haa clock controlled 
oven.
•  AnUmatlo Oven 
■etlaeefle
•  nm nw oent F1##dltt 
Rack Tancl
•  THaed AiHPllanw 
Outlet
NO DOWN rATMENT 
. , . NO rATMKNTR 
nnix r a i i iT A iT .
IW4
AMBITION HELPED
MONTREAL (CP) — Bailer- 
Ina Dame Alicia Markova told 
an audience of Montreal women 
that fallen archc.s, not ambition, 
started her dancing. When she 
was eight, a dtictor recom­
mended te lle t because the exer­
cises were strengthening. Bhe 
made her first professional ap­
pearance at the age of 10 and 
at 14 Joined the Diaghllev Bal 
le t
the time of hi* Joining the 
RCAF. A lilaque to the church 
dedicated to his memory is in-j 
vcrilxHl; "n v ln g  Officer Rev.j 
George R. Pringle. BA Killed 
in flying operations January 24, i 
1943. Buried in Bouxnemouth, | 
England. Minister of this 
church July, 1940 lo June, 1941."
M IM 8TE1 HONORED
Keenly interested In th# hap­
piness and welfare of others, 
particularly young people, Mr. 
Pringle was an outstanding 
scholar and athlete, and hi.s 
future promised to t e  a bright 
one in his chosen field. George 
Pringle Secondary High School] 
also honors Mr. Pringle'* 
memory. ;
Two new members wer# wel­
comed to the Circle at this 
week's meeting; Mr*. Robert 
Burge and Mrs. Harry Boynton, s 
Entertainment a t the turkey 
sutqier Nov. 21 will Include a 
concert of varied number# by 
the choir, and a showing of 
glides ot various lands, includlngi 
Russian and the Scandinavian 
countries by Burton Wllg, of 
Moses Lake. Wash., a  brother of 
Arnold Wllg. Westbank.
Come tn and 
vuit D'.ar.e, 
Joy. Bev and 
Mary Ann.
Open *li days 
and r n .  till ». 
a week. Tbur*.
W# are speclaUilng tn hatr 




1411 ElUs iU, 2-«IM
.Mrs. H. W, WilUsmion has re­
turned to Brandon followmg a 
two week holiday at the home 
of Mr*. J . P. L>ng. Greats 
Ranch
TORONTO (C P )-E len  H »^ 
derjon, a deilgner of children'* 
fashions, say* every little girl 
it "a li tt le  Red Riding Hono 
at heart." Her collection in­
cludes red velvet hooded coat*, 
green velvet Rajah coat* and 
dresses In candy floss pink and 
mint green.
Wirl'teiF T Y  E*"r*r bkc/r* 0*.
t p  • * itse'it ttskn'.m'iM
i f :  I 'O ' .  1? i t a t t  
r'TFf'’■ft?* -n IZ •? Jt -i'w
: VRJ)
S«« our compiet# s«4#ctlon of 




363 Bernard Asa. 
Phone 762-3381
Ask for R with your 
milk delivery.
d islribn ted  by
ROTH'S DAIRY
IftoiM 762-21!* 




HERE'S THE CENTURY OLD SECRET OF HER LOVELY 




The perfect skin conditioner! Ideal for chapped hands, dry skin, 
wind or sunburn. Excellent greaseless powder base and night 
cream. Gives you the complexion you've always wanted!
J A R  ^ 1 .2 $  
T U B E  I .7 5
(PlwaTaa)
LONG SUPER DRUGS
C'lTT CENTRK and RllOfS CArRI
, n a t t e r i n g  
s ty le s .. .  
O u trageou s  
.shades...
S c e n e
s t e a l e r s
b y C a iiie o
(With exclusive Face Powder Finish!)
Join th# growing rank# ol Camao #cen#-itaaler#. 
Waar itocklng# by Cameo and your log# seom 
longer, llther, lovelier. No matter whether you wear 
Seamlesa, Seamed, Stretch, Plain or Mesh, you'li get 
Ihet look-again look. Cameo-clad lega steal the 
icene, get more admiring glances, wherever they're 
aeenl
See ouf acone-itealing Cameo collection for Fall. 
•1.bODalr,
GRAY'S
U8K OUR BUIXJCT PLAN OR REVOLVING UIHCDIT PI-ANT 
.170 Brraard Avr. I'hnne 762<3249
1963-64 WIHTER SEASON
m m ’[ I
' ' .#%■
"4 J-* ;
'it C .  4
Left: N tarly  UM tite r#  tad  
itClktMwl vititftd Kilvtr b ltf
[Wtt w efteM , UJlilMl *4- 
v taU f*  <rf tte  
ta o tr tta  oi Am teomm Soow 
tep th  oo Qm U ju to d tte  it
S9 tefte f. A
rsew tr « *  » : ’.l v f e n  o n  tfc* 
myaXhetiX t'l moxmi
l*to, tfti'luduig •  IwO-tEid-*-
htU-miie r to  ttvm  U»# fc«p nt 
U»t ponitSifl to toe tk jto ie to d
dciwa lh iw ,|h  Cl!j4»trft»s bowl 
Othef feiluie* a-mnMut m« 
i t ie f  uu» te tio o . i&i'iftd* to t 
*’A'' ffttne tw otlefy  
•lift fun*l*re. ctfew rt*. t'W 
kxkw i tad  reo’.tlJ. 5kl
tM trtetof Willy Lelteer *•*
•t»>» tj|?«f!Rg |f5v*»e i l l
iettM i. TIm rt-td  to toe Sier 
ti grtded ftsd grtvtievS tiwi 
tort#  U ptiklaM# tjiece k t  
Ijioie toiQ IT O  ctz>.
free cf cfcarie. BUM; I* tAdi-
wm  to toe 2TO k » l k * l  
I\«s;fclin. * 2..TO tm i  T -ter 
hh  lit* l<e*« iiiiUiied tot* 
,)t*r whu-h *Ul ic£«Jt!Ui»ed*ie 
toe t<ii£toef* ta d  latef-
m tdifttt th i tr t  ta to t t r e t .
T?u* ihoeet toe veiy
•gmmit &i Silver Sstr Meun- 
Iftia wito toe foreiuv k»>*o<,a 
itftUoo t t  eiUeme lell ftid »l 
ceBUe I* toe *r»dl sr».l leiura 
e l  toe P e m t ’.if'! I).?ecriK-./ial
i l f f t s  t o  t o e  d i f t e r e f l t  *11 
*W<-i‘S VaR ii.-a t»c seen »t 
Wtiii,e!» »eir b'..;v U.® 
w r « *  iU is g u ig  t i b l e  t *  Ihe
Bc-» ll'fl iil *5 •UIIilH lo bive 
I'. c»;/er»iii|{ this weekrad Itie
l«fw T-tftf wii! tllivw to# 
isifist d  two li'.i r* ill * uir.e 
Star eMu-u?* i«v u.e T-Uir
r; ,<>'Ulite l.ilieujjft ft! to# 
t!
i 'r  itiift b* tX>ug B..:wer'.
Bowling Roll-Off Trials Start 
For Western Canada Sunday
VERJ40W (StolD — Rwrttofi Te*m StoiSe; K « J
W'ttis ter ^  Wetter# C tttd #  Hotel 1»5 
bovliog rtsa-erfl* t r l  ooderw#yj Tet.m H 'lS Tnr.#': K tl Hote. 
Suadty i t  Uac£»la iJO*# *s;S*lJ-
r »  p.m. ;!<*»• 7 • »  ttd te#  L e tfo t
rcjtowleg ih# ce*npil«ttao of' Wornea'* HigSs &Bfte; M tr- 
th# 14 i t m t i  Iht lop *evr» Him ; toft i*obe 365 
mmA notTMk wiU ooosbtiMi lo r t 'i  Woenea • Higa Tn|«e: M tr- 
t r ia m t  Vtraoo a t the Brttiife < to t l»ot»e i68
bonliag roll-ottft te-* Tetm  High S.mg,#; JUiCly
Ihtid her# reb , I tod  f.iS tftri 1032
Teftm High Triplei Lucky
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRICT
tM h Cmtlu \m tm  » « •  — 3114 B«ra«r4 A»«.
“ ■ ‘ 541.7410
Need For "Service" Stressed 
By Vernon Tourism Expert
0 \ J B U S  SERVICE 
IMPROVES RAIL 
CONNECTIONS
H o f. 14, 1963 TW  Doll? C<nirkg f m  »
^ 4 .  Durtog to* rail<>ff» 
bo»ltog rule# will b# iubjecl k)| 
We«terti Cftoftdtao rule*
T#a teftiiu wUl b« entered In 
th# BC, rtrfterffs. the*# include; 
Biaoaby, N •  w WettmUuter. 
North Suirry. ChlllJwick, Prn- 
tk toe, Ketown#, Veraoa. Bevel- 
fttelw, Kftmtooft# fthd Prtocc 
C«ort«. o r the** to teftmi, four
wta |o  to Itegtoft, Sa»k.. to 
cncnptte la t te  W##t#m Can- 
»da ftoftl* which wlU b t pUytd 
th# Eftiter weekeod- V»n
eowver wlU ftl* ob# t tp ttsm U d  Lane# 5771 
te th# weitero ftoftl*, getltog #a 
tuftlly.
St All 27 M 
Net. 7 . 11 kilted leftgii* 
Woroen't High Stngte. Betty 
M c<ie« TO 
Mrn’i High Single; l.k>b Left- 
toerdftle 5®1
Womtti'* High Triide; Betty 
Mci'.ee IS5 
Men'* High Trljd#: J . C.
G«tuer 721 
Te#m High Stogie: lJ#foto
Lanet 1415




teOWUNG B E S irtT i 
liNCOLN LAN1»-N#tr. I • II 
Men'# high fttofU; L*wl* 
Udell 137, Hftrry Schn#lder 529, 
M#a'i High Triple: Henry
icteM kter CIO.
T tein  Rl<h Stegte; B  C, Ry-
Ta«m High Trtoto: B ukki
i m
)00 Qub: Lewli U<J#U 537, 
B tory  Sclawlder 3».
)(»#. I • 11 Lodte# U #f«#
Women'* High Stogl#: P.
Quato MB.
Women'* High Tripi#: 
Marphy Tt31
K .y
yjb Club: Betty McCoe 501- 
TO.
Nee. I .  11 M lifd Lftftgo#
Women'# High Single; Mlckl 
Kftwiguchi 291
Men'* High Slngte: Bhlg
TtbftU 311 
Women'* High Trlpl#! Mlckl 
Kawaguchi 114
M m ‘( High Trtplei Shlg 
Tftbfttft *59
T**m High Stofte: A A W 1503 
T ctra High Triple: A 4  W
3771
Women** High Aver*gt: Lau 
reen# McLeftn 253 
Men'* High Averag#: Shig
TabftU 257 
500 Club: Shlg TftbaU 311
the rri'jre i.Tipo-rtabt to o>a.r ec­
onomy becftus.# of to# f*ct you 
ran  look kad k'<c.<k at all our to- 
romparaU# icenery and *ttr*c- 
ucsni wiltout m any way deplet- 
Uig them. The only totog omi 
\mUi!$ take awiy 1* tiv# ua>
, forgettftble menK»ry «>< Brlliih 
htaluir-bift'* rich endowment,
iService will eiihanc# toS* m#ro-
t o U j f y . "  i f t i d  Mr. Itice. I
Endribv. We don't know.” t Mr Btce w«* recently 
Armitrong ftchool d titn c t Is ed director of the C*n»dUa 
hnidtog ft jpeclftl meeting to-iTourist Associtthva, ftkatg with 
night, ftftkd Mr. Grrea. and ft Tour oti'-rr British Ce.umblan*; 
was hoped It would ftgiee loiHugh Mam. vice.«es»dcnt Cm - 
Join Verctej to petitioning toejadun  Pftctflc Aiiline*. w .
board at a recent meettog. he|mtol*ler of education to 
4mu IK* iimtAT i h ^ d  ft rtirrfti<ium before ih9  tiee-irecrefttion ftna fw^ervatson.
ifS e lT O *  ta to# area* concerned f.>rjWimam H.wkm, Jr.
North Okanagan, similar to the’toe eitabUihment arvl ui>erfttton!t:oner of txmrism Un Vanoouver 
- ■ -■ -* a two-year regkmal o.i.lcge.
VERNON (Staff* >— Elwoadf gatelte#—pftytiig g«» t» i et
R.ice of Vernt’®, cfeatrman crff t.l,€lf.gd.
U.# B C. Tteut'.st Aiftoeiation h#»j "Th# new Edmoetws to-uriil 
stressed  toe tretJte& do-i i"u.c(mtr# ha* chaagtog im vn f«(.  ̂ „  , , ,  ̂ _
t « u n c e  of serv'tce as the ke.v•:ii,!t.,e» w hei#  te o n i t  can thi&gt The CN t e t  i e n tc e  te tw e r a  K.if'.uwpi J^arUon aad Okaaaga# 
■oL-xe c4 t t e  « sitae indu»try, icktom g and refresh  thernselvrt |:«5ir't* ccatoect* tif.®.ely tatth U*t.ft«x<aUvrt.tai rati aem cw -«o4
"l>.is mal'iT Ind-iitry i* a*l:be!ore entering Hi# c:ty i#o- *.pee4.s I tav e l te tw e e a  Vsar'.r„ver and th# Okaitagaa.
I :Schedule for toe new aervic# i. as follow*:H# alao noted that tha Jasii-
a ry  to August figure* to fw reip
car* eateriag Can ad* I* up i!i 
per cent, from 5.271.«d . Vuitou 
to our national parka wei# up 
32 i>er cent.
VERNON (Steffi — Truitea* leg# 
of School Ih itric t No. 21 Ver-' 
non, favor th# eiiabltihm eat ol 
a junior rolleg# to toe North 
Okamagaa oo a (mall acalc, 
uUUiing aaiaitmg factoti#*.
Tr ustee F. G. deWolf told th#
even te  eitebUshed
OBITUARIES
RALrR ftETTEm
I\m «ral aarvicei were
le t  rwikJent of New W edmlniler 
held and Prince George
Sftturday for Ralph Setter, 72. 
ft raakient of Vemon for the last 
thr#e years, who ditd to Ver- 
laan JubUre Hospital on Nov. «.
H# I* iurvivfd by hi* wife 
Mabel atsd two ton*. Jam es 
Mather, Armstrwag, Donaki 
M atter, Golden, on# daughter,
Mr*- W. S. Nell# of ReveUtoie.
U  graoddilklrtn . two brotter* 
and 00# aUtcT tn England.
S«rvie«« tor t t e  lat# Mr. 8 tb , 
ter wer# held te th# Campbelli Mr. IVoctor 
Roes Funeral Chapel with In t te  Salmon
Campbell and llo*» Funeral 
Chapel are tn charge cf ar­
rangement*.
C B A R u n  P R o rro K  
Funeral aervlcei were held 
Wednesday for Charles I'riKtor. 
KS, who died in Armvtnmg 
Spallumcheen hospital Nov. 9.
Two coualna aurviv# Mr. 
Proctor, William and Fred
existing college* at Nel*«« andiol 
Prince Georg# which hav# now 
eipetsded comuderably a n d  
have become reoognued by the 
pnnincial gavernment,
•They atetled «m*U through 
to# year* imd worked up to 
toetr present pcwition*. Thl* can 
alao be does# to Vernem by util- 
Uing riU tlng faclllUei tn th# 
senior high school, or ieparting 
ite  itudtnU atsd staff away 
cojnpletely In the military 
camp until such Um# a* de­
velopment and eatabluhment of 
a junior coUeg# U necessary."
J , W. Green. lecreUry-trea- 
surer of the board, said this 
method wo<jki give iiecipde con­
cerned an Idea ol the format of 
toe college In the future, and 
eitabllahment co#t» could be 
considerably let* than dated  Ui 
to# Macdonald rejKirt.
"If thl* Me* I* accepted by 
Armstrong, then the college 
need not neceasarlly te  e*ub- 
Ushed in Verrton, it could te  
more to th# rsorth," h# »»kl.
In defining a alt# for to# col­
lege. Mr. Green said il wa* the 
feeling of the board that it I* 
*Ull necessary a survey te  
mad# to determin# where toe 
academic pool will te ,  th# acad­
emic content and th# site loca­
tion. "If such a survey
hland and the execuUv# vice 
•Befoee such » referendutti is i»reiktent V«nc<r.jv#r T w rlit 
placed befor# toe public, infor- and t ’c'tiventlon B'ureau, J . V. 
mation as to coils and acad- Hughes, 
emic content will tw obtained!
ftn<i circulated to th# pubUc,' 
aatd Mr. Green.
‘Tf Armj.-'otig doe* not a* 
aenl to this, then school district 
No. 23 will hav# to take 
other look at its position
PLEDGE MADE
SsKl Mr, lUce: "In response 
to my contact* mad# with var­
ious AltwrU tourist officials. 
^ j T e d  KreuUer, president of Al- 
’ jte rla  Tourist AiiodaUoo. wlr
According to Mr. Green, the 
Vernon board has invited a 
Mr*. K. Andrew*, noted Junk«r 
college authority in A lterU , to 
com# and address the school 
diitricta concerned and the In­
terested murucipalltic* a t iv-o 
clal meetings to which the 
general public would te  invited.
★  fa st
★  EXPERT 
ic  GUARANTEED
rREDTT MEN MKCT
VERNON (SUffl — The mon­
thly meeting of th# Vernon and 
District Creslit Grantors' Assocl- 
atioa was held this week at the 
Allison Hotel with 29 reprcsenl- 
atlvf* present.
Rill Palm er. presldenL pre­
sided and J. D L. Gray, depub 
sheriff, wa* the guest speaker. 
Jack Passm ore introduced the 
sjieaker who was thanked on 
behalf of th# group by Eric 
Dennison.
The next meeting of the as- 
held at the
fd our recent board meeting 
'1 am sure w# can w'ork togeth­
er for a bigger and better tour­
ist pronwlioa for th# mutual 
good of both provinces. I pledg# 
toe ATA to thl* end'."
In outlining lome of th# past 
vear's work Mr. Rice said, 
'"Tlie CTTA U sUrting this fall a 
two to three-day course imder 
the university extension plan 
for tiiuri.sl ov>eratoc*. If success­
ful, the CTA will extend it to 
other Canadian universities.
"In 1962, out of province car* 
vlMling Alberia numbered 682.- 
5.M. using 13,647,080 gallons of
Equtptsed for all collision 
repairs. Tsro paint rwm s 
for apeedier sendee.
May We Hav* The 
N#rt DeaUt
D. J. KERR
A U T O  BODY SHOP 
n i l  i t ,  Paal i t .  Ph. 7 « -a »
N#rtkk#aai
t.» ft.ftNH. Aft —
t *> pm UW autMft.)
L* ■
a SS *•• tOeerlwe# #•>* WPftl
L» (>,■»»•
I w ftftft «arw*— a ft**
t* Vftf***™
t m r<# *rr( *sftuaft>
l0  ftmtuftcfti#-
* M iw icn sftftOMi
L« rftfiUft#-
II *s pm <Ol«»W>*»# •»»» *•*«> 
I* W#»W4-
U  ST tU n ftlm w #  ftw  #•*•(>
tft Lftkft-
! l  U  f«B lUFft/ftMUk* bft* 4»st*>
t* Kftitwlwftft. ntp-
t l  ft! pm *CS  StftUftft)
ftp aft<a.i«‘pft i r ’ -
II #1 BU* <CS Wfttlftftl
Ift MftaUftft-fft Zit
) HP ftw ‘.*.'1* StftUMftl
tft XftSiiMueft tv®-
I it  ft« UTS aMHIsS
tft ilamt !•*• .
I M lOpftpSMftW# l«M 
tft WftftHw** -
I IS ftM «af«rk«M4 #w 
tft rfttxtssa-
***».■ vOrarkftM* kw 
tft ArmMrm*'-
t M «.» (CW auctmtl
tft \ tftwm
> M ft« tCN Wumrnk 
t» (•»•«.» -
I M ftW IGtft/kan* h«* 
tft Wi*n«ta -
I M ftm (OftftySftftA* In# 
Ar Xftiiwris* -
ft »T' »*» tcH aiftiftMi
■>»
r»ftM#rftfft ftrHtift* fti aftwWft.#. »i u *• wiSftiiSi »*r .•-■-•ft *«*
Itftla Nft. I ii»»ftlft*ft**). Uft.tft.# •» ft* ft* • • » —»* *»*«■••••■• la*  ft 
•iftftft a*. * l»'».ftl*ft»*>. tmlft* *t l'*S ft Kilftftftlftft. aiVftPlft l:H  pm.
Plctxe see your CN Agent 
for full detaili
aoclatton will t e  
f(\x.Kn •••■.. • ‘"'■iti . ” ir n  v wer#|Coldstream Motor Hotel, Dec.
Hunter, both c4 Lanlgan, Sask.U^gei# it might Indicate the col-110.1Lf#> mrmm n rrstliiipnt I ...           — .......... ............ .was a rcsidrntl 
III ver V.Tllry fori
iKIFJtS’ n i M
VERNON (Staff) — Silver 
St.sr Ski Club will preicnt a 20- 
minuie colorcftl film entitled 
"Everybody's Wedlen", a t 8 
p.m. Friday, at Reairsto Ele­
mentary School IJbrary. This 
will t e  followed by a general 
meeting. _______ _
R#v. Btek# Pritchard offldat 
tog. Burial was In Pleasant 
Vattey Cemetery.
Camptell and Ross Funeral 
Chapel wer# la charge of ar­
rangements.
ANNE WATSON 
Bar. Detda Mahood will con­
duct funeral service# today at 
Oie chapel ft»f the Vtraon Fti- 
naral Horn# tor Ana# Watson, 
who died la Vernoa Juible# 
Hospital Nov. 11, aged 84.
Biulal will te  lo th# Pleasant 
Valley Cemetery.
A aon-ln-law, W. D. Smith of 
Prince Rup«rt. survtv## ter; 
daughter, Mrs. Katharine J. 
lUnlto predeceased her In 1981 
Mrs. Wataon. who had llvwl 
her# (or tte  last six years, waa 
born O ct 4. KTWI, In Dundee. 
SwUand. She hid lived In Can- 
a te  M years, the last 50 d 
them In this province, where 
■he resldftd for some time In 
Prince Kupert.
Vcrncm Funeral Home Llmlt- 
od are In charge of arrange­
ments.
MRS. MARTHA MONROE 
Tlincral services will be held 
today la Prince Qeorga for 
Martha Clementine Monroe, 
who died In Iloyal Jubilee Hoe- 
lita l Nov. 10 at the age of 70.
Mra, MttMoe, a naUve of 
Iowa, USA. was born on Mav 
l i ,  ihrr. and had lived In Brl- 
Oohtmbla tor SI years. The 
last W months had been spent 
h* Venwm and she was a form-
f ir s t  New ZeaUnd 
W orld Bank Loan
AUCKLAND (A P)-N ew  Eea- 
land announced Wialnesday It 
has obtained |ta first loan from 
World Bank. It totals £J.- 
iOOjOOO <f8.4«l,«IO) and 
•hared by Hva harbor boards 
lor port development. Finance 
Minister IInMrry L*k* ••k*
4Mt rate to 8% p«r cent and the 
terms M yters. wHh w» capital 
gepsymcnt for the first four
FiMurSft
18 years. He waa a native of 
England, where te  was l>orn In 
Weilmoreland, March 14, 1875. 
In th# aprtog of 1905 he cam# 
to Canada and hom#»t#nd«-<l at 
U rrlgan , Bask. U te r  moving 
to Itollmi HiiU, ARa, When he 
retired In 1943, he came to 
Venum, residing her# for sev 
CTsl years before moving to 
the Salmon River Valley under 
the care of Mrs. Theresa Luni- 
mann.
Services were held In tho 
chapel of Vernon Funeral Homo 
Ltd. with Rev. C. E. Reave of- 
flciaUng. Burial wa* in the 
Pleasant Vall#y Cemetery. 
Vernon Ftinoral Home Ltd. 
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Q n ta ia txp o rh w h a tteea O iiU id a  u n p o th le tn o n H a d R u m
Omaaian wlifat Is ifxeptca as a stanilgra aH over iKo 
world becAuie no OM can m atch  the combination of roll* 
dlnutift and experience that produces IL Rum* on » •  
other httul It not lullve lo Onada-The -
like Lemon Haft* •!» distilled In the benign «  ^
the Oribbean ft ft. then transported toEngland where 
they mature quietly In underground caverns where 
neither the lempcralura nor the humidity .
than R degree or two dummcr or winter/ year In year otic#
Obviously a good rum must be Imported. And when
'  te m o n  Hart R um s reach O n a d a  they are  m ature/
well travelled rumS/ as distinwlshed in their way i f  
Onadlan wheat -an d  as well rcipecled
IN VERNON
noM S41-74I0
Tho marinom of B.O.'o early ooaetal fleet knew their ahlpa — and their 
beer/ They demanded the real thing. Navigation may have ohanged 
otaoo tho oldowhosl aklpper’a day-but one atyle’e etlU the eame. Old Stylo .. 
Beer. Ifo oMIl natnrally browed In B.C. for men who know real beer.
thnougluN it th e  w o rld ,
lEMOH HART RUM




This advertlteroent la not publlstwd or displayed t>y the .Llqwbr 
OMtnd or bgr Um Qovernmant of Britlih ColumlHa. Ikis
B E E R
IMUHr t p  AMD BOITUro ET MOUKnni OAFILAMO BKOWMKT V m ,
^|)f|fT11ft‘i5 l k oU pdiiiihiU Of lOspisyKi tv  Us Uquw CeatfOi Bead M l)| Us Govwsmtflt ol Bdtito ColunOla
n K J M P f u  KAB-Y e e m a m ,  w n k .  i i o v .  t i .  iM i  t
Ex-Red Given 3 0  Days 
To Escape Deportation
V A N C O rV ER  ft C P ' ■■-' A 1* - 
E'taf CwKi:;tai..-5 W«d£.ei>as> •*» 
g - , 3m c » > »  : s  t a  *;>
fc - as i-vt > tact I I * UwC -
iiit  is £*ui't s  s/'. ta ,
J „.-t 34 b tf/.re  : t t
lu le  I '.s  aa *uc;a.n
f.-r rtjitata,, 51ti MLr:»m bta-.t’:- 
yuU t  »U>' t i  ..ita
c t r 'i ta .i -  tw t  v3<f<X'n*!taa w v itr, 
B : i’,;,-h'Uw'n i l r j  'f t f - t ’sccii 
33. «iv* ik e  k i*  b ttr .  w ia  ’.r.al 
fi.e u  a secta '.ty  r . s t  beva-s#
sLe to Hit Cc’-ta'iiiui'-.'-st
i'tai'v t..;r a ) r ^ r  m l*.£s .K k ix e l  
d jriL g  iti*
b t t  !* v i iL t was to t e  da- 
te i 'i 'c a e  c i th a t ass4 te -  
c ic s*  sLe tei-iir.fs lo a fxio- 
t iw ia d  c iis*  c i  ia-iiaigT#.Bi, 
l a  a a  te i tn a e w  Wi<iE.*alay 
a i ik l  t t e  »* >i a te  doe* oat tetcc* 
t e #  i t e  will ccas icc*  l.rnc::fra- 
t i .»  M ta iti tz  P a iT ta u  i t e l  i t e  
is TCt a  leccrsry  risk.
"Hew <k> >vc iito *  wt.*i liit 
t i : . c n i s M « * s  a J t  IB t t e  f c s t  
v , i ' . ,« a,M i  St.. w te i t  i i j  >tai 
iiai'. )c«cr
OS ROAD
St.* »"is ta.’it.rctewwdi 
ŝ «£-tal.ta* i i i t S d  teta'S Ui '.te 
ift'. ' - C t , ttoCi .d  lut. k ...̂ /
i r : t  He# u •  >t i . H.«rr> R »u- 
t'ta  i t e  I t e r  a t e  a te
* s. J rc.tiM cs ca  a $>.*.) t ‘.Sid 
s-te said s.h* w at a r r t .- i td  o>'
ki; ta:taU.|raticc c ih c t r  # t e  sc-̂ d 
te z  lue deka ittr.e iit t* d  uiJcar-
-t.* W i: | ’.CCg lEltt t  Ci- 
■';it to fjCite 'i#  dei.atft»ti..zi cz-
der
E iri-.e.r a u ia r r ia d
ta 1 1 1  a te z  ta ia #  ‘"tvz 
- I'ezy food a.n ;v*d  t e t t
txvrn lx>4 A u |e le i lo aay gixctbj'. 
' M.fi. SttveiE.»ge, w te  h u  
1b d iifa l*  t i t a  tha lic n ilf ra tto c  
defw rtiiieo l a.la»sS im e* a t e  ar- 
jZ iced her* as •  laudad  te ind - 
' f r a n t  from  B n ta ia  ao Juna , 1160,
UK's Controversial W eek That W as 
To Be Off Air During Election Year ,
L.OMX>.N tR a u le r* ' — T h a! fW I  m a e a i a d  to r a l i*  * '  JLte ar.d te>- 
B'BC afjto cB ca t! ic»j*y i h t l  i l l  j i t o r r ;  erf f o c i rv c a z fy  w i a  v t r t u - ; trzu*» .l la  t"* j t-ta
Ite 0.1}w! I ; 
brr ras'Slx'i’l J..
I t e  l i  ic-ta
te tB  h t t  t e  « il.V .y
** A ? ' -•* wft’ftJ « 5
I t r  R ic j t ’ta 's  A t . t  
;»:d tas! Uc.3 
V. cCttaCte-a.) ,
Mr': h \ ' .  £ -.
f-'- Vî Ct, ..n 
I f - J i ,  S t e  ,VC.; t e
h e r  le tu jn  ic  I..
■'! Was i  it;.'. •! I
•were a k>t cf c*r i-i':: ■
m ire  ’.i.= " f '
ik i'irriftl * ".c .'.r
1 l te 'J |! ’l ’i e  '• c"! 
help ift.* lu t ‘"'.ft'z ’ ' 
V'iy'-«ci» for ift.r »..•*! .■".
‘"B cfure ! S h
re * d  a p a t*  cf M«.r\ 
lua  pamip.i'.e's i te l  p-.i; 
fcatded '*
Ste sarf her «.' 
f a i t i t l  ,k4>» l . r  th e  ta's 
a n d  ih *  -efi i t e  i a 
1 Year fciecawsse I ohic. I 
, t e ’. i ' l  miiv i: ......y “
i S»*a tfci'd sf.e v 'ij 
! f re m  tri# I ’i.O rd >'»'£'»
1 A ritr  t te  Ji|!.®.'4rTs*.;.'.V» 
»a aztj . G "  -ft c '-I
U
BC RESCUER VISITS INJURED BIAST VICTIM
V aaiic-cier Ira t l i i i f c i  ea sv  
*£l. 'Sect lV i  .*.• ♦*«*»
ht'ft t  a I l*ie Ik c  ft'ml* i i  lift*
fra,» te  |*'ta.e4 trv-ni _ ir.* 
w i*4»a|e fcCa**ie.| u-.a t.»»i 
as iiKl.aRti»...-» t*c.s* -!i’.
B ..ail k i t e d  W- F t  ad LD#%te*i. 
a cc'isifacit* was la v tra i.s  is- 
ao 4  Deaiay'*
b a w  ia  «ftonifi.| k im  la  th.a 
d e b iu  may t e i t  ia \« d  h it 
Ufa iOtiftMdaiLu rfv»
Autobahn Crisis A Sequel Vatican Move
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'1. f'ii r! 5 ba.'i r
eai*  wa> £.'..1 
I'.tn k’t t '  
m hrn i*ta<.i.f j'*'--: 
ft' .f li ■' *« I fti f 'If 





; r f  *
a.t..S
n g h li  w ere as!al>-
i  ft’; re Up .8 Ju u r  Ti. 
ft.rtt tn %jMt\ Mif- 
pi 7i'.c»'ft>v »t'»l l i r t l  
i ' . iy  te ; m e . i t n i  I-..* 
Art.
•c..ft?»ett the IV filern
. t'f f.letft..fv s.ft’Kl btaw 
ft* aukit»»h.fi V... .’J  l«e 
tft' ’ ftar> t*.iff If
deft-r.irciftn-i th s t ' ilifrU sf tkaiz I*»f»rU v* f w a r o - '
c * v t . . t ! *  "...tft t e l  f 'ta .r& u  ; VATICAN CTTY «AP
i-j'-ct-'j S ‘> fa r i l  ei.B b* d*iaimiZi*4, de-.wee d ttiM S '-it i t e i  i l l  w-ra
I j»::ue t v i . u d  •j.e f ; / u  xitf.p the {tosia'.i i : i e 4 . h i t e  the iig&S to ta l t i to c i  fcaae
a!,ft; !!£«'>pi» *l«.*anl 111 A m ezifafi Uv?.i!t t»..*tay w a t let'tM lad r a id y
if* IJjd  ! ct,T to £tii-”ft.<tjJil f'-ftl I  !i.r».ft'.i''.--u.bV f."«r I’feter.la.llrfta to  t t e
(»».» A |.z,i 1‘ , lltM I'5jft. ■'■!'ft' e es..*t at
A y y c M g  v  s. rffftcef •*.*' M i *  l*e or.e
R._tir*R t'he.;''S;>,’!.nt t- r  tft.*..'fees t.v te -
»!■*£» l..;> r *  k - A  ft.ied ft.-*';'! c.l- f " ’# I*'# I T U  i'rfft'ft'e
t t ' l t  fomf-leliat w tuds. I t e  K i.s-,!hi* m xM A  i tu M n  r f  a *  (xk*s-
ta tft r - i f d i ,  cm* *cfj.tce H id .}  c d  id K ’ubz.* E>ee 4 
sb ru fga il thatr ib f.tak lrfi *»<!}, 7><e d t-c i te .  p i z t  e t  tha
waved th a  cvicvr-y ih..?vr.,gh itr 'h em a  e-B a'Cu.Tft.ez.tim., w as 
A ir.ofilh U l t f  It'.* J t e i i r i t e 'd r a f ’.eftl by th* le z r - r l i - l i t  
U .rd  IS I f i s a .  T t;*  tu i.a , ac .jrro u to S iflf  CfertsSiia uidty 
i ft-zdaf t»  th* i-icre* , i  d '.ffef-l It r r r f n » * i
Paper Lauded 
For "Scoop"
t J M tU i  tO N V O t h t / l
V s.-  ce''.i*ftd#«.t t t e t  tf*  .A*. ,
i.t'v defte'ta'ft'-.ft e Ih f tft-'* bf *1"-.' i
itevvr. 1 ...'telh ia ftar.lw'f of '* •: 
and lrv*c>s'i*--iZid tha t lh» 
S.iii#*s rtaS ba il».(>w«d to rs». 
snd ca»*>.> i M  aquiS’fuaet ©a lb*
."!*»
7A M .,. i tf '* * d  la d  C a y  w-rou 
ta lifti ft.- errta£fi:
"Is  w t*  airez'ftt t t . i t  t**l tz if .
t .C -U S , rv'.id la d  r a i i—»t?.te.S
..I* U rc fronfti te rrfe r  le a fc h e t or 
i-fiftft.; *<T cu ita rr .i o r rntiSUrj
.t;r» ■'
i I te i 'f t  J...'e  IhG  V.:.';' the
, tif HHi Uft.rte f j A i  <.-a iM
f'te't'ftii "1 c f  ft"ft '.ta f" 'p .l I'Z*
■KCf* g t: ...ft.pe 
z S ''.  I f  I'ftta
a'..' •■£ t .ft 'f i .i
h in i" h lti 'lc i lauzisfti! ItlariiKMi 
»fww, I 'b a l Wa» !h* Week T b il j 
W ii,  witaVd ba w i i is ir iw a  »l j 
 ̂ liia  eB'd c-f ih*  y t i r  b a c i 'z M  p o ' 
i i r .n l  H ttr a  l a d  po litie i do  mX 
tr.xt d'Urtaf i n  ila c tto o  yair.,
I t e  foc trov iz i i i l  pzA'fpra®
* { * « i t e n  la  m i h a i f . ,  outijic- 
i k t b  iftftirk*  oa  w h i t  t& i i t e w ' i
I yc*'uRf ftS.e.im £«f pnmducazi c<MW'
I «s4#.r a itm fd* .*  irf Bz s h ib ' I  l a d  
j th a  wozM'a ‘’mfiJSif.f ihijiiditz. **
I P v d iiita ite  tif *!1 p o l:.te ili  t t e  BBC daedttoe.‘‘I  
te h id a *  m et*  iRaoe# Ih* fiv w *  t F tesv ec t"  H* h j 4  
1 n a  i iz f e l*  o a  tha ssfwfzim , i te h ia d  t e  T i n  to
" f aliad TWl f-.*r ih a V  pefiuM y,
Tha BBC i i ld  t e  ite w  w-tU! Th* p ro fz im  to l a  te c r-k fc f
ba v i tM r iv m  i t  t e  cad  o t  D w -lm lxtur* o t t q ^ e i l  mxLgt. g tg t .
ra m b a r  i a i t a id  erf la  t e  ipriB g *blt* tat«rvi#<ir|, * ts£  l o  
b a r i i i i*  IW4 wwild ba l a  ; ia a llag i rp m d .. 
tkftifi yai.r. It h i*  b ia a  d im a a d  i i  " e ra iJ ,
R ilh a z  Shia dOuta t e  ibow  j d a iy  im l Vui’i t l l * ' '  l a d  l i l l lp i  
A d z if t  j o f  t e  I l k a  erf kaap.Sag e»4 t erf;** b ra ik m ro -z fk  la  taroi.d.
— L  a d abc t to il  A uadly . vd*
fto 'miB®'^ BBC aecidmd lo  aad  te.%Ke KiWe«.i‘ B m d c i iU n g  Com- 
thc'W t e r  i* '*r»nh '. S'»n,r.
 ..........  ' ' ft';a,a.jau:.mmE!ata.-ta-........£.ta-a.:...
i liy  a  very tz m d E i i t  i is c a  
war.t oa xt»  iftir toiS y t i r .
E ach  of t e  lH * ~ S it'u rd it nigh 
ihow'i <111 foljowad by sw arf, 
to iu a te .e i  k 'uadzadi. of lcR « fi 
l a d  telei"ha&a t i l to  to  t e  BBC 
cx-cnpiilntog a b o u t  th* p r o  
f r i r t i ’* in a v if 'a e c i.. O fiaa to it#  
w azi (K.imfdtmaeto i*  w ill , but 
o«y*ar i*  m a y .
D av td  .Fboat. t e  |* r f i r » » ‘l  
' tR i i ' t e r  erf tm tm n m lrn t.  e*2»#d 
iTirf.t oestBi- 
krf to d*< 
t i k e s  M l
after thre* <■<•»’> 
caipc-.lu m 'tu e  ' 
two year* to 'f.'ie  
A agiie*
Th* 111 tel* weia e v ti i i
Isu&lradi of H ..'v #>.«.<!. f; 
ISifd Atsi. Sta'tvt:ix.'-s si-riil
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f.,r in  I..iftftft.iiiiiift.K’
to ftft.r Ata"( l.i'c-i 
rei-'ta '
T!:i’ C V n a .( t it n dally W'ii 
iirk’lul flit ’'fur ..n f)\,ft*tanding j 
}*'»b of cftifti 1 )nI'inK (-asiieTa cav-, 
a -a g e  I.'tftr ni M .itch. I%3. whenj 
the Kiifti '.nftfn J i 'u rn a r*  rov ing ' 
I 'i.ff  ni.ui. Ilfl) lliU, torK j 
ttirr'ft f t  vn nirjiUdie pilot 
w.iim«n ra'.ftfm:
1; j.nl Cl *■: a ' v. 'H. 
ftft.r S ' l ' .r * '  I.*- 
fttrr.t en  te e .n g  
a.r.d r-. rn d e ­
an ■: ,i ft..r. •. 
dr'.S'. .. ff
bad ta i n it t< ii<l from Ibr 
n o itb w f ft C.in.idi.in wikU. !
■'■nut film M.is flown bark  to 1 
Fdm onftfo and m iidr Bvnllid>lei 
fmrnrtti.iftrly nnd exc lo tlv fiy  to i 
the Umiit'iian P r r  v v nnd tlftv 
al!> I T he Associnftt'd I’re.»». with 
AP ironriR  a n in jor p ic ture b es t 
In the United Slate* on this 
copy.
' F ine help bv D avid Colevllle 
•  nd Colin l*rice of T he Jo u rn ­
a l 's  tia ff, In exiKvlltlng lItU film 
to tbe wire, (m ntnliuted to the 
auc-'e.ft*s of the ptvyject,"
A le tte r and the citation  hav© 
been sent to TTie Jo u rn a l’s m nn- 
•ginR ertitor. Andrew Snnddon.
Announcem ent of tbe avtnrd 
w as nuidc at the APMF.'.i; HOIh 
anniverM iry co iucn tion  in res- 
sitin beie. F o i t \ - t \ \o  newnpn- 
p e rr. rad io  nnd tclevi»lon .sta­
tions w ere honored.
*U lift.tta ti 
in 13'<:
" lit'i i r  t  ...ftrr-',!
S ft. ft. i li ft. a h it j -ii
l a ' t r  l.n !'>«: 
f.ifr.e n'.'itr i.nt 
ftr.v. .'1 f t t 'e i i  
ftna;.'.if'd i i 'i ”  an 
■ j v . , , t ' (  4 
Adicfti \ . "l.i 'f ft ‘'.'"s N-ii .eft..*. 
(icrTtal.ifttai ’*'uft. 'Ur onftrrft l a r t '
a i.ta!..,;<. U .e  s.fta:rpw as sfiftvi:’! 
and ftJn' 0  ftlie N 'lirfts (leta-'.tvl 
tha t t'-.f tia tn p  U v i'.<l t»  m the 
Irf; i .ftiit ! f !  the i.u'.trri snd  not 
in th.e liglift.
Th c.'ta e the f.?»t S-Met de- 
fr.snd ft.'ft in'S'V'f! *tae ui'f.ile id 
H n 'i th  t r u c k s .  The U n ta h  
ob'iged.
Cootiu ;ed tn i ls te c r*  on t».r.. 
„ f5,^ id e r  and  c:'.%Uo.ns ro iitro l a n d  re- 
r a f te r  the p a i r ' AUu-s. aoro td ing
*.rs.iled by Cel. G’.ovcr 
'u ss n'ftcved tow ard the Cornft!".u- 
t..'l.|;iiriv '.inded  rlty  a t  token re- 
tafiftfcenirnt w hrn the  HmI* bnlft 
fthrir wall.
!>.# R ui liana or-dernd the 
ftri."«p* to  get ccit of Ih fir  \  e-
b .c lfs  an d  Ix *  up for a head-
rf'-.r.t,
John*, ona repo rt lan'I. tele- 
ph. ned B e r lx  h eadquarte r*  ai.«l 
• a* ad v U n l bv an r'rffirer ttiat
t-.ef*oa 1,1 fra* to (oTow th* dtc- 
taftei cf h;.s rcRi.firru-e. th a t K- 
o re  ih<o*T».d be h a rr ie d  tw-eau.** of 
till retlgKvua view*. arvJ th a t a 
r-af.U-'-i.’a r  faith  ibc*T,i.l c.*i*z be
f.'fti'ej f'.'!-, ar,ftfti.rir
The de.-raa. If a p r o s e d ,  »11’- 
Iw t e  fir'st e lear arsid a a 'te r iU -  
tive 1 'a 'e tr .e r .t  of t.H* R.oftnan
iCh'-irch'* poiIUfia 0.3 rtligkvj.*
o m r t j  DW M Ol'NT
iWftftftorn 15«A9 and  *! !e»»! 
a h a l f - '. ' ret) Allied o u n i f i » d:s- 
.ftT"i....inir.ft 'tarif 
(.'♦a Aug. » ,  19AI. a U S Artr.y 
tt**"* grv»'..;p of 1,5»90 rr.ea ci.~>rr..
Joh-ni; p tier-v,
l®f'k of *urh a i ta ta r  er.t h i*
to Clay, evenft'i.i’.ly w ai m ade 
tiie fkn'ieft e i r 'n e  for th* 1948-49 
lilockade of fVerlin. !
BF^AITI A G IF U M K M
The four - rxm er ag reem ent 
lifting the B e r l i n  blockade 
sta ted  th a t the tr in ip o rU llo n  
reslrlc tk ina  Initwsed during  th# 
block,ide would b« elim inated. 
Hut the  R usslana continued to 
chisel aw ay  a t  es tab lished  AL 
lifsl rlg tits such a* Ihe U S, Arm 
nirt sta tion  and the H rithh  arm y  
gasoline and re s t sta tion  on the 
au tobahn .
r ia th e r  th a n  te ll th* Soviets 
th a t th e  sta tions m ust rem a in . 
Junior officers in Berlin gave tn 
ap p a ren tly  to avoid fu rth er 
com plicntions.
Olio autiiiin fta tl\e  source said 
ninny Incidents occftirresl up to 
1930 on tlie au tobahn  w ithout 
W e 'te rn  officials In Ita rlln  no-
1‘t- ik le n t  Kennedy wa* w a il in g } (actors
in W ashington f«»r w ord of Ihe 
rtinvoy m ovem ent and tha t the 
ftri-vp* should "g e t here  no n’..vft- 
fter fts'hat the R ussians asked you 
ft‘> do.”  John* told h is trootss to 
u.-ie u p  for a head  count 
"T ha K ail G erm an  television 
was a t the scene to m ake p ro p a­
ganda film s and the  A m ericans 
w ere g ro s 'ly  h u m ilia ted ,"  one 
ftource ra id .
«or;';f ftirr.et iicen a *os,ir ' •  of frtc- 
!.."n tv tw e en  RomBB Caftholici 
ar<d Pnstesftsn ti. In j redcrmtn- 
«n";v r»t.hi"''lc fftpaln s.rd aome 
IjU'ln A m erican cm ir.trlt*, ten 
ess'T'.p’e, Pro'.estanfts b sve  ac- 
r„se<l the  church r '  V.fte;ng re- 
• P'.r.nible f o r  re*-rictJon* on 
, their a rn v lt ie i ,
Uatlvsllr leadar* usually  blam * 
•  nd In-
diftlibial act,*, for sftich s itu a­
tions and i» v  th e ie  do not rep- 
r r s rn t  ch irch poUry. B ut such 
incidents hav# fostered  a grow ­
ing dcm atid  w ithin the  church  
for a f irm  starvd In support of 
religious freedom .
T here  w ere  170 w om en am ong 
the 2.000 A rab  full-tim e itiK ients 
nt H ritKh unlversltie*  in 1962-A3
H i v f  \CHu R c n so lt i f t ip e c itd  by ! a f tn ry  R r p tm m tU v t* !
FREE LUBE









YOUR RENAIT.T DEALER 
C o fB cr o ( B r r e i r d  t » d  S t. P n d
Friday, Novamber 1 5 ,1 0  i.m . to  8 p.m. 
Saturday, Novembar 1 6 ,9  a.m . to  12 noon
R e n a u lt R eprticn ta iivei will be preacnt to  conduct 
th e  iervicrf clinic
F J ,  G tl  a iiieak  p ra rle w  af the AH-aew BeiiaaH  av tan ia tla  
,  .  .  T H E  IXIWERT PR IC ED  AUTOMATIC ON T H E  
MARRI7T!




VICTORIA (CPI — VancouverI 
Tslnrwl Couch Lines Ltd. Wed-1 
iieft-driy anmuincerl formiitinn of 
a siiliftlilinry firm to cotwluct 
tours of British Columbia from 
Seattle.
OenernI manager O, Conway 
Parrott said the firm la to b« 
known as B.C. Parlor Cnr Toura 
Lt.l.
"Wc arc niniing nt a circle 
by ferry nnd conch from Henttle 
lo Prince ItuiKftrt, and from 
Prince Rupert by alternate 
routes to Jnstscr nnd Banff, and 
then coming by the Rogera Pasa 
and the Okanagan Volley, re­
turning to tho United Stntes," 
he said.
"Eacorled motor coach toura 
on such a routing wouUI stlmu- 
,1nte valuable tourist traffic to 
’ th(> area nnd keep Ihe tourtsta 
In British Columbia for five to 
10 lins s "
Mr Parrott (Ii<| a kcv link 
In the piuniUHl rout inns will l>e 
the new Vimcouvs'r Islnml- 
Pilncc Rupert gi>v«;rnn'cnt for 
ry sciMic, plan ' for which were 
•nnounceil by Premier Bennett 
a week ago.
Tire Tlnlted States holda half
tho world's n«n>t>lv of coal, 
enough to keep men nnd mu- 
,'hlnes digging for 1,400 year*.
YOU CAN H A V E
EXTRA!
YOUR OWN 





8" a 1̂0" OloaiF 2
Print
Plus 3% Bale* Taa





Make up your mind slowly. 
Take a full 60 seconds.
A full minutA mgy h« I(mt«r th»n 
you ordinarily tako over ona tip  of 
w'hiaky.
Take th a t long with Tim e. Tho 
whiaky In the hourglaaa bo ttle  gives 
you n lot to  think about.
Tho tanto In light, warm, amooth.
You'll find you have never known
S%
tr y *  like thia.
Think About the tiat* of Ihle gentl* 
whiaky. Think about tho taat* of th* 
■whiaky you usually buy. Think about 
how they cotnpar*.
It take* a long tint* to chant* * 
inan'ifnind *1100$ whitklaa.
All we aak la one mlnut*.
It’s the easy way to order 
an old favorite
Everywhere in British Columbia, from touthi 
of the Fraser lo North of the Peace ll*» **PU*̂  
for people who enjoy a truly One beer, m beefj 
with a distinctive flavor •— fkeah, naliiraU 
satisfying. Say **PiP* please, for CAHUNO 
PILSENER beer, ei l̂eyedl by British Cotam<» 
biana fdr four decades.
CARLING P I L S E N E R ^
Vesb N a tu rti FtapttrThe B.C. Beer wtt
r ie *  Home DgU'
Ihia itfvaitlwmwl li not pubililiKl or 8iR»Un<l by ths Uguoi WiftlSSiiard 
«  by iito CkrvtrnnilM of Ikllltti ColuoUa,TVIS APVUkTiaaMRMt I* HOT rUBU8HS0 OS OISPUYCO tV tHB (.lOUdS OONTROL 80AR0 OB BY THB OOVKSNMBNT OF BBITI8H OOLUMBI
*1
\wmm • mmmm* ftmr cogaaBa.. tiHiii.. wm. il w»^
t e a  IM JU t m— tmmmeA. he
BOmE <Reiiil«r<» 
Enaue C a z te ii
fffC V T  a » «  14J i 8 A Y  I t e
P te k i  t o a c i f l p o  O B te io l i t e  ki **•- a  t e » -
B a m e n lE m iiB m ie  C e u a o l .  »  b y  t e  fcw m er t e e r t d  r i » -
Cwfc*tfv*ttv«
kMAM txai m n w e l l t e  t e a  pawtiit e l  mrcrnm- itxa. ba |i r i» * i*  »*ct*urf mm. P*c» <» » *      — ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — --------- -
B IY IJA Y IK , tetoM l tA P I -  
P iw o te  OkMtm T b a rt I t e  r»> 
yijiMia tea taa*  a l  iM t e i t b .  t e  
MMwramcnt I t e  tvpai'Ved. hm- 
t t e  Ifte tiar  B}ariii Beitedai- 
«Mi v ili t»k« over tMuparardy. 
I t e  Tf-yteNaM prea te f - '
llte
t e i  m ymn.
tbtStSBSt 
MXXm ( t e t e r t )  
I t e i l  H w t t e .  c t e f  « f  
■ k ib tu y  B s tis te a c e  oc 
S o ittb  V t e  K & m , t e a
ua
i tetm-
p r l i  )te VM telBmud, t i  aA
waiiril tebiteteai* m teegm l|tf||riyj|hJhMte
pte t e .  trsmxmM*mt k m n v m ,  
1. A p r t e  ateteiiUHtt m * a m 4  
t e  Vtertew Wtte t e  t« v « te ite / 
«rr mrntmry cowactt teterotel
tea Ite te ite tera  oi tte 
a l te r  it bmgtuA
You’re up'froot and centre at the tNsatre . . .  smack at midfleld tn the stadium . . 
right on top of history-ifvtheznaking, as the latest bulletins stream In from all the 
world's newsfronts. Comedy, Drama, Movies, Fun, Sports, Music -  tt»  very taest 
seats in the house are right In your house when you own a fatxjious Fleetwood. The 
sound Is rich, full, true-to-life. Tha picture Is steady, crisp and clear. Wiiardly engin­
eering, meticulous manufacture, sensitive styling, faultless cabinetry -  that’s  Fleet­
wood. Small wonder they say you can't choose a nryjre trustworthy set to live with. 




I ' v  I iiisiiiiMMWMlliyilMrtil ii'ii||i'Ti ii 'ViPi I'll II •
I 11 ’̂ ll
K j. I A .. .1
) I C'ft' < 1 ;  ̂  , - - »  't l
I
IV T t M o o a  2 » 3 l ~ s i n | ^  • f o f n t  
U B oy Coraolttti IV. 2 T  scretn. 
Two tp u k ir s i  4“ X 6” m d  3" X 5". 
Cabinet W chok* of finlsheti Wahnt, 
Sbtiiteh Walnut or Mahogany.
1 16“ X a r  high.
n o iT t  M o o a  tv fu tu r -
|iiq( tiidkig tBidMur doors. S spe ikam  
two 5“  X T i  ono 4'*. PusWxittoo 
to m  eontrots. Geiwint wood v e m tr  
c a M iit  bl Waimit, Scandinavian Wfl> 
• e t ,  M M i  VMnut (oR finish) «
i M ) ^ .  a s r  I n r  x 33r* hiin.
IK S e a  n - H S  —  I k l a i  W - t a i« - S ! e i e o  rofflii'K itbfl i
z r  m u M . m  iu  Sfi m m t
CfM lltJ tc i S t'TOlWi teWclsrfl. S e ^ i l i
h m i TO iftb'm csrtfsis. »"ss.iat i*^tS6fS- Spe-aktffc two 
y  t  . r  far IV. r « 6 1 ' TO two 4" Ite Ciffwd
4-s$iTO a r m  t w d  dTOfte. Ri^w eofttfili
TO  dsasfw  m  ts f iw w ftt t i  wood n m ^  ofeteW'ti
Welsiit, ScTOTOrtoft W tte!. Oi?i!sli WVa A  {x>i of
c r  * IS* X aai'
TELEVISION 
STEREO HI-FI
O f t ly  TUetxeooi e f f o r a  y o w  
th o  tiltim ttf#  ony in reriR y  
/e a tu r c i  —  l ik t
IMMUTRON
tho traniU toriird  Boije*j?ata 
circuit that locks out 
inttrfertnce, noUt end 
inirmtpthns, keeps even 
long-diftanc# focoptiow 
clear and constant,
UFTi MOBtt JM 4 1  -  fmposlnc baiutlfully-lYed 2 T  TV 
console. Two speakers: 6" x 9"; 4". Genuine wood veneer 
cabinet In Walnut, Scandinavian Walnut, Danish Walnut 
(oil finbh) or Mahogany. 3 U "  *  17i" x a4" high. ^
WfiHTs MOOa 4101 — Supeib stereo Instrument Charmfnc 
French Provincial styling. 19-fubo AM/FM/SW radio with 
Multiplex (Stereo FM). Automatic frequency control. 14 
push-button controls. Illuminated meter balance and radio* 
tuning Indicators. 44peed Garrard Studio “A** changeiy 
diamond stylus. 6  speakers: two 12" woofers, four 3 i "  
tweeters. Cabinet of fenulne Cherry Frultwood veneers and 
•olldi. f it"  X I T  *  29f higli.
•f!'
.;.; 1 .
' J m ' ' , r
.7, 'A;! A"'"' l!'
7 :i' i ;■ .ft ,
J.H7BUCKLAND
UMITED
' ' i  m  SEM N A m y a v e .  —  M IO N E  T « M 4 3 0
(tonpitii*
rwCOBPORATCO 2*t M W  K Sm
Phowe 76M322 -* 8bo|ie Cbpil 
iiMnvt M M ter/ tWMdix, n n r te te r .  m tu n te r  •  m m .  Im  ItM  » .« .  
IHwn TMl e p.m. FrMRf. CU09ED ALL DAT WEDNESDAT. rn
MW
wmmmk  d a x l t  c o i j k w i l ,  t w i j L .  w w .  j4 .  m$  f  A m  t
A
U X f i M S S f





King Size Fab 
Whole Chicken 










You Save 41c. 
Bonus .  .  .
You Save 35c. 
C h e lsea . .  .  1 5 ox.
1 0  > 1 0 0
.  4  1 . 0 0
.  .  .  pkg. I  0 0  
1 . 0 0
CLEARBROOK FARM LOCAL
Large Eggs 2 Doz 1.05
d e w t a n
TABLETS o r MIST
2 4 'i St«ak 
f o e / ,  1  0 0
A3A% — 4c o rp
CLEANSER
C lM l S4m
2 hr 57c





You Save 12c. J
H unt's Choice .  .  15 o i. l y
I Q i n l O O
f t . | . 0 0
You Save 26c.
Heinz . . . .  48  ox. tin
You Save 23c.
Cheerio French C u t .  15ox .
3 . 0, 1 . 0 0
6 . i n .  1 . 0 0
Meat Dinners  - 2 l.oo
BLEACH
44 ao. l o f
49c
V I M  I L M IM A
PANCAKE MIX
Ite iffw lD . R a fte r  R . yA§.
55c
N A l O l
WAFFLE SYRUP
11 m .  hotte
45c
M<GAVlN*i MOTTIfJt H T H A R D ROBIN HOOD
COFFEE ROLLS RAISIN BREAD CAKE MIX
CELEBRATION
lead A Bhtehm y riUtd. Ra«. 39 f . R tf . I t s . U |M  V ifia ila i •— 18 « 4
33c 21c 2 ph 89c
ROBLN HOOD WIATLNGH0t*8E PERKINS
QUICK OATS LIGHT SET GIFT WRAP FOLDS
5 lb. bag Outdoor. 14 U fb t  MaMple 12 Shetta
59c „ i  4  ” 49c
Pet Food You Save 17c.Romper Dog or Cat . . .  15 ox. 13 1.00
•  GOV'T INSPECTED * CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD
Chuck or Round Bone
PLUSH TOYS . . . . . . . 2 .98
T D I i r  1/ l a r g e  TRANSPORT q q q  
I KULIx PUitic  ............  E ich  v« # 0
CHALK BOARD . . . . . . . 1.99
PLAY SET  E.* 2 .3 9
TOY TEA SET . . . . . . . 99c
INTERNATIONAL  
U N O  H I E  O G A R E T T E i
Magic Money CONTEST
WIN 1 MONTH'S VALUE $ 1 0 0  
WIN 1 YEAR'S i Z i .  VALUE $ 1 0 0 0
Entry Blanks and Details at Super-Valu
3 9 c
•  Gm*( Inspected
•  Canada Choice, 
or Cinada Good, Ih. 4 5 c
d o l l a r  d a y s  




P o t  R o a s t
Blade or Short Rib Roast
^  a I - • Gov't Inspected * Canada ^  ^
Prim e Rib R oast C holM orC am d*  G o d  .  . I b .  o v c
•  WILTMIIRF. •  GOVT INSPI l II I) FRO/.EN
SIDE BACON Picture Pack ..............  Ib. 7 9 C HALIBUT steak or Place......................  Ib. 5 3 C
Cw E L E Crisp, C runchy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 Heads
YORK -  FROZEN FOODS 
STRAWBERRIES .5  0 , c « o n . . .  3 ,0 ,1 .0 0  
FRUIT PIES p™,. 2 ,0 ,1 .00
MIXED V EG ETA B LESB y/2 ,. ,  1.00
MINCEMEAT n . l o b  .  o ,  i „  4 9 c  
SEEDLESS RAISINS ^ 37c
GIFT CERTIFICATES
THE EASY CONVENH NT WAY TO SAVE MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS.
IDEAL FOR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES.
•  Available in $1.00. $5.00 and $10.00 Denominationa
•  Redeemable at any SUPER-VALU Store.




California Sunkist Medium 2 Doz. 7 5 c
Local firm   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ih.
PIE CRUST MIX B .» y  C o c k . .  I .  o .  p k ,  39c
PEELER r , :   2 5 c
APPLE CORER ‘# 1 ^ 5 ;., bu*. . . . h  39 c
ALL nUCES EFFECnVEi 
Thon., Fii, and Sat., Nov. Idtb, 18th iml 16th 
We Reierva Th# Right To Limit QuantitlM
Local Norland .  .  .  .
"  100% B.C. OWNED 
AND OPERATED
1  ̂ V--' tai
OLD COUNTRY 
SOCCER
By: M AC H O O D
t O t l L a r o X U t - M  O l' I H t  0 % l i t  t O t M f c *
I J j S  IMjN — P ^  f  *'t £*.. -i
§ ic: t.'Ai IC'
i t a Z ' t ' - l  Ji L*.. Iw c-ci-
tJL€ kgt...#..: 1..C a -
P i ' c r f c i t a v t a l  z A  •
m j  c i
r,.i « x-i.v A  ZzxAs A . : 
t t o j  '.J Cta
tfcc- t a i  :• i l  : H e  . t . ' . t ’a  : : . ■' . i ’j..-
■ L i i /  ti> ""■£ J . ' t a . ' t l ?  I t ;  :c - ’ 
* e i j l i U > C 5 ,  •i'„.r:.c ji :, - ;* ,  * : t '
I BfciW -ilcv l a - l i i t  L< l-'-e i * S f .  e . 
kiiif CK.,:.v ■ !-‘t r . t i
A'. # .,-! 'S.K W  i
Cti®-Lii'A£> •■•!' '-'.i : t
C i f t l s i 'C . : .  *r>c 1' S . J . a i i t '• .c iA
H litu -r »<IS |;V fn  a S-'S,U'la;,i Ay 
■-'£ J ' l  ■'ft ‘ * « r  *’ "«■ 
ts*  t T ie  :r * ' .u :
g-A t'i *A* A-'tit fetta'..*wr,£ 
r t ' J U : . ,V  t t  J c ; I c '  ‘.j,  £■'. A
tlM t: » '*■ *■; c: .-'c y '
C !:*.f ‘ *" 'iA't - -t ' ' "  '■ ta '
B:, , -I  i  ' I ■ ■ ' ■
%r.UA -  ■ ii t . t a ' j  «; :
' i . i  . i i c x ' t a  A.S v i  « . e ' 'V  « ! i  »-■ 
re  i C . T  i Xv l  t a * t a S j  i-AZi L t i j i - . c '
. i.: '  c .cf- fta " "  'ft
r . t a ' i  t i e . ;  T i f  t r e e  'Mtz.; » c . . t . . c d
t'.y ' . i . s t c  •  i, £ , » 4 t t i
s T IL I  H%VE B O P E
M .ci::t.a  W e a - e t a a i .  S * £ «
U -cr
: ■' , : £ »' .UJ K'..i,.l ..I tt,..e S....tii'
t } i i  u '  i  ...;■ » y" i e ' .:. .'ii
,. i. i'. . : t ‘ 'i i  ~i t ' . c  t . i '2t
 ̂ , r ... , f ' ... i ta ; i f  .t :
e ' l ' .-.ji.'c 'A s-'.':.. .1. : S' ' *"i *
t 4' |  . . ’ t t y .  ' ' t a  sc  ■ - A
• e ..! * ? ' t  r '■«'! c A. . ' <ta
/
Imlach Not Happy; 
Bruins Clipped 6-4
» j  T H E  CA.N..%i>I.A?* P B t a S  . '- - t  '•■:.£ a ..;,' «/'.■.. -e te* '
l - t a a c s  i A ' U e t i  t..s..' "  * c e  i! t » :  j. -c .> - t .* «■... ,'-v» . ■<
s.-..t*r i i ta 'f c  ’t a e a  *>€ c i k w t i  : ' . t * . ; ; * '  .t  «• e • c
S«-ai.i.i ta .X  ,g -£ 2 i  i t  t t ;  s. I t  ' . s t i . . .  ,c . ..*t
tata'.: ta.e •" .s.ata ta t—: i::.....*ta ' U..ta ; t ' 1̂  i .
Ttiiy e...'....' iyC'Sta ta  fa t tta-S ta,ta.g W-
N i ' . ,  . H t a K t a  loiMV-e tXikosi U - s . t t a  , „ i . u  i.
S s . i  i'C ; i  * -;■- ft c- 'Sta^.: ; t  U ta  ^ k k .ey . ,  -y...
i t a i . * , t e : :  ta i . t , l ' . . c i .  WtXZ.es- c f  .,J tc ta ta t
oey a ta  Byta...rg 'U A;j;„..Ita.ta.g B..*.*
C.ta 0.'ta:..*-'tatl-ta-. H i ’ftej ’-i... ft-t.. .1 i  j.'.'-
H e  |. aC'iCi * U - t a . e  1 ■ .  t . < , t  -t a t  H » -  • -  -■
d i i i s t t ^  rv*'...; ittc* A.'t gs' ta ixi-i'ta. &,taiJ.tft r ta t ..  * 
gT.,.'!.t.<.-t..g • I t . t i  i'. s ;c .;4  .4-.tt.-y jji,j ...ce.t.t.i.*'. ' > i. .. ....-
ta ta '! c ; : ' . t i   ̂ _ _ j-it i-J tata 2t.*u..t
tt..rT> "  f.e b a r k  e^ti jy._T y, t'ta.t itJ.'s;. ' V  ’. '.".r ft '
' \Vt ■> i  .i..t ’.i.' c a t t b  a  tr* '.a  f.si.,' L'.g ? v.i.ci' ■■.. ■>
T '.e a  f .i tiA c ted  a,a a t i - .s t a g  H-_; . - ' . t . x - . i  • : ;
f;i.sc.r a t  gva..® J t a . t t a  ,Sxi*t; K t, : > Aft' ;:
U.e lu taitey  nt a a  g-ift-c v. t...» f.a.J, j.^.yi»a ta t . 'e  ?! • t
i i! . .n ta ta  t t  t a t  gyAv H
#JJc.f tat'ttrg  0 - .  a  cT
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P '.ilr t)  vi ft tf ftt'. *.*r.i !re  I ■
ft! tftta Jcft.ftJ "  ..ift.
t®'L f . t  ft«o . ." . r w - l . 'i  ft: 
liift ftalc'!. .ftcig-ae
tftry. s i  i.i -ft. ft t '.s u  'ft.fttai I-e 
l ie  < .'.'ft.'; «..ft.e'.i.f 
‘" E t * s »  UiZ U f t i - f t  s..itift 
.U ftft’.tatiftyf tf.ftt t
* •;'.«Rtfi....&:..r.£,5.e t.tii,J f.i'>ft *;.!■* '.afte 
m  U-.ftli ft ijs 'i- tt i  t» .t ‘"C
ftifii'ftfttl €•'-! 'm'i.'y.h S.ffttae. U 
Uaft HiUIeiftt -.4 i':~h ft.tol r.ftftcf
»to< ft** ta'-ft 
Itietfttfftl'c.fftiA t 't't a.ii '.-t U»e 
JCiia! lirii.taaft-tg <or '';.s**re, tft 
•  IgBftd wArti !'.«■ »»» • : 
to  ft f » 0 . r t l  5«'•»:. fti'T Fat t-rrn
if t j iU r r t  by K'.:!I s-r.ifh , 5 tl’
t o '  Stok*
tc- a! n  Game Tour 
For BulidogsI K A N M I R M W S;■'. i t o f i  tac"”". A; taift (lorry Cl!
■! a.- .5 ta-.r t*-e
..;.,;.C 'it,ai t t a  aft 1 - .  M."..".fte V, ri:"'Al,ta'; B" '  *Cj' -ta! ft:
f.y i'ftit.rca to Ma.;.. ft.c :ftt! S'-Z ft *^7 :S a! A e.ta  'f.a! C ata .ea
fee ci ita 'l ir .b  JT •.'?*, «by  it   ̂ j   ̂ •-eft t: v ,...r,e . ! iftt ;
' ; , s ; '. !»..;< ft Accta.ta.t.g '„ t ,  - i*. I: ta B -,;.
*r.,i s .f t .n .iA tf  ..ft..3 {y.ta A.ftyj; ,...,^ ta ..'.. J i  O'fi ft fttore
ta‘.r C.'tocli.ei 'ft te" l l . g a t e  c i . t a : . i  t.'-taiey
y,...fr;S !..ta ft.o t.*? ft ito .ker , ,  t a - c a f i  M -..taf-ct
' g ..a-.».i i t e r . b c t 'tc  tZie tftrtatot® ta j  rr.e la ta '
! o  .r..;r. ft i l H i s J r l . J l e  1 F - . ,5i.i>f<.i.l: ; a - t a .  s ' a,r. . * i - . l ' . . . s . ;
; „ : ft *!'..*.! Jital-i ' .e taef L'.f—'..̂ '.1 ,  ̂ jj-ta  c ,tal ft: a-’i -1-ift.'
i ' . r r 'f ts  l o  t ' t o J - i  t a i l  I b e  k i  afty..;. <.* « ! ; . t a ' s  -li  t f t - . ; c Sot
!,:.g fta’irs.ftt t.i lle ta s  ! t'f .a'.t.i t . M itt'utlS
ai.it Oat'i'.l Hrl'it ''w rftl ft.- !5.,."...ii a 'ta  tucA eti .•'»
*it.a.r'.i: be tftef l.'sSy tft taftA) ar;.* ■ rft'..' fu'.*• vi-ftJi »:t —i-
f t t . i l i i e r  t - t a ! . ; . . t l a R !  t l  a f t s f r f  ^ r u  : A
h#a tobc) {i*!d '•» ' Hi.Sl:k'<;: , »!■”  (!«'!«■ Sited W'.nni-
ta-eg Mafttaftaft
S / x r t ^
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ARENA ACTIVITIES
* t:M L A I» | »  WHI S . . .
T’lto:) - T-..'a I : t o  G 'itar.io 
f.a '.ltr .ttl H ft r I > ’n i t a t i t  
aft P tataiic :; to i  in fttaie© 
r0 .tad  25 cat's »*'.> V.taa>" 
Tbe Je rsey  ta rtf.a ! ;’* \ i r -  
to'ty tt.in ta fceip Lap. bbe to’.*
iow'toig ft'-!'."ftft-.et vtiiiii Joe 
Itao ii fetotaiicot tti'n  o-ft i!i 
t.t'.e t.'-osUi 1 'i.tatd ft! A'ft'.Aee
Vt.■herh#?rs|’!s>n VS'wutereti t o  j p^  uttx'nft to  .r-gftts-es ttXfKr
ifta.'Fe Lstftftrd Jtan-mv Mur r »y. . ' i ^esK. t - fei en A llan Cup 
' TTiii u fts  qu ite » jj;*;*! tinaru"i».l ift/t Aj'ta! te r  tl.eir lurst
teaftTJ.Uieftl (or Uie W olvei. M urtay  . j_Xt;’.ut.’iion chafftin.o-ruh.is- will
S IS U A Y
•J 5a a 1:1.—(.'onif'firrcittl H'.;'-v'f.c>
I’J N'ta..*n r i« u « e  bkftting
5 . r [. !rt -P l .b liC  M a l .i ig  
lE’ati'.ily Sc**sen»
5 p ni —Minor Hockey 
S p Ki.—.StaKlaV Skft!;ng
• S tudents and Adults)
t o c! .fit ;r
yientica! 
v - v ,  .nnU 'ig
MONDAY
5 - 9  p.iJi.-
y • 10 p.m.
F igure  Skalta.g 
-Jun io r r r a c t i t e
tO C T H  T i l l  M n U u V T
EtogUrrf-s 11*53 youth -------- - - - -  . „
w taoer* t..f ’-He J - n ta r  VVcrki C'-p .«""'•-! tnem  r u a f - y  L50 u h en  t^.e 
U t t  ftf»*<.«. u i ’ii an ur.Jfeft’.en t;g!,tA) hifu tig .i t  >ea rs  ago. and 
tecotxi a.'Kl ito'Js ttot * gi'-aliftow, af'.er y ea rs  ’. ta , , , . . . .
•co red  agaunst thetu in t h a t , spl»ndid i t r v n e  from  Lini. they i The r-.a’-r  change vuil be tn T i ’i m W  
to u m atn en t. se t.red their  n n a l , have a p to flt o f o v er JSO .W  o n . ,j,,, cKe'ta.Hto- tar.ito, 'I'hi* y ea r  3 .  7  p .m .-E T g u r e  Ska! 
trtuRiDh « h rn  they de ( ra te d  a t the dea l. U i th  a ncA' oviner and g en e ra l: 7;30 .  10:30 p  m .—M iner
■ ' . 1 * --( ...y - .,. • )c''e'e.*r i S.ifri Fci*. HuUclogs ’
ih a \e  d to 'frtt .! (.Hi ft a t to Hockey 
A i'jnk< for 
In trrnationrb
„ J . 3 p ill -iH..btac SkftftUig
it,r i 'ir (a l SetsC;.":..'
'5 Jf) . 5.1-.I p ' ; i . —'Musof li.ivk.ey 
S - ■’ - J u n io r  Hockey
I An afe tat •d irdulv  « .U be 
ptasftt'd each  'u rck  on M'Ot'djy 
when {«■>:table lo keep the pubUc 
„p to d a te  cn artta ift.U'j aft the 
aienu .
HOCKEY SCORES
te am  ctrosen from  L n g la n J .!  S tanley Anderfton. a (n rrn e r ;
Scotlan.t W ales by Sta a t  ̂ Eingluh in te rna tiona l u in g  haU ....
W em bley. I t a as the U it  H riti-h ih a s  t-een sold hy S underland  to  i A.vrocation M r.toi 
appear® "!'* ol tin* U ium phan t N ew cas’J e  In s te d  for KO.w.k). ] comr« tition in the
ing
Hockey
•id  ol EzutUih le e n a g e r i. who and w as a t once nam ed  cap ta in  i j.c3Kue and E‘-jx rep laced  coach 
will be d isbanded afte r a coupde of the N cw caslla »tde. Another j K,,rj-y W aUon v,ilh Jo e  K lukay. 
o f exhibition gam es in th e 't r a n s f e r  dea l is one In '••hichj Bulldogs will p lay  the firs t of 
C anary  Islands, They will be] Ipsw ich have secu red  h igh-i^ ix  g a m e s  i n  Mo-ictoiw Thurrda.v 
p a s l the age lim it for youth | s c o r in g jn i^ a r d  Jc>e Llvnnjjstone: .pov, 11 Foi'.<nvin.g th a t w iU
com petition  before Uie 
aeason com es around.
n e x t‘ from C arlisle  U nited. 
' m odest fee of $22,500.
a t  th e
"Three Games Like Monday 
Grey Cup To Regina"-Shaw
REGINA ( C P ) - '  lf  w* play 
th ree  m o r e  gam es like we 
p layed  here M onday the  G rey 
Cup will be resting  rig h t h ir e  
in R eg in a ."  coach Bob Shaw < f 
S aska tchew an  R oughridcrs ; I 1 
today.
S askatchew an upse t C algary  
S tam pcders  39-12 M onday to 
ca p tu re  the W estern Football 
C onference tw o-gam e total-polnt 
•em i-linal 4B-47.
They m eet B C. L ions in the 
opening gam e of the bost-o(- 
th ree  W FC final h e re  S a tu rd ay  
a t  2:30 p.m . GST. The gam e will 
be televised  on the CBC n e t­
w ork.
T he prospect of cold w ea th er 
■nd snow by S atu rd .iy  do esn 't 
w orry  Shaw. "B u t I hope B.C. 
U w orried  about the cold. If 
they a re  I hope it goes dow n to 
20 below ."
Shaw  p ra ised  his defensive 
d u b  svhfch he sa id  techn ically  
p layed  its best gam e of the sea 
son M onday, the sp ir it of his 
offensive club, and q u a rte rb a c k  
Ron L an caste r, the Individual 
i t a r  of M onday’s gam e.
If eve iy tliing  w orks the sam e 
way S atu rd ay , " th e r e ’s not a 
team In C anada th a t can  b ea t 
ua.
“ WeTl probably  do m o re  run-
Hockey Directors 
Meeting Tonight
Directors of the Kelowna 
Minor Hockey Association wili 
meet tonight *t 7:30 p.m. in the 
Memorial Room of tho Kelowna 
Memorial Arena.
Among the items forwarded 
fbr discussion will be tho recent 
drive for funds in the city.
British private investment 
ovtrscaa is flowing at the rate 
of ITO.OOO.OOO a year, largely 
to Commonwealth countries.
nlng ag a in s t B .C ."
" W t 're  h u rting  a little  b it, b u t 
it’s a little too e a rly  y e t to sny 
how b.nd," Shaw aid. Safety 
Dale W est, who in ju red  a knee 
Moml.ry, ap p eared  the only 
doubtful s ta r te r  for the  finals.
Lanca.«ter th rew  a reco rd  45 
passes M onday. M ore of the 
sam e can b e  exftiected S a tu r­
day , p red ic ted  Shaw.
H oughriders w ent to  w ork 
W ednesday a fte r  a  one-day re s t 
to preftxire for the firs t WFC fi­
nal tne  c lub  has en tered  since 
1956.
Shaw  sa id  Lions * 0  fa r  have  
shown conclu-sivcly they are  the 
best te .im  in the  WFC. "W e’re  
going to have to win the firs t 
one a t  homo. T he trem endous 
(an  suppo rt g ives tbe boys a  
ilfi ’’
'I’he S aska tchew an  sta rtin g  
lineup for S a tu rd ay  ii| not act, 
but I t 's  expected  to look m uch  
like M onday’s w ith  L an c as te r  a t 
q u a r te r , R ay B urdin and E d 
Buchanan a t  the  halves, G eorge 
R eed a t fu iiback  and Hugh 
Cnm pliell a t  flanker.
corne a th rc i’-s.im c .iS 'pearancf i 
in B raguc. < no gam e in Elata. 
G erm any and nnofthtr in G en­
eva before refturning hom e 
Dec. 6.
January 6  Fight 
For Patterson
Ity i h i ; CAN.ADltN I’RI-SS
NaUotiiil Lcftfue
WrUNf-SD.AY : Toronto 2 h l-v M r d  2
3  3 0  .  II - 3 0  a m .—S unny’.a le  I.?--’''!! 4 ( hic.igo t»
Schwd Fun bkfttm g ; A m crlcaa  Iz-acue
Session  ̂yprlngfir!'.! 1 H r f h c y  i
I .  3 p m .—M others and  T iny Cicvcland 3 P itu b u rg h  4
Tots Skating Wr«U-TO Lcftgue
• M others F re e ' San F ra n c b c o  3 D enver 5
3 • 4:30 p .m .—dJhildrcn’s S'-iat- Vimcnuvi-r 4 {’ortL'ind 5
mg Scision i?eht*.!l Se.it’.lc 4 l..ov .'yngc'cv 4
c lasses  with surH-Tvisson L astc rn  Iz’ftguc
arriv in g  tn g roups, ' G rn  n .-b 'ro  2 N tw  H.ivcn 4 
f re e ' iC lm tnn 1 Knoxville 5
5:30 » 7 p .m .—Ju n io r P r .ac tk e  .Johnstow n 4 N .uhville 3 
8-11 p m .—C om m ercial Hockey I S askatchew an Senior
lY ork 'nn  6 Ib 'gina 4 
I H I  RSD A I S askatchew an Jun io r
, 3 - 6  p .rn .-E ig u re  S sa tin g  j .-̂  ̂ o VVi vto.irn 5
6 .  7:15 p .m .—Ju n io r F^racticc 
8 .  10 p .m .—Minor Hockey
FIGHT SAVING 
0FFER-$100 ,000
TORONTt) sC P; — C e: r | e  
CL.tasUita rr.a iuger WrtaJ.t-t-
lift; ..‘ li-lrta 5 t r .  A 1 • '
mg Ihe l-lsOiiC f ! t zn ■"s.itotftaf ; 
c r . r  - ft.'..1 Cc't.s... .1 -.ft 
f ’g.t.ft r« : :w c « . l i  V ' . f t . t i t a ' -  j 
"wr-gl.t fhft5',."i..;n SWUty lusftt.'a j 
and <'ha;;cn.grr Uftstauj C‘ft>. i 
•■\Ve h.avr sjfietc::.! tta ,
the l.isttaii-Clay figfit Fy ha.v- ‘ 
mg Uhuvalo fight Ik « S  J i-tr :  J 
oa th.e sftrr.e csft'd." tssd  Ikklt* 
Troftfter,
"W e h av e  Hiked fi*r iSO.bXl 
f;,;r C huvalo ftmd 50 G | for 
J a n e s ,"  he slift'd.
Tftie Car.a;’aa.n heavyw fighft’a . 
r;ar,ftKer a l ’ '> rrv 
t :g  goal ft' l.:taon but '« e w *:ta 
( 'lay  on t.he v.,iy. U e  <i -n't 
thfttik lU’.tea d e ’ rrve*. Clay be-
CBft.-e i.c’s fttaj ruftv."
*'S:!.'ne call hiftn GftU'e.fttaS 
Clift ta-;». be.ft we call h;m  t ’auft- 
t ‘.iftft;',.'. He CSiift I'f: iV-ilta 
a 'w ata;rr'w>'.mftn‘ l.»it he ftnus! 
tie afraid  of dam es the way 
he avoids us "
T ro tte r la id  p a rt of the 
fr;(.e (or Ch-iv alo's fight in 
Seftdemtwr agiftnst Mike De- 
Jtatai w as a nfttesmg with
© V
m/
m  t t  H U
© v r
REACH FOR AN OLD VIENNA
...A G E D  FOR EXTRA FLAVOR
O ’K E E F E  O L D  V IE N N A  
B R E W I N G  C O M P A N Y  (B .C .)  L T D .
Thii edverfijemerif is nof publixSetd ot d u p U ftd  by (he tkyjOf 
,  Central Ikartj Cf fc/ fhe Govemmenf of Br.tixS (3cN'm5ii
GOTEBORG. Sweden (AP) — 
F orm er world heavyw cittht 
cham pion Floyd Pnttcrs.on and 
Santc Am onti of Italy , n con­
tender for the v a c a n t E uropean  
heavyw eight title , have ag reed  
to term.s lo fight here  Ja n . 6. 
Iirom oter Edw in A hlquist said  
recently.
I 'a lteifton . who lost the world 
title to Sw eden’s In g em ar J o ­
hansen nnd rega ined  it from  
him. tlien lost tw ice to Sonny 
Li.-tnn in title  fights, has said 
he like.s Sweden and would likei 
to m ake a fresh  b tnrt here  w ith 
Ahlqui.st a s  hl.s adv iser. Ahl- 
qu isl w as adv iser to Johansson  
until Ingo re tire d  e a rlie r  th is 
year._____________ _____________
T R A P rE D  BY WALL
VANCOUVER (CP) — H arry  
Sars'in w as rescued  by fellow 
(ivorkmen W ednesday a f te r  he 
becam e trap p ed  w hen a wall 
section of a building they  w ere  
dem olishing fell n ea r him . He 
1 was taken  to hoft.pital but wa.s 
not fcriously  in juri'd .
S.iskatoon 0 E stcvan  3 
O n lr f t l  A lberta
FRIDAY in ru n ih i 'llc r  1 Oldv 3
3 • 4:30 p m .—Children Skating Red I h e r  1 F/!mont«>n 0 
Session (srlifKil d a :M '. l.xhihition
as previously mcntKm- Detmi* 'M IL )  4 1 o rt 
ed)
5,30 - 7:30 p .m .—M inor Hockey 
(when Junior hockey 
S.at. only)
8 - 1 0  p .m .—P riv a te  Skating 
P a r ty  (this w ixk  only)
c ro
I H ID  3
Huron
When it comes to whisky.
I’m a
SATURDAY
7 • 12 N oon—Minor H ockey
BREAKS BA R RIER
A Cftin.idian Pacific A irlines 
Sui>er DC-8 je ih m 'r, in August. 
Itk’il. t)i cam e the vvoild's f irs t 
com m crciiil airliner to t,)ri::ik 
the sound l>ainer.
H A N D S O M E
with a HEARING AID
f*o %l»m, *.i trim, th» *11 new MfctAition it •« 
Attrartiiv# 4% tOf]«̂  % mr.tt n)Ofl»ro •y#KlAtA«%. 
H'« /•nith ft tmftllftiit tp>rfiUft% hoftriof ftiH* 
ftt̂ iiKl *or hrith mBn ftftrj wr>m#n f'o#»4irful
4 IrAtAftifttof f *'l ivi»A|; SslBriAl'*
p«rforrto«n( •
•You ©. fra'B* <»l »«•»# «he«ta» t»r fO.ir own •rtff4««9 •p««





P O L L A R S  A H P  S E N S E  »
UT'tS HAVE 
LUNCH, t o m /
O K A Y -19 THIS 
YOUR FIRST JOB, 
T O O ?









DECIDED TO SAVE 
AT COMMONV/EALTH 
TRUST/ JA C K /
BECAUSE 1 GET 
4 - %  INTEREST 
lATOOMMOHWtALTH/
.«S
For •  Complato 
p a l l  CHANGE O V ER 
Call In todaar n t
HEP'S
Auto B«nrtoa A Repafr 
iA T  AVB. a l  BLUS BT. 
Tft«M YtMSlft
..AND they’re 
j OPfH *T1L 6  tfaOCKl 
AND 9  ON FR10W8/
that’s  MAHOY. 
I 've GOT * 2 5  
fiAVID-IS THAT 
1 TOO u m c  FOR 
COMMONWEALTH?
NO, AND DID I





t r u st
MAIL,!©©?
vMC«frfi. HI n n m  t t . m n  mu t iiti 
RiionHt, lur riBflatf u pnqni /it iin
m c ii
* S p e c h l i s t :  A n y o n e —  
a f t e r  «  l a » t c  o f  W n l k e r ’a S p e c i a l  O l d
' You're a Specialist in good taste when you 
choose W alker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
tim e — m ake it A po in t to  buy  W alker's 
Special Old.
n i R A M  WALKER 8t SONS, U M I T E D
• IBflftkftMB •» R»»l teNttAUB •MiR.ltB ••••■ IN t h * aeA aH i.iN a o « c a n t r n








V A ixC O t'V il 'CF
mhmm, 'AtJ
VMm a£*»ts*
ju u B j n..*« » »  **■
Vdly w e r t *
g f f t itf .,i£| iit:.*«i' I - 
f te i  eaa#—-♦tiii w trf 
to  UV*M ivttbM.iiUi*!''*-- g t*  XUi 
tditlmr tadmii. IV** t smb «*ffc 
&t fH* irnved  .t<iir«ee, wb® *23 
f®cwi U-..* iita* 51®* Uf*i C.'* 
to*u ty  i.v*u*i® su '•-■ t&* trfta 
c e  t e  « » • to' t e  «*t
toa'ttrfta £ ••.**.»
A u tea ee -t arri®* t e  svxj-try 
•  UJ **# t e w  te 'te *  *&.»» »  
to* M-»% !.»(•.« I  (B'U »* t e  C .te 
eo;.,4U.c * n.eet Frinii 14'..a,®ver 
f ta i  m.a t.tA H.i t F#*.fe..:*
A te , ®'.«r v« t*e  »'U.i » ia te
by i*  to i a»'-e L z t e  «.rta0.f 
U e ro » '£ te  W.U* G rey  C .p  
TIm J'oAMC Ct*.frtet «rf C.>m- 
iXMrc* U rpw&KZ'ULf tiw  M ,iu
Or*7 Cwp r»i|*i«:t 
Tft* »mri*r • iii  to prmamsUd
vttii •  wto'ie c o e v t r t i t e  »wri»
c a r , f c r  t e  r - r j iw - v o  t e r *  _
«Ut to  * IkCuj itee,.> ^< teak! K ati
|,>ir?«r. f M'vCM
Gr*A« A£U *t Cedeetote. CSto •
M %«ita*yt«»ta ter'«4
•  *&u u  b* a E^>*
MW EAj m m a  !**!■*• i Do-
k «  Heri’'«r»ua, II, fri'e-lcaA 
»;»« li3  U -'ja-M .
a  *d « ,|i® te |, |A*y» t e  puraj 
*£») • e l ' t  * ft£ (WMtimtx-
tuu a n  k«i4 EaaA«ta.»i ,
MUM WtMUiwrf Uto* »*M |i«n; i 
}m  Harr, Jl. f!v»-iuas-*tt%$ wttli" 
gtmmxi e.-er a te  b,-*;* fc.*:z. Her 
154 u  d® 'irte’.*4 l# » -
54 Sjt.* •*,£U w to  a s  au'iia*
SsMXeti ^
Mim Maatraat AleiMtlMi C,ar- 
tiyo M»ry Fi*m. JO. ft*e-toot-
<•0 m  x x t e i .   ̂ »22-Jj A 
ltawe-**«'1 ctor/ae. rto ® kr-avajl 
i ij t  ■ l . t v f *  la  . v .* r * »  a ljo- 
M.M* B.C. Ltoa*: F«aay Me- 
Ktoeas 17. ft*’*-ftw.-ei(tfcl, 134 
}'»x®»ai, SM-'ti-M. wica to..#-,fT«y 
eyes i t e  *,rb-bkmd# teir, ftto 
I* i t te jtf - i  *1 t e  Cai*«ru,ty «* 
C«i,4,mtt« to boewBs* a 
far*j|B *»c't*s|e tea tto r. 
lilM  CaWary HaaaiM ton:  ̂
J&fi.aiaafi. U, ftvedwt*' 
111 pfcXteU. UM-M  Ste!
paaaad every i r a t e  is 
M'SST m i  Q l l t J  Ufto»c4 w m  baftcrf* •icepi. tte
T te  i Uxatk S te »*5?c>te that year
MAm Ottawa B«««S B lterataK ar aim U a tecaaicw t4 trta 
S tetra Crepta. II, • yj piycr/etoiy foitow-*4 by aoriaj
l »  yoyaaa. a 'biw*®ry*d licriiS*! •vca la tb te  wallar*
• I t s  a 34-^tete fti'er* w te worte MiM T •  r •  a I • Afi**a«lii
Tasya Bordtefor ts* Casaiftaa Broadcaauaj 
C o aw a ti'f i SS* twimi. bowl*
•  a s 4 ------
Ite  0 * 1  m a o  StepfteriS Dog 
Club. Umt total* p,.aa» ar*; 
"m editilss part tun*. codUso-! 
to | wiark wits tte  CBC aoid' 
Kanftag* "
MM* ISaiwftMw Tliw r«C »li!
•  Pam ela Paatee, II. Oewrfoot* 
ft**, 130 pyoadi wtte tei-rd  *y** 
bM  medlwm b rw s  te.tr and
& towaforail ***'* la
  ____   1C, ftv*-ta>i-ftv*,
t i l  pounda. te£L te. v t t l  (r*«a-
otay* r te t t  and tokmga taitatobi jc eyiia asd dark Satr. Ete
wocaa tor N aur at Frody>cU Cor 
patatate t e e 't  a danctr and 
ate w astf to costlaa* ia that 
Un* or—to«oma aa airlma teav  
at*
M)** Aaatetatewas &*a«Srt4-
•rai Caroi Erb. II. ravwnteirwd 
d tu jb la r ot Lrtota! MLA Wat- 
tar Erb. I* a ftrtt-yaar ratofa-
»tad*s.t at t te  UnJvwrtity
Monday Shock 
Recurring Item
THE FLYING YOUNG MAN ON THE CHICAGO BEARS
Chkmgn ihstt* cod 
DtU* ‘.ll» a»»-v.ma* a tinaiaw®- 
t*l pvwllloa a* te  anara* a
Mia* akMCtd-qaartwr ^ » a  and la Sit
at Ite  »ame issn* by I,*'*
Carver Sriann« at Cfeirato’a 
Wfftiicy F ie ld  la  •  Scveisl 
N FL  i tm * ,  TUe Fw srr »«■■!*
BOWLING SCORES
LAWIf _ - - 
Wmmm't mgk mrngiM
VtvUs B artk tt............. -, -
M««‘a IBlft Mafto 
AL Qraaiirk
W*M«w’a mgk Tiipi* 
VUlm BarUatt . . . . .
Mmi * BtiS Ttlfia 
AL Oraaatck ..
Wmsmi'* IB ii Avwrata 
Vivian Bartiett . -
MUn'a 8I«t Arwrafw 
Al Oraatlrk
Taam tla n ila n

















Her* ar* th* a«w*i frwn 
fam*i pl*y*d la tte Pum "A" 
and Pupi "B" divitkaii Nov. f.
PCPE "A " 
tpadei I. Ace* I; Spate*
ffoala. Kerry Davit*. Tim 
ORalUy. Ace* r>*l*. Stewart 
Itoakioa. I d  Manafltld.
 -̂----------------- — RuYT?Bafal* i. Canuck* I  
woala, BUin* GrafI <Ji. Jerry 
Bicftarda. Caaucki t o L*. Brian 
Brook*.
RoyaL* 4. Quaker* 1: Royal* 
foaia, Mark Knorr <1>, R*| 
Neal* fJ); Quaker* foal, Jerry 
KklMtkl.
m p i  "B-
Wanrirw* 10. Stamp*dara 6: 
Warrter* foal*. lugeti* W*nlft- 
f« r (4», Jim Sarfwnt »l», Don 
StaLa <1). Ricky Hoaldn* 
Ranter* T, Flyer* S: Ranfw^* 
goali, Daryl WetUnfer (1), 
Robert Schneider, Le# Apple­
ton. Flyer* foaU. Douf Welder 
<11, Brad Rota 'D .
Monarch* 3, Coufar* J: Mon­
arch* foaU. Keith Boutwell (J). 
John Morrle<m. Coufar* foal*. 
Gary UpieU <11. P at LuU.















FmmAT T P.M. MDUOD 
Weaaan't Blfti llafte*
ALvtaa Gladeaa    -----   !




Mwa'a K lft Trtjte 
H alle r
T ea* IBfh SInfW
IlOiVMG**
I Tvam Hlftk TlIM*
UiVMG'i
l i t  Wani«n*a Blfh Avtraf*
liALvlna Gladeau 
7 M*s'a Hlfh Aveeat*
I'Alaa Kowalehuk
T*aa ilawttaf*
VMO *   n
Hilltop S A G ...............   II
Gunker* ................................  IT
■nnOOAT All KDtED 





Bet* K oft .
M*a‘* m ih  THpi*
WUl Van Sickle ................
Team Rtfh Stafi*
Del Mar V lk ln fi................
T**m IQfli Tripi*
Dei Mar Vikln** .................1*70
Waaum'* BLfk Avertf*
Gtoda P*iTC«  .................. 114
Men’* Blfii Avertfe 
Jon Wekter ..
M4 a e b
WUl Van Mckle ....... .
Teaat SiateBif*
Oem Cleaner*   -----
Mlitlocuurle*  ....................
Peek True k in g ..................
Old D utch...........................
Hawks Soar In Points Race 
Fatten Totals Against Bruins
All the rrKrvemeai amnng Ui*| T te leader* 
top pcM-ooHector* In th# K * -l^7 ''*77 -
ttonal Hockey L#*fu# wa* M iiiu . *Chi 
lifted to rrieff.ter* oi ChicafO j H'ijafiaro. CT.l 
H lite H**ki Wisiftetday nlfta. I Ctojctsr, NY 
The H»*k* coUecled ll« *«*%!*%>■. ™  




MONTREAL (C Pl-Prom oler 
Eddie Quinn »»id today h* h»i 
m*de a 1900,000 eft*r to itai*
te l .
and t t e  club'* tharp -*hoetcrs 
fa ttrn c d  Up the ir »#a»oii’* point- 
total* to ■ ccaiiiderab'.e d rg re e .
Bobby Hull rm eru ed  with lour 
p c ln U -ip l 'd  t o t a r r n  *nd
a i i l i t a —and moved tn tohlsvl 
M or.tr»»ri f ro n tru n n ln f  Je»n  
B ellveiu .
H ull h** XI p e lf tti te  Bell-
J3. —  ------  . .  ̂ -
SUtt MiklU b a i te d  a  fo » l *ndj th* S^mny
an  a i i l i t  to  run  hi* t»roductiont te a v y w e lfh t Utie f tfh t to Mont- 
to  »  i>oLnU. Includinf ■ U *rue- | re*!. * -
l#»d ln f 10 rv e ti ,  Dulnn i» ld  he **nt the c fttr
Kenny VVharram w *i *notheT jto  J»ck  Nllon. Li*lon » e d y l i t r  
two-fo»l m an for th# lU w k t and] When C ity  and l i i to n  algned 
clim.bed Into the lS-{*vint im acket 
w ith New Y ork’s P hil G oyrlt#  
j IVtliy H»y m eanw hil* boosted 
J40 his tcdal to 13 pclr.t* w ith a fo*l 
•and  *n assist *r,d ih s r e i  sixth 
t l l i i p o t  Bernle Geoffrlon t
Dvrr
no:>p(tA eoftiliteatiy by ih*
u s ' i u i i  R a m s  a i d  ffcSy m a a -  
e*cd two t.e ld  K£.-aU te a  Ad' 
•  .a over U»e wttUt-ssx djvtaioii 
t s l la t  • d a  r i le ! » K#*t 
d*y C to c ifa  L icvi th# O r#**  
Bay P»tA*n
MAP W‘lrit*b®tfil
FwotteS .. . 
m m vry  p r o b t b l y  ere m a \  
steiieed by «k*t ahofeif bi Ite- 
gia* liatotey fei#A &A ihi*) 
toet nt Lurote* ha* haw m id}
bate* and eariaaOy «*««  
agate,
TM Ctoty Cun akwP to doBad 
wrth am aatej mm M , m d  piay- 
■ ott gam*# la  wCh East aM 
W*«t hav« i»i»vlte4l ateteMular 
rwvarsato auch a* SaatetdMrwaa 
Roufim ter* puited m  CalfiUT 
Statepater# the sKbar alteL TM 
itaain*, w M  ksM te*  w attira  
Cyoharwaee t m  ypuxw total • 
potot lamL-lteal to tee Rmigh- 
rkSmn «M1 aft** wteaiag th# 
ofseatef |a » *  14-1, have b*«a 
iav«lv«d Mt terw* 0Ch« •tartl- 
te f f*m t* ta rwreet ywr* 
to LMI. toe rnamsit*. tLwy 
wwreaT fbma# aay eert o l  a 
tiuuto* to b#«l Ottawa Rough 
Rider* to tee Qnor c w  TTw r*> 
iult; Calf try  LI Ottawa f, 
thaak* to ■ Stanfwder a l e s ^ :  
piay that worked lor a touch-; 
dosra aod sum* beeMA«*4 ma-. 
MWuvre* by the Rsufklae teet- 
*«t up Calf airy tor te* faate-' 
wtoaiai tou«ha»w« to tee ftaaL'.' 
queria.*.,
ITiaa. to IMS, th* Staaped- 
■r* beat Fd-*--*-*)*-!* XaktouM SL* 
U to th* ftr*t |*m e <4 tee «re«v 
era »«ml • CaaL u 4  ermnnotM 
cuacwl'*d th* Eum pe * berth to 
th* Clasl. Ev«ryoae, that la, *a> 
c#iA til* Kaklrtvo* who whipped 
them kO-T to th* MCbfid game 
te take the eertee kSdV 
Uabeltovabiy, th* Stathpwdar* 
tmU m  th«.£r taee# egato la«t 
year to tM  w e t t e r a  ftaal 
•.gaUMt th# Bl'o* Buffthar* at 
Wiftftifief. ’IM y wore ahaed 1-4 
with **#«• awoaad* rwmatotof 
asd Gerry Jama* ol fh« Baamb- 
tir* Ua*d up te try e Sato foa! 
trm s VtM Calgary ll-yaid  Ito*.
Harwey Vytte, a etaaAesd Ow 
•adiaadxsni deleoatve hallback. 
wa* akto# to the emd *(«*..
The baU wa* eaapped, Jiaa 
f u r i e s f  nt tkm Stampder* 
cMjried to aod p a r 11 a 11 y 
It a* JaJtoo# hkhwi.
T h e  bedl hit tee giwiwd 
ftvw-yard Itoe aaa bouacod tone 
te *  «tod etwe w ith  a  f b d i  o l  
tochtor* toN U tof Aosna
m  tt.
Wyli#, who aaid later M kaww
he ooukfta't pkA up the bali aed 
rua it but, that he had ao 
chaaeei ts p4dk II up aod kkh 
tt. decvded te boot ft out froea 
where ft lay oo the grouad,
it* « t # p p • a herwaid and 
kicked. TM ball «f>ua tike a to(A 
ttralghi teward Farrdl Fuiw 
»toe of tM Botober* wM waa 
to tM eod aooe. He keM «a ke 
It lor a teu^doww aad th* 
•tatope k»t IhT.
K f  k w n i  C o .
140 BSto Btowel
Yea wtB like Ito* SrtoteQy 
otMTleottt etrffttol eonrtoa al 
KetowM Oidlcal
Xatahltohod. over IS fway* 
Srtag your enftoal iweearig- 
tteo here.
n u K t  o R f f r m
Maaager.
HAUG'S
You Can Have Your 
Rumpus Room Ready 
for Santa to S ee ...
If You Get Started Now!
NHL STARS
m ;
Nov, 5 In Denver, Colo , to meet 
tn mid-February, e site for the 
bout WII left unsettled.
Nllon i»id #t th# time that the 
top promotion*! offer w*i • 
11.000.000 fuarente* made by
M o n tr^ ri‘\r ^ d 'A n d y  B V thgate Joe Louis.'r e p r e i e n t ln g  a Los
tjo  New York. i Angeles group.
rhleago’i  Ken W birrarn #nd 
Bobby Hull, a pair of twogoal
soarerx ahen the Black Ha®k» 
dump<-d Iktalcia Ilruini 6-4 
Dickie Duff of Toronto, whose 
third-pcrl'xl goal gave the M aple 
!.«*(* a 2-2 tie w ith  M o n trea l 
C*n;><hrns.
w L T r A ?
1 0 1 20 2 7
1 1 e 14 13 i
3 1 1 It 12 S
1 3 1 M IS 3
0 3 3 13 11 2
0 1 1 11 21 1
STANOINOS
W L T T A P
4 0 0 n 13 •
3 0 1 19 11 7
2 2 0 23 IS 4
0 2 3 10 IS 3
1 3 0 9 3« 2











Dee Garke ------  . . .  *25
M*«‘» mgh Magto




Milr* U b e ...............................TM
Tean Rlgh Rtagto
Black Bomber*  LOT
Teaai BUrh ’Triple 
Kelowna Auto ’Tran*. M73
Waatoi'k B th  A ie m *
Dee Clarke . .. .301
Mea’a mgh ATcragw
Toeiy Senger -- •  ................ **2
Mt Ctah
Dee Clarke . . .  . ..................325
Team BUadlaga
Black Bomber* .................— 29
Daria ...................................... 27
Denny** Service....................  23









Enjoy the full flklr of entertkinin| Ihli winter, in your oww faivillng Rom poi 
Room, A handy Haug man will b# gUd to help with ideta and plinninf.
Look at Our Line-Up of Prefintshod Panels
. . .  *niey*n w ti jtm  p rtb t llro« b s l l y  Mid IriwMbt
(all come in A' x 8’ ptneli, vm  grooved for plank effect to d  <wm 
of i^pi^ibuftioa .  • .  bMotifoIly graiatd,)
[)M<ilhKl b U M  
^  bottlc<l in  Scotland , **Dewiir^■ 
J w S p o c i A r  Scotch W liitky  is A'tniil- 
sb ls  in e v e r y  province o f  C anadfu Y ou 'll 
reftlly enjoy D ew *r*s. . .  one o f the  0reAt 
Scotch w hiskies o f tho  w orld.
Thh cNfvstftMaaTO h  m l peMUtod liF tfto 
Ib p w r  C ontro l IkK trd o r  th *  O w M rieiton I o f  l i t lh f i  CotumbLo
Say Hello to Ihe gang!
Ju s t so you didn't think I was going to stand 
•round and hog the  stag«M  thought you ought 
to  s s s  th s t  w s'rs a  tsam . And with a  roal teom 
spirit tool
W s'rs proud of oor handy travelling case— 
p rsM  handsom a wa think, and  (ittirtg for a  
handaoms bisw.
LBbatrs PQMnsr Boar Is m ade, and  sold, right 
hers on the  c o a s t By W esterners. (Hay, that’s  
pistly  BOodO Buy beer m ade by W estsmersl 
nrstC hoIca Baer of ao m aiv  p e o p le -  




spirit of th* 
winter eutdoori 




.. • — t -f fo o o p n *
OUaienlRf beetity 







o v erto n e#
u
L a b a f f m  B b t
f i r s t  c h o i c e  b e e r  o f  s o  m a n y  p e o p l e
Fkas Bm ns Deilrcfy ami Pick o l Eaiplks. 
Phsas 762-2224.
All Required Qualify Materials Ara Available at Haug'i*
Buy them now on Hsug's hsndy^ levolving o s d h  plan . . .  gst sat lo r 6  
winter fuU of fun In your mmpiis room.
HAUC'S BUILDING
Thli •evM lii*m *nl I* M< miieteHee •# d liffeyM  by IM  Itou*# Coatwd B*«rd ** Ih* Ooaatomant of arttl*b CotemM*.
1335 W ATER ST.
n u x  DEUVRRir
P H m w  vaSfitoaa
w$GiA I t  k b m h i k a  l A i y f  c w c B u a i. wKxnuu ikoy- i*» h o
4 r  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-W H Y NOT USE THEM?
W s  P0 U Q ticm  SERVICE rttOKE KEijCtlVNA ?A2- t44S — VERNOM 542-7419
A
CLASSIFI0 RATES | 2 . Dw Hb 115. Houses For Rint I 26. M oftfigtSy loiRS 142. Autos For %tk
Me-'M«e t iM M i taMMW
t* am mm4.
M iW**. M |wi
i 3''bEOK0OM i'P rO K  DUPLEX. 
\7M »»» i t s  per
A p p ij e t  Cx»Uae»iel
m  m» tmim m m  am mm* am 
Pm mm mat tumm am mtz4 
tm mam. mm mat am tmmmrnm
rijOWEHS 
S t j  «  (wet. *1wa wwr îi ol 
eympiitiijf »r# 
s GARDEN GATE t l iJ R iS r  
iiSH  Pesslwe S t PO W m :-3 BEDROOM ROUSE Ih  RUT-
   " ........    i i.TM-i fw reot, tM per n-aiHB-
ILA&Eh 'S rtO W  ER BASiLE7  ̂j T t i r i to *  1*4-441! 'M
i l l  L b m  A ve . l S 2 - 4 U i i --------------------------------
T. T S . s u
5. In MtnxmMU
16. Apts. For R tnt
UK:ei. ceewtrwHi unaeiet 
OmmSmm »M mm am aranmrn m
H i t
_ _  ___  J W. ii
te.w ...niw •nil'..
a "n ew  a f a r t m e n t  blo ck
  C"i:>eiiiog szx'iii- Attreclive 1 ted-
la  kwiAt ir.tmmy k-uile, cok»«I eppLeace.
C e r | ' festore*, cLinjciel 4 TI’, Beet, 
likd Ui*r* Cerieei, v*c*--» Ij.gfel nsd eaw r iociwi«i. Aitdj
Mii, iXi&k-p, Suite 5, AiiiBrftttt 
R'luse 121 Lawieace Ave.
ti
CAELSOh 
u# ».«yz deer D*d ead
e  aaamn. M« s-ei m  tm 
mt
mt m*t
sthiHi'jSs Rmi WtiiiR lRO Omr
Acvideoteli.v hi>i. 14 sxkI H, li68. 
ivOM  X J ' 2
—Seaiy uxU.soJ bj- Nere, TtiepDjoe 142-SIS4. 
G fe.'*  DMZtHji) asM  ---------------—— ---- —~
M  .A T r R A C n V E  1
 —---    , ei.ei'Ui'Mfiit,
MOTE FOR SALE
Ee«;etiib' Buiit mcdera riotRie cleck etjie motel KraeTO oo 
Higiiw.y No. f t .  CoBaist* erf IS uatl* piias trflsce, ettrectiveiy 
turiiii.Ecd end teca » i »  dee* peiio. Also iex|e « bedrooru 
owtwr'i Btieiie, leadiC'eped groiiod* ead paved perti&g LA. 
Abi-eatte (.>*ser iaviO ’Ui to  s e l l  M L .S .
AEDIX'EXI t o  flf.iM
Charks Gaddes & Son Limited
m  B.ERNARD AVE. 
C. SiLirrett 2-*»I 
J. K iiiw o  2 -» li
Reahors DLUL T e-5 2 t 




ax.d futur'ei. t'LejiDei 4 T%’, he it. 
ughl ei»i weier Uicl>jd«d, SSd i«r
^           _ _ _  _  ........ ........................ ■ nxejth. T«let*Mtw IC4»eM. MiJ
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■tec •ktry tw'o tewviL*.. 
f>T Mtf lUftTO'iTO mmtalk
M4IL i n  iLlUTUai U 3t.K  U M k
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vnz tftuit tm km M
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gmici ictftiiiSAS ’-J ’-lit 11.
«f metckUftif ftxui.;'vei
WE WISH IX.) 'HiANK A ll-  uUK 
Lues Jnef.*!* e£»i j.c;g!..u.-z» t-ji 
their turci.* *-! s;. e»-
tefkSed to v» U-Jiiig i.--r re ic iit 
twicai euiea'- Si®-:, .al UiajAs
1>I. W toiteriJ aiks to®pi!a.i »’*«   _
- U i z  IX -sa  h lz M i ty -  h'*y. r u H M S l l E I )  B A S m E N T  N u'-e
faiiitav. Id (jr real. S-Jiat.le k i  wvrkiag
 —    ' -- ------------- ------- .ttta.ple. Private. TeiejEiase 12
at'le .Si!ta.tacxi.iatelv 1 *U at Vil 
M*.rtia Ase J'tltiMnbe I2-1S6a
m
MUULR.K 1 BEliii(.aJ.M Apan- 
rf.ei.t. A ia t i a b ie  1
\'cV'y £ kAye is taAtakl OXkI
piivai’T, T * let i»...c.e 12-0*1!., li
S. Coming Ivcn ts
LtoNXL>T.UN” M tLv^^
'■ AvKk'iau.ei. K ciaa i.a  B.r«u>'.t> —
l ’!t.e jtal'iii" i*: .re!..i..g \l..-luts',
.10 itey ,4.;V. z..̂  al.e 
aUc'i ' Tta* a ir! , SU'
' Ktitn' tX*t’t* td  »-.>*. .fVi'.at'..e d  
;K rt.aU .l:tfcU ,ft.. L f  •*:«,.5 » lr  CetV 
lTi.1 Li «" S-t ov.  a i 'i i . ! ' 
i.Mjfi el I  t ‘ i;. y i
.;TBE ELUjW'NA b a n d  ALSUCL 
Utooa trrrrr.lv  
1 Sector liifH 1* ■
md ^
FVHM SHLi.) O M : BLDROOM
o f * ! r t i t ,  R£;;t''.-..taJ ..%iefc...e,
psS jef iacii.ttt. liLiirj kta Asri.i- 
i i t : .  telcthiiiie 1 2 N 1 i  *9
rv » u  t.‘\* w iv 'n i '. .v ii .. i . .i ;  n A c s x
£ i '.! i|. Vi! V . Afv’...*' a t itl*
M.lt.hes lL'.*-.t '
>'ll.LV ' .irHM zM LD !""l LD-
jvrta. t,..ve. UA k-ta L I  I.**: 
'f r i js e  Ave Pt..-'>£ie SS
Garage
Business
Woc*i!,awB Service Stotioa 
&n SiXiUi RicSilef S u ee t 
Wfe.U feiiablivhed.. sieady 
fUealilr. gvJvd e«i.*Uik*i 
asd ail Geces-
sosy rq  uiprvicTi I iEci^uolrd
fiirt.rS La&i looii Price 
|!«  W»J (•» » Rii l e f  Jta * .
M L S
G foctry Store 
and l^ m e
Coraer grocery store and 
attocKed 3 bedroom iriodera 
ivome wilh fail ba..»ersierit. 
CAi beat a id  2 bV a,u-iug 
EjreUeaS i.«-«r'liifiJty tof 
raasi aad wile av risake a 
corniatiaile in iag  la tovely 
S'ijr"it>undiog'i. E'uU j.nu'e 
cniy I 1T,*WJ W>. M L S
M M E A L B E R T A  M O R T G A Q E  
E X C H A N G E  LTD,
t i l l  £H I»  &L ¥vi»f4«iie i m n
Muitgage tuads avaiiitoe tor cocinieiciaJ cr 
tz'g^ertiei.
Mortgage piaceiaect service.. Speci*ii.4U ta ‘'Eard lo place’’’ 
koAiis. Best rates aad term s csbtaioed tor tsarioaer.
We piorvhase eiasticg taortgagei add Ag.ieeme£jt For Sale. 
om **» et
I c g t u  VtAMKter WtasdjK* Caigery
VktM Tia Keiewiui Keakateeui
W IL S O N  REALTY LTD,
S G  B E IL N A R D  a v e  ie ~ 3 1 4 6  K E L O W N A . B  C .
E v e c m g s  C a ll;  A W a r r e n  I C - U W ;  H. G u e s t  T C - l t lT ;  
A i J c L a y - e  '£ b 4 © « ;  G o r d a a  L- F to c b  t e - 4 2 » ;
IV. IVdba.U T C rfftW
Fit Bl iBtftii




N D  D O W N  l-A Y M ltN T  
T v tm s  T e  M l  A ay  
M g v l  
lld f Wmri r*fert«M. VA
engiM. *kto«a*iac tr»ia»> 
nu.ssau&.. I  tone pesat. 
r a o ia .  la  A-1 c'QttatkMa. 
I'uU pnc« t iJ M , 
frfi pier uromtk. 
lt$T .AiKiwaAef. VA 
rfigtne. auksmeUe D'«*s- 
isuisioo, ra d a a , 'po»'e.f 
steeriag, poeer brakes, 
l a  excellent c tx aK aae i. 
FuU peice oaly 
j:U4t t u  per amjatk-
IttO IO R S  L m
r a m b l e r
m  - fell Harvey 
Ptiuae TCdata 
Ope-a TtU  I  p .m .




50.CM1 B.T.U. . . ..... 
D uolLerra Oil Heater,
N<MW.BTU .............. 25»14
MigicAEef Oil Heater, cvMuplela 
wi!.h bkrrel and ataial . feM
W».»:.d Ueale.t*  ................ .. 14 SB
1%ckd Rarvge XS #5
lexZiiid He.tf igei aUr 
VAHig acioss-ltie-toy
F’ree-ier ................
O n e  G a r b a g e  B u r n e r
jl»3t M l^ R C H  MONTE.RITY. 4
id 'x r  hjZra.te*>. Pncfcd to aall. 
iJack 's City Service, ItM  Paa- 
r4.;®y Street. 10
> l i i ii P O N T I A C  FOOOR 
NEW COMPANY NOW EST.VB-! |* i  ne*.re.t vM*v 
U aLed Ui th e  O k a o a s a n  \  a i - e j  | p.g^ei# T C z tJd l.
FOR




vkXfuid iA« 4 aa iti iei'f«>tcta-.
uves Kelowna a.rea Auto CHEVROLET liEltolR .£ 4
wot*, full ume itor sales at*H dcior biudtop. Jack’s City Set- 
r.-.ifuriiuni e a r u to g s  t iS o  p e r  j vice.. t f U  P u k U w y  S t r e e t  99
^MOEOH H A R .D ^ ”’̂
12*5ienceii« iu liect, L.*dies we.L««r. ■ ^-*1  cvfkLlkm. T e ln feo ^
4S ^ il^ e a se  give j.Ltteie curnter. Write 
j Box tJM Daily Cwiner. lij
jgj.rflT'3 evmingt.
1. Births












17. Rooms For Rent
:. 'ifj I !  y y  
im. iw . K. » $1, »
A w o N D E i m r ^  , ir»T"’S ; u ‘WNA“  c t u r i ’Ai'-E
iperlal . . f. ijn ' Have
••"liWi.U T ia v r r *  slatti-rg 3 ;»V,.e-gev.
; .3 p. :u . S!
ctoM a U r tS  det# t i  e  
day to ftKT Ufe end yvw
era.Dt to aba.r# the "good new* ___
eritS  f r i r a S a .  TeU tS rn v  q u ic k ly  { |»*u.s‘» ..........
wttb •  Deity Courier Birllil AdmUtk?® Jto 
Notice foe i l J S  A treto.ed 'v t 'iP it 'S ' HCMk’AGF 
»rtl»r will eaaial Ui l i  *. i 3 r  r i
tog e BtrUi Notice, Te.lepbooe'^’- ' ' ' ’” ''*^  ̂  ̂ ‘
to .tX.lUNta iu.k'M ivtal i c.‘R ?
:ii p*Ti..»i ;.•...*.;'.i U ut- 
v.lr-l a! 1’'>l.5 IX.'.rvan ?'• , v.ii 
Paia Avc Tt.cp.u..z-c
t t
; 18. Room and Board
.iatufdav. Ni.v 14. • 3 i in t. : ..................  . ............. . ......... .
' l.'tu'..e-d Churt h Hall JKI.AHD AND RCK3M W m t ‘IT .
WX„-s wvfkirg men or ttoJrsit* 




NEAR GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
kX aturcf
a n d  d :
to
713.4443
Ai.y-,*.c with, h a v e  LXCLLLLNT Hl.K.)M
!..-arU  ft.'f I g c s t i f !
Call  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
C o u r i e r  C l- tas i f led
t t .  t t .  t t .  t t  TrVptoiKf :2 -tu31  
Ita/i Pclsirc A-. c




,:,i I ? ' . f U
CcnUr.ni.aS Halt 
rv.y'.«..igc t'l’ pta'l 
I t t - ' i W  u r  1 2 - t-L 'J
RO Y A L'riU U ’LL KUkDlAt.L 
sale, .Spicc'iai taS-'-c 'f  h"f’ic t'aX- l..Xt LI... 
ifig Ic g ita ri H s r .  t 3'..' J' ' I  f *■ srU  :i
da to Nuv. l i .  l ‘AJ
TI, t t .  t t ,  i r .  t t .  t t  12-433.)
RCM.UA{;E~NAL,F, NOV. llov.lM AND POAHD f...r
3 p m .  Wwmrn’i Ir.iUtotc Hell.iwt.rktog g.fl. A lt -T t t t  t,a»- 
l.awTrnr« Ave. Ketown*. Np«,sn-:.rcr.fe Ase. M
io r e d  by U k e v .e w  H t ig b ’ to I  J
® 19. Accom. Wanted
1.1 C) N S lADIES’ ANNUAL I    ,— _   ......... ....... ......... -...-_
Sex'»»l>alt F ro l ic  1» U> b e  beS«1 a t  iS  UH 4 H L D iU X iM  H ot. M . 
A/juaUc. Nov. 30. from »-12. Ik r lj  wantol to ren*. by Nov. IL Tr>- 
HtU'a Orchestra __ 90 |i.hnnf TCXtStt. __________ _tt
SVNNYX'AI.X NCIK.XTL' THA |
U)d B aiaar, WedrifKli.T, Dro-. 4' 
at 2 p m. 50
K ..u u ro , u r ta g u c d  f-.r r o » a ;; r - -m  r t t i ; r o . t a .
THKLi: t.»«-aro.aT.» with s>ik 
3 p.icfe V»ruty t>atLrt»u.r3.
F'-m. !  t'.asci'iucnt w iU i u i if - id sb c d  ru .rr.p—s rv c rn
L.sy®-K,.mic g i s  h c a t i s g  a n d  w a te r  h c a tes '.
I r f  bS' fro*i»t»fe » 21* depth .
I ii .k tt  t t .  DOWN rATMF.NT 
ttoi* ■aertgag* re^ayeaewt at I t f l  • •  per aaewlK.
C A R R U I H E R S  &  M E I K l t
LTD.
Ml BEILNARD AVllNUE. KEIX)»VNA, B C, TGItCT
C R '■5134. l.liM-.tie 2Usdo>a I-itW , Ixzuitc IVjrden I-41U
MARSHALL WELLS j ------------------------------------------- 1 4 .  t „ . 4 . * . t « 1U «ifcicid .1 p.otoir 37_ Schools, Vocations imcKS & iraiiofg
K „p .b««< -kk  T «h)-. ...................    ‘
i 't im a l Bcws Toany —
AUI linttlMTUW, te
I in : D AILV COL RtllR
Why titrf feave The DailyCtvJirr dclivci-rd V3 jtwr 
V.2U0 legtoxG.v carh  g fu ^
LOW MA.RK5'* tX)ACH.L\G,. 
sa.tuvulkily Grade T-io, ait a-.to :G' a IE  Muhkrih. 2 W drm. /  
, jev ts. EapcalciibCkl H'-gU !». ^  |
Ucavher. TcicpJucie "to AbSd, PV:
t
!38. Empbyment W td.
rciiatoa earner |cucsj b.t e
Y o u  r e a d  T tx to y 'a  
New* — Tf-iday — Nuf the 
neat d a )  fT  th e  f-.'toowisg 
C a ) . N-,» e th e r  C iL y  t e » a *  
l.,xi:«.r pu.Lu.ihc£j aaywhere 
van give you thia csclu.s.;vs 
a t r v i c e .
f ’c r  harr^s d ttav  t r y  t a  
Kelew'ha and tLaUtcl, 
PhisfiO
Cu ru.t a U<-« Dc jia  rtmect 
7 e4 4 G ; a n d  to 
V rrr»:.«  5 C -T G 0
’pericnce. d esres tieady rfr.jiify.} 
'merit.. Has been to U.e gtvuvry ; 
h..i.e, isp a L e  v.f t rdcf tog, lir .y .. 
litov 4Gii, Da.iy Cutoiej, Kt.- 
iu*h*. *•*;
R Ai»K> I.?)?’H E C \n u r iu ^ y
Ka»,h„*. S bedxta.
33’ a 1&* Kaihu*,, I  bedrm,
IX' * I ' IvulkJ^ave, 1 Wdi'to. 
VQ'AU-Q. PA Sns. SEJtVICf.
PAmKLNG 
Gt.EJEN TDIBEKi A lT t) a o i 
T IA IL M  (COCIT 
?.»T • G rd Ave . Vemies. B C.
Phone 343-»11
T. Th. t .  t tCONTRALTOK. HUILDLNG OR
re.'taCxleliiTig. Free esum atei ‘----------------------------- —-----  —
T elrjrf«e •.G-2UX. aik ! « ;  i t t J  FORD I TON TBUCTfC -  
Mike Isc'werii » asvd S Sfl'Nuigle wheel*, in cett&lVmxs
I W ill  u a d e  U it iS  ft
» 21. Property For Salei21. Property For Sale
t. I • I., a." " a v a f i  1; "  i.U Vt »liC tu t ts  ttH E t d A I t t J .  .v L H N L  A \ A I D c a i h ,
^***‘J * ‘* r* A p i.- ly  m u  F r a n c U  A ve .  o r  leU u 
Ttt.TSW, W
,............................ dNTKItSOil UK KXTFJU0IL%'”L;,,
I t s  Twx, very gtx«t wtotcr L-'TO drcwaStog Free ea t imate* ; * »  * * •
'  '* * Phoee 0  i IwdrxKtou wed _______      — ------ -ig-jvuj VcmdithKt. lor further pet-
SiOtoV I L L  IK> CAHPItoiTHV,;.ta-to».t» t r l r f h i h e  tM-ACOO. P r» .
■ u 'trijiCti* Wi.rk vr any harrfyriiaD’t ] u.-p,« » n r r  J p tu . »
n > K  to A U . - -  O IL  IT R N A C L to .,,, ,^  T r l r p h .e i e  T 2 -A fe l, I f ] ---------  ---  -----
:XO •-* INJ i r r u ,  im o ..........   *. . ...... -------------- - l o u d  ■n.P*.
5* !% »  •.;■•. taw- w . ' i r H A V l -  YO U  IXJ.NCa I  D iL W O c.iD ;  ̂ taXty S e rv S f*
l'h:.-.-.e T C - t n t .  i to - r  w a t t  cut tv a to v e  • j^ lS  Pan;teiy Street
tut,tele,t.s. TlltalS. 
Stove 933, Telrjla
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D ealrri la Lumber, 
riyvrood.
WE DEUVHR QUALITY 
LUFIDER A N Y W m nE 
IN KELOWNA and 
VERNON AREAS.
Plsone o rd tr i  collect
Bus. 542-2408 
Res. 542-2847
T. Th. 8 . 12«
l-OR THE BEST IN TORTILAn 
and Commtrcial Pbotography 
devfloping. printing, and en
PHOTO KTUDIO 
DUl PO 2 -zm  
Corner Harrey and Richter
Th-tl
COMPLCTK lANDSC A 1* I N G 
lervdce la tho Kelowna area, 
with the im*Klnatlon and ex­
perience to dealgn, maintain and 
service landscoi>« plans for resi­
dential and commercial proper- 
Uei. Phone 762-2233. 91
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
tlons and rcstyllng womenXs 
faahlons. Mr*. Locking, 2150 
Burnett St., telephfine 762-0501.
U
UOYINO AMD STORAGE
DRAPES E X PE im -Y  MADF 
and hung. Bedgpread.* made to 
m eaiure. Free estimate*. Doris 
Oue»t. l ’J>0»9 762-34«7, U
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN UN Ea AQENTB 
Local — Long Dlatanca Haulloi 
(Commercial — Houiebold 
Storage 
PHONE 7 8 2 - ^
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agenti for 
North American Van LInea Ltd 
Local. Long Dlitanc* Moving 




SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap* cleaned, vacuum cqulp- 
pw . Interior Septic Tank Se^ 
vice. Phone 762-2674. 762-4195
U
BEAUTY ADVERTISER FOR 
Studio Girl Cosmetics. Tcle- 
phone 765-6177. __________^ 88
VTsir o! L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, (or best buya! 
tt.3 Bernard Ave. M. Th U
12. Personals










O inada’e Bagleaa Oeanec
Serving the Okanagan-Mainline
Uaed Vacuum Cleaner* 115 & Up
Phono 762-7368
Frtte Wlrtr. Il.n: NV
T . Th. 8  112
W EU . D R ILU N a
W ater Well Drilling
CHRISTMAS SEALS
If you have not 




TTl o o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  
Write P O Bog 567 Kelowna. 
B.C. tl
15. Houses For Rent
KANAGAN REALTY
I,td.
.351 IV rn a rd  A v c .. Kf l*i-*n.s 
76I-33I1
E E D lT ra) I T t t t t  -  Owner
very nnxious to jrlL  Clove to 
l.vkc: 3 l- ĉdrw>ni fplit level 
home; lovely living room; 
dining are.i ;  bright kitchen; 
den, carjynt. nil furnace, 1' 
tiathrwini*. large corner lot. 
I /1W taxes. F'ull iifice n<iw 
n6,»00()0. Owner will accept 
low down p.vynu-nt to reliable 
patty. M.LS.
I D E A L  FOR RETIRIID 
COUPI.K — On L.akeshore 
ltd. clo.se to city, lovely 2 
tH“droom home, gas furnace, 
low taxes. loU of room for 
garden, close lo lake and 
park. Full price IIO.HOOOO. 
W.LS. Phone CUff Perry 
2-73511.
LARGE FAMILY HOME
Eaglly converted to a duplex. 
Close to both shopping 
centres. I,arge living room 
nnd dining room off largo 
entrance hnll, with oi>en stair­
way to 4 l>odroom.s and bath­
room on 2nd floor. Kitchen 
with utility room nnd % l>ath- 
room on main floor. Small 
basement for fruit atorngc 
nnd 2 new furnaces for 
economical heating. Full 
price 314,600.00. Phone C. D. 
Perry 2-7358, M.L.S.
(  LEARiin LAND — 8 acres 
ready for planting to grapes; 
10 ncrcs under Irrigutlon nnd 
another 5 can Imi npplled for 
next year. Approximntely 10 
acres of cleared land, bnl- 
niice In pine trees. Total 
acreage 17.17, Irrigation 
pump nnd motor. Full price 
312,500.00. M.L.S.
“ WE TRADE HOMES’’
Oeorgo Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
Cliff Perry 702-7.3.58 
Al Snlloum 762-2673 
Harold Dcnnej' 762-4421
LAKESIIOUE HOME FOR 
rant. 10 inlnutea from city cen­
tre. Novcinl)er 15 » June 15. 3 
bedroom*, 2 l)uthrcKJiu*, oil fur­
nace. fireplace, washer, dryer, 
rdTrligtratnr. atove. Telephone 
7684575. 00
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 3 
bedroom lunne with doulrlQ 
l^ m h ln g  and 220 wiring. In Ilut- 
tend. 875 iHft* month. Telephone 
765-9273 or 762-7854. 88
Kotanr ftpilpttMlI jhTOM ,  j  BEDROOMB. CGMPUuTELY 
CuAtr .MTVlc# MMl ww*r *>mn (umUhcd near Sliop.n Captl.
for you. Hov. 13 to Aiwll 15. 1037 1j »w-
C te n i l l f tm « rR « in .1 l t# l* M tr « a c #  Avt. Ttkphon# 762-255^
SEE TlilS IDEAL FAMILY 
home on tho *outh *lde, close to 
KcluHib. everything i* largo 
alxuit It except tho price 3t3,2(KI: 
I. hivaped llvlng-dlnlngnMvm with 
fireplace; bright kitchen; 3- 
pkcc baUiiiKuu; 4 l)cdrixun» 
plus Bcwlng room. Ix)ts of stor 
age; part basement; gn.s bent: 
patio; doublo lot with mixed 
fruit tree*. Telephone 762-4702_
rilElHlWM^^ H EOR SAI.E 
-  Over 1,400 »<|. f t  floor apace. 
Recreation room, flrejdaco and 
batliroom In basement, 'n ils Is 
an executive type of honto altu- 
a tid  on •  terge, nicely land- 
loL Hwn* TIM M t. *1
p. SCHEllENBERG
L T D .
Real Patafc nod Ittiarmoce
r : o  t k r c i r d  A v c .
Kc'towns. B C.
I ’ltone  7C-273!>
Good predttflBE err hard In
tT ttrr varictifv wilh 1154 
acrt* f f  trchard and 6 7 
.vrrc* <’t hill.side adjoifiing. 
Tbrre 1* a vrrv nice mcrfrrn 
hojnc. 2 large tx-dnom i 16 x 
22 living riw.m'!. a lovely kit- 
then with attractive cu;>- 
l-.atd*. srparnte tlining area. 
Tt>e Ivivrnc iv ritu.vte't alxive 
the «jrrh.\rd with .i beautiful 
\if w pf the whole valley. The 
grounds are well l8ndsca;>cd 
and features a 16 x 32 swim­
ming jwipI and a separate 
ste.sm-bathhouve. There is a 
4 t*>tt cari» rt and machine 
stuxl. This orchard Is situated 
In Oliver, H C. The full price 
is 339,00000 with $24,000.00 
down nnd nn agreement of 
sale on the balance at only 
5';. Interest with payments 
nt M'T' of Uie crop. Owner 
will consider proirerty In 
Kelowna In a trade. The 
orch.ird is fully equipped.
SeniJi Side, delightful ranch 
style home with over 1400 
s(]. ft. of living nrcn consUt- 
ipg of 3 spaclou.s Iredrootns 
with o v e n iie  closets, a ttrac t­
ive living room, dining area, 
modcrtt dec. kitchen, com­
plete Pct\»broke bathroom off 
master iredroom. There Ls 
also a convenient wash room 
with bnsln nnd toilet. I/)W 
pressure G.E. oil furnace, 
cnrinrrt nnd henterl storage. 
Grounds arc lnndsen|)ed nnd 
fenced for prlvncy. Full price 
$17,4.50.00 wlUi $74.50,00 cash 
to n SVii mortgngc. Exclusive.
Immrdlale Poaseaalon. De­
lightful 3 lK‘«lr<K)m home on 
the bu.i line and close to lake 
and pnrk. Contnlns family 
sl/.o living room, sepnrnto 
dining room, bright kitchen, 
4 pee. bntlmxHn, utility, 
forced nlr furnace nnd gar­
age. Ix>eated on n nice cor­
ner lot this Is priced right: 
$11,000.00. Suitable term s can 
be arranged. M.L.S.
FOR RENT — A very co/.y 
2 iK'droorn home overlooking 
lake, nnd clo.nc to pnrk only 
$75.00 jK'r month. Immcdlnto
jH)ssos.slon.
FOR RILNT: A lovely 2 bert- 
room homo on Gleninoro 
Drive, fine view overlooking 
Golf Course only $85.00 jwr 
month. Immediate imsses- 
hlon.
AGE.NTS FOR CANADA 
PEIIMANENT MORTGAGE
Hob Vickers 762-476,5 
Bill PoeUer 762-3310 
n ialra  Parker 762-5473 
'•nu»i*' Winfield 7624)620
f a n c y  :  IlEDUfMiM hL’NC.A.
ir-w ftr t i 'c .  Fw-'.l 
Mwnv t t 'j s *  I>jwn i.aymr!it 
$3 9ua NHA ten:® . P tlval*  »ile. 
Tttrr-Vtoc IC T O O .__________tt
CITY l / r r  FOR SAI-E. 64'* 120'. 
rorncr t f  H:rrh and E tz l S'.
Tdci'hane 763-T13T. 6i
pu! tv % 
t t  .Tr!ciif»r»re 1C'3Jty
FI.LtTlt<JHuMi; TV, C\)3.lhlv HF-LIAIU-): C U lT tJ ; WlMt *H> 
»:;3 tt-tai r t . v f t a  l Y j r f  a t d  r a d t o : i i * k e  l a r r  v-t h ztr:e  wMi e  v wn e t
t x - . l t ' ■ ■ “ !** jiasi-fl-l *t'5«.t- 'Tt'.n'hooe





49 . Legals & Terniers
___________ ,:W IIE  tXK)K AITLH CHIE
S l'A H T liirA ri’Utai >t)H E A ,Q :,U fta  In my own hern*. P te n r
(".-.ikrtv arv.l t s '.c f * .  I t  25 j ■ _ ________ ___
•rff h i t  iLrliVftrol Saturday*.; |̂ (,tK E.XrKHfTUFJ:TiLij.N 'i:.
Trlrjhc'-ne 1€A-y.si.J. ti
  ,McCl-AKV ax.iK  h'TOVF. <
KAIA.MA!JCA I-AKESHORI■ V ) L r v w l  and £>.1. ini
t r ’irphfsn* KSZiZl.
H**»i'8i*b!c. Rrply 
; Daily Ccwrtrr,
itox tw a.iA -i
l l  V w rtrr. tt\X f:.zy,ZAi r 5 p m .     _ _ 1  Ta« *•*«« *< ft-ww/w * a  a
   - ....... ......... Ml—■■II—. i , , ,    . . . . — ....  r I V* RfAt V' Y' V’fti Lf A'J 1 DftlftftB IW
SIDES o r  c;nAiN’ n :D  ‘ ^ V  J u ' o i .v n
O A  D r A n a r f u  C f s r  D o n t  ¥~K‘ I 'c - n 'i s -  guartn-i^*"! ~  I . i Tx. s s .e t i t j  »»«»r t» iw
a 4 .  r  rOP-OrTY r o r  l \6 n T  . V A 'v r.’k ‘ if'erhone L»P«r>. Tc,*pb<'*ne -fta- t. i® cd ■xk» ■.3 t® ulr  /_____________  trM  cr*.d. \ .  A. \ 0 .k, IW. Mu.»« ( mx .«>a ratrtm
. . _' ' w • a ww 8̂ ; ..................................     . !
T! t ’a ‘h. T r’rjrfvi'ne 40. Pets & livestock
*rrirc *ryox (m • wtTxa iKiaxni 
WXTTX *<T 
■ Wm-Uu* 11 
w,. n.r«J4 u>4 Xmm M.IU«ra •( 1«« 
M, a»a.<rf„ a c. mnvt *##4* m la*
I tg w.tw tm »
piy't>rTiu« t t  A rtrl ta l  KM *M«r wrf at 
— Uitiom PrwX •■■WUX »«•. W.#l«tr »*4 
' 4 i « : X . r f . «  I M .  t w X .  * ■ *  t W *
i„»Uf. t4 ww ‘tl ammma
TX. »l grmtitm *13 Im Wxlarf
tt
llK H H E H f i I’UKKHLRD
90
HUNGARIANSKtALL STORE ON BERNARD _
jAvc., next to F-*ton’». Apply at SMALL HLMiY | vi,hl*n fur »a!c. with paper*
'*5A4 Ikroard Ave., or Utephcme pianu. made l.v MaM>n and ,,3
762 snag tf: Rt*ch. tn rxcrllcnt coodiUon. I    ______ _ ___ _— ——
j!— —  -----   1 Tele;hone Kk-MAZ t t '
X * e i n r t o e  
UkM toMt 
tiin>*4 lawwM
25 . Business Opps.
TOMPLCTE lAHOI-E MINIA- 
ture golf cour*c for lale. FviUy 
iwtrtable with 16 atuactivc
hazards. Equipment includei 
signs, fence, office and light*. 
Totograde golf felt covers *11 
holes. An excellent investment 
opjxirtunlty. Approximate value 
is $5,500.00, G. R. Gardner, 60 
M aolnnd Place, Calgary. Alla.
90
! S ^ H A R F ta ^ ir^  
nership for sale In local bowling 
alley. Reply Box 0365 Dally 
Courier.   **5
F tjo i) MANilF^CT^^^ P'»nb 
for sale. Would ncceid trade, 
silent or working partner. Tele- 
pbon® 492-7362 Penticton. 90
P ( / r . \T O F J i  A N D  O N IO .N S - -  
Apply G. Tamsgl, Iz-ithead Rd ,j 
'4 rnile from Dnve-In Theatre. 1 
Telephone 765-5463. 68
C H IL D 'S  VIO LI.N ' r o f r S A I , E ,  
$15; Hoover 3-br\i»h flmr rsvllih- 
er, $18. Telephone 762-2839.
93
42. Autos For Sale
UOea ( t  
tmmtUitlslsi.
TV. f*ur/<®« tm aSkVX Uta waUT «S9 
bt utt4 I. uiAia* (Xre'»<ui*).
T V .  I* f t4  r®  m i a .  m i  ■ X k X  t X a  w a t a f  
•ill X. U tM r  M Li J*« »»4 ja*. 
o i> \ n
A r t p f  m  I k i t  i / i l t r . U M  W i i  r m S * #
it tHi yrTt®'i*e e<a«t nl Sweraiw iw4 
I X .  r n l a i  w lM T a  U M  w H M  l i  ! •  - "
DRY BUSH WOOD FOR SALE. 
Immediate delivery. Phone 762 
3245. tf
BlJtCK MOUNTAIN PONTIAC 
potntijcs for sale. Telephone 765- 
5848 evening*. 93
W R E C K E R S -U S E D |* ;;^ ,: :^ :^ V f;^ ;t /’I r ^ ^
parts for all mcxle'*. H w e:„4 ib. w.i,, a.rt«is.r »t v.raMi. a.c.
OK
car , ---------  .
haven't got It wo can get them 
through our agent In Vancou­
ver. See us for customizing 
part*. Telephone 762-0448. tl
I960 TORD SEDAN DELIVERY 
stationwagon. Install a seat nnd 
you have a wagon. $1,395. Tele­
phone 762-2383. Henry’s Cars 
and Part.*. *9
HEIirrZMANl'IANO FOR Sale 
In very gmxl condition. Tele­
phone 764-4133.____________ 93
REFHKSKRA’rtJR AND CTOVE 
in excellent condition, one year 
old. Telephone 762-2550. 90
26. M ortgages, Loans
I960 PONTIAC FOR SALE -  
Power steering, txiwer brakes, 
white walls, tran.slstor radio
Telephone 762-5457.
Ok/M-Uoni i» ISli iM»in:iU«« “ sr 
fiiKi wKa iSi i»w WitM a.«wee«r •» 
•  US U® C<miArn«#f ol Wtti. ElsUU. 
I’trUim.il a«ti4l»*i VWt«rM. *.C« 
wHSli IWrtf Ui»i ol U® «4 *eA
puUKilloo ol lUi i»sl£.iU««.
TV. UiU nl nrrf IwVllciUoa til N irm - 
b*r H.
• lUrold M.n*ra an« Aim® MoUito-.
L(MT WtLI.
Anynn. h iU .( IslonwitKm r«oe*TWl»e
.  WUl miU. fcy Ooo* m trr Y«a.
I<»rir,.rly ol WTofl*UI. aHUi* d s i tttia  
oltiM comm<i«l(iii wuh l in l in a  
Smith .ml Coma.Br. *»» Uwrmwe




•  WE BUY •  WE BELL 
•  WE ARRANGE
fft i®.e *!•■«* ••
MORTGAGES
tag Aer.Mni*li ett *•!• la 
AO A n a .
C. It. MBTCAUra KKALTI LTD. 
raruaMM BiMk. BilawM
34. Help W anted, 
Male
WAN'riCTk^Il'AMMOND'ORGAN 
salesman. Permnnent i>o*ltlon. 
Apitllcnnt should be l>etwccn 25- 
35 years of ago and nltlc to piny 
tho organ. Stiould have n back­
ground of selling experience. 
Some travelling nccesaary. For 
further Information pleaao con 
tact Box 9371 Dally Courier.
98
T. Th. r t f
CANADA PERMANENT 
MOR’TGAGE COUP. 
Funds avallabla at 
current rates, 
p . SCHELLENHERa LTD. 
(Agents)
210 Bernard Avc.
RALEMAN WAhrrED, ELEC-1 
tronic parts, wholesale. Tele­
phone Interior Electronic Sup­
plies nt 542-7673. 921
tf
MONEY "rb LOAN ON REAL 
Proper©. Conaolldate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
nayiTients, Robt M. Johrix t^ 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bemnrd Avc. Phono 762- 
2846 tl
REQUhI e  CAPri’AL,”  EXCEP- 
tlonijl opmrtunl© for high earn­
ings, I’Silly secured. Reply Box 
93(io Dnlly Courier. tf
35. Help W anted, 
Female
MEbicXi7iTi':com5frili^^^^^^^
inn required immediately to 
sui>ervlse Dcitnrtmenl In 168-l)cd 
accredited general hospital. Con- 
trilnitory medical plan and 
supernnnuntlon, Apply to Ad­
ministrator, Kelowna General 
Hospital, Kelowna, B.C. 881
29. Articles For Sale
ij4KK«ilORE IXYT IN OKAN- 
ngan Mission, *i ncre, TOO feet 
laka frontage. NHA npprovcd. 
Cash or terms. Telephone 762- 
8540. M
BEEF FOR BALE -  BUY 
direct and take advantago of 
quality l>eef nt whnlesnlo prices. 
Sldca 150-250 lbs. Price deliver­
ed 40c. U. Kemp. Winfield. Tele- 
phonai avcnlnga, 768^290. 83
WOIU.D’S LARGF.ST 
COSMETIC COMPANY
Ha.s Immediate openings for 
energetic v*omvn to earn ex­
cellent weekly income. Apply 
cnclo.*lng |fhone number to;
MRS. E, C. HEARN,
IS - 3270 LnBurnum Dr., 
TRAIL, B.C.
DO
WOMAN 'I’D (\5RE m i l  2 PIlK- 
school children 3 days |)cr week.





For Mayor, Aldermen and School Trustees
Public notice Is horcl)y given to the clectora of tha 
Munlclpnilty of the City of Kelowiin that I require the 
nreacncc of tho iiflid doctorfl nl tho COUNCID CHAMBER, 
CITY HALL, 1435 WATER STREET, KEI.GWNA, B.C., Wi
Monday, the Twenty-fifth Day 
of November, 1963
at tho hour of ten o’clock In the forenoon, for the purpose 
of electing j/ersons to represent them aa Mayor for a term  
of two years, throe Aldermen for a term  of two years, and 
two School Trustees for n term of two years,
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES 
SHALL BE AS F0LIX3WS: Candidates ahall be nominated 
In writing by two duly qualified clectora of tho municipality, 
•nie nomlnntlon-pnpcr *hnll bo delivered to the Retumlng 
Officer nt any time Iwdween tho date of thIa notice and 
noon of the dnv of nomlnntlon, Tho nomlnatlons-paper may 
l)e In the form prescribed In tho “Municipal Act” , and 
shall state the imme, residence, nnd occupation of the 
iwrson nominated In such manner as tu sufficiently identify 
such candidate. Tlie nornlnntlon-i'aper shall Ims aubacrllKid 
to by the candidate.
In the event of n poll being necc»snry, such rioU will bp 
opened at the KEI-OWNA WAR MEMORIAL ARENA 
CENTENNIAL HALL, 1424 EI.LIH HTREET. KEIXJWNA, 
B.C. on the F i m i  DAY OF DECEMBER, 1963. between 
the hours of eight o’clock In tho forenowt and eight o'clock 
III 111 • afternwn, of which every |)«r*on Is hereby roqulred 
to take notice and govern himaelf acconllngly.
Given under my hand nl KEI/)WNA, B.C. this eighth 
day of November, 1963,
D. D. HERDEUT, Returninf Officer. n




By Ripley' Kon Tiki Theory "Nonsense 
Says Pacific Trip Adventurer
WELLINGTON «ae^ifcrs* — i le u  A x|e:«» sjud
W rtoitr. W ut.,, Aiu- espkcear « i  £>•-.! f r w  P«r-.i :r.
«ru"'ar. v S i fh iu i t s  wi>y ci'iftfaa J A y  cm a by ts"',-
w! 4  t v m  P e .v  X o M m a m  r.4 g«d •■'L »i#«i
•  t'sto ra tu -'i.-u . »*.d VVecxe*- oc-tfeA.z.'.i 1: %•*» j.-aitic. .y c.c-
ca> ■ T.Ai ' Uie*ta'-«» is®i by e ta 'j ie c is .
races- xi.ac# tf-a gnriiit’-M-'n v iif-vr'-a"#
, . r . ,  ”*■'
,  UMyiitZi* . _
He teki * StiXU U I IS a tiW lP . -  •■?









M TM M QftO
OLD KMMT UMA llb if
«  &m &•■»» u tjm j. CmLk
m a m c m m s m m
i s m f m m m m u m
^ N M B  f lilC H B R  d ia i?rw Jk o a« w
E N»t€R (Y t l l f M I  M) B  T tm B  
t i l i  SKATIC. m  PCf S£MT m i%  
- m m  O x fm im  i f  i v m n m  m mis A m m inm  IM. 
mm Mm$ mm m m  m tm
\ u . e  to t  l-Gi vf s . A  .  irtta a£.di vr aav a jetatTe ic-fccle tie ̂   ̂ * *\
' t r . - r  r . . '  -  V-: i  “  ' ' • k C ’e i n . P d  t e  t & . ’ W t i e  % v f S i  t o i ' .
i WiU'.s, s feB t 11) Cav* t ' .  I- * ’ > y a f-c -a .
•a**  UI « s te e i r» f t r i ; r , f .3 A fe
• I'niinv-’ed. v>»* reftrru-.g  to  -'■*■-■>*>.-.T  i.-€-.«r c,,^ --s c .
. tc.to.t:es set L-£Ui bv Uie %■£"« yf,^* te O o-*oa i r f  atace
• N’*.>r«ei®-Ci Kci. T U i r i h  e*- . . . 4 ..
a r r « »  tee PaciLc - tea ro cd  \G .to
' W te u  v t e s s e  a c ru s i  te*  » i im .u .r  i n p  t ^ e
Cte? a t e t a  M-taslay J , * " ”
t ‘X*i r is e s  irv-'teer taaea i m. ».'
KlJUOfrNA DAJLT CQ lRliyi^ T W L lt.. HOY. 14. IMS YAGK IS
*J f  VMlft C O M frC M  Kf p t f  
£ £ m iM  m t i  m m tk M  A m t m *stamnmnm.
*red I T t i  r. i.es 
■ T-iM t (L iS  te e  K-cfi Tl&i 
; !_ie. ll;5 t e ’, | t e i l  d ts te : 
• a a *  A -sU ita i
. <u- R.tetaer» 
■ije-L
IH I 0 1 0  HOME TOWN By Stanley
TOTHlJrfK 
S im  L O kT T H  
tm m m *  'c a u s j e t  
01* cm H a m rm .
I f  >0 > *T U #W -I0  ) (%
J  V OTO AWO tu. J mcm
IH JU SrSM N M H  
'CMhf* VriSWrViiWl© 
50*0* HA&e M f  M >©« 




New Job Handed 
Top UK Scientist
i I.O N D O N  < A P '—Sir W u _*m  
c*-e c i B j :u te '»
'; ii..4 '.**r l i  leaiUilj-
't . . f 4 r f 4  L..I K i- |r r  at
jU X ii i ' . th  t i  %be AteCi-te Exeifc)
: A iiLvei!. ,
1 Mmkli.!. • • ‘aj L u  b*e.a tt.fcZ- 
G r.i,a i t e r f  1A».‘ * i i  s iey  v-,.! to 
j le b t 'u a ry  a !  L.i v » n  je s .- r r '-
! Ft'J.Pr/' t . i r  tiet ;i g ::.iciteieJ 
' vi XXit. a ..'te.-: i’y i to'i e l\ «?.: s-e! 
' U4: ia  X A i t l f  .s Cr;-.-Ty i:,,.,*!'
Ji-i a i i)  teil'itei-te t \ r
e-n t'-.e- T»ft a t f *
(.T_ru,,| te e  \v > « |«  a:«i
, W teu  Ci'te-e-i 4! te* -r.ercy cf 
. a ix a li  »c»i v«iej f-er u e t i s s  H* 
paejs to  cccLr.irf to A ,s w * ,e  
. 2 ,6 wi .rr..le» 4 s.*y cc.;« is s  i* f t u , 
r e r i ie e d
iiud  f:-r t : e  fiis! I V*Z 
r . iA i i  cf L_j I 4.V) - C Tih '
te.ei* »«xe j.Uer'y cf f.jS  After 





M A E  W E S T  A L W A Y S  
D ID  THE T W IS T
HOU.YWOOD *AP - M t*
VVci! f'-.ade i.«",e £,? *.s;
’--.■£ 4'-/ , »c : .1 ; >
v'^r 4 IZ c.\ V..V k''<>
iK rti.to t ’VVt:! 
l i .e a  i ! K.t t** ."'t
te.c I. 41 ;c ’,j-.,i';.. ts.S V' U.e
;> ffii#M £M A M «riiM <  
errlfM O M TC .^
I
r f T T O i . A f c M f H a a  A « » # y i i  o e  
H t K  i l  (;)£ rttvATiOM m m  f f f W M  
u  c m -o m K *  A j o u r g  c u m H J M .
TWPK m r n m K m m m f m r  i x x m  
r r  odumAm cmmmm l\m  o in y .
«Mwi £C0«g®i f t  ..gi * *4 tfms-m ■—■■■n ,Ami itaA.i4 i *W ■**•* • mm ^i»
€
m m
■ L f i i .e - . .  M I.J.I ««i» c i  c .e  
;L .!.C te «•'<;> M ciltii; iVti
' la e  t-St' A t". t  f . i a t: l i c ' i i i
1 ' He :.£ cue . f  «?:> tw a
*}i -ic-t.: V U. C'C . e I 'tec te.e I*.-'' L- 
i't.r.e.3 IS, % 1? He iBitiUel '. t.e
iKijfcSs®. !:,;ctejiJf l i i i jv  w.Uc *Si2  *C;wJe-’
a » t  * U !.«
Ciii- kticw
e " .; e e  » t,
W f:
TSie «;-...e-ca t f  i n  w'.iLieta
t t f  ! , -c- w e« !,f*
I.';-*. * ' t*i ■'.'.e ) C'toif t-f'.ir*
iH;-! C L e teu e ;
: c: llA lc
' if t.sy . ! V> tv-St
‘ l«!..-re 1 kir».fc>i to vfcL "
-  H v i  — i t g j
* © «  D t m r u H  T m m o Y  M i H e  m m r n m  u u m m
am. I — I FH-
C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
Hr B. J A l  B E L m t*  rfiitvrfi i iv t ih  J .ii  r r f s .  ! t« -
J'.rs ■■•jil H.'iAer in M *:tef I 'la . 4 . l-.» ti.tek Us tefsr.* .rf 4 tX nn
tL » r i|-c ie itL .?  L ;»y j j 4esS '.'e  •  I . - i i t e g  «* s<ify i f  
‘ *fi;i ie .te '.i, (•„! he s.-;.
» * y  «-f k fu » .f :£  vfve'.her
Scte.h 'i i t r r r f . h  U v h es*  it isI:
HUBERT By Wing«ili
:h c .ea .rs
:i I ..It I I ..'jiesiil e
MOiIZH 
• ------
V K 8 T 3
♦  A HQ 10 I I  
  4 1 0 7 4
n r m  e a s t
•  k q i o i s  • a j i i i
•  98* ^ 5 j
•  1 5 1
4 Q *  4 N I I 4 I
♦OCTH
♦  974
• A Q J t t
♦  JO
♦  AJ I
Th* tna«iii!c:
Bcuth lV«4t Korth E u t
1 V P u s  3 ♦  P u a
4 4  p»ae 5 NT Pam
7 f
O i<n..t£ k a d -k .i iK  of ir a d c s
ib  stirr-jt'.
r-eeetetl fktatls h*> * »;■*;'.*
itrrf.xiii 4!.it tfuee S 
c* !,* t r s y  tiSrf t:
4fid ve*k !S'-»i,ei
A ies-»>rise i f  th tr e  ttiac-crids 
wStfj the North f.ar.l il-,®-sn't 
liiNe t-he s.ti.fe all it
(k®*! IS ales' !xn.tfi !-•» t.he t*'tasc 
liillty cf ■ s’#:n v;',.'u>-..t teli.og 
ihirtj a f o u l  te;e t j i ia e  vtcd. the 
h ea r t f it . and te*  L ir .u H  hifih- 
cart;) v a lu r t .
But th e  th ree  ip a d e  r e i [ o n s e .  
if you p ia y  the eonvrnti-'sn, (toes 
t.he job  It rr.abie* S « j lh  to  f-ie -  
b.d  fSuhs, tince h e  hn oa .s h e  h a i  
th e  r ig h t kind ot hand ( ‘ti the  
bid ding .
North Ij n a tu ra lly  p lra red  to 
learn  of the rlu b  control and 
h ij only rem ain ing  problem  at 
th li point 11 the jtre n g th  of!
T he hidiiing s tro n g ly  tU E gcrtJ; trum p  suit
that N i r ih  ought In have h l i |  jjg  invesU gates th ii  by using
the g ran d  slam  force. T he jsimp
“W in yoQ d o se  m y  visor, soldier-®! tld a k  IV e  
haift enoogh.”
head exam snrd , but Just the 
sam e, n o ludy  would c rltic ire  the 
final co n trac t, which is laydown. 
It ju.st goes to  show th a t th e re ’s 
more than  one way of skinning 
a ra t.  c \e n  if the m ethods u.scd 
a re  fa r  out.
A few y ea rs  ago somebody 
cam e up with the b rillian t idea 
that a jum p shift resixrnsc one 
level h igher than necessary  
shows a void in th a t suit, good 
trum p support, and the possi­
bility of a slam .
C ertain ly  N orth ’s hand  is 
m ade to  o rd er for such a con-
DAILY CROSSWORD
to five no tru inp  cornm andi 
South to  bid .seven h e a rts  if he 
has two of the th ree  h ighest 
tru m p  honor*. It i* not up to 
South to weigh the general 
s treng th  of hi* hand , o r any 
o ther fac to rs—he sim ply ot)cy.s 
o rders.
Since South has the A Q, he 
responds seven h ea rts . He ha.s 
no w ay of knowing the t\i>c of^ 
dum m y he will find wlien he ^  
bids the g rand  slam , bu t he] *<  
hojiei th a t his p a r tn e r  h as  not ^  
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IX) not count too m uch on the 
cooperation of o the rs now'. Y our 
per.sonal efforts, if determ ined  
ones, can  be in stru m en ta l in 
overcom ing b a r r ie rs  to  your p ro ­
gress, how ever. E ven  if facetl 
with com plex situations, m ake 
every effo rt to avoid anxiety  
and contro l em otions.
FOR THE BlR'niDAT
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
our horo.scope ind icates that 
beginning in m id-D cccm bcr. and 
for two-nnd-a-hnlf m ontlis th e re ­
after, it would l>e advisnblc to 
npltnlize on every  availab le 
opixirtunity since tiio aspects 
llien will l>e fine fo r lioth Job 
nnd financial gain. Not only will 
our own effo rts and  ideas t>e 
governetl by excellen t stim uli, 
but th e re  is prom ise of coopera­
tion from  those in a  ixisltion to
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
help further your goals. Another 
good r>eriocl along these lines 
will occur In the middle of next 
year, with really excellent oi>| 
portunity tn expand your inter­
ests indicated for September.
Early 1964 will l>e a good 
periml for scientific and creative 
work; al.so for m atters requir­
ing a high degree of executive 
ability. If you get an opfior- 
tunity to travel in December, 
January or mid-1064, do lake 
advantage of it. since friend­
ships and business contacts 
made then could prove of great 
value later. Itomancc will be 
under fine aspects in late De- 
cemlier; also l>ctwccn late May 
and late August.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
have a charming and lovable 
per.sonali© but may incline to­
ward sccrcllvcncs.s.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
O A ll.f C R rrro q iiO T p t -  nerVa ba«* !• wark 111
4 \ k l » l .  B A A R R  
H» I  O N (I I F I I O W
^ F N Z N B B W Y O  k p
D E I I A K  W Z W F M D N  E F  K A N  
B L r . - n E M F N O
Tealenlay CriptequeW: DOINt'S W'HAT'S RIGin' 
GUARANTEE AGAINSTF MISFOllTUNE.-MCFKE
t H B  P fZ C A M e p  
-  STAf?T1NS TO 6 E T  
RHAPV r o  R ^ eP A K E  
’T o m t u  L i m e  
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9 k m  n  KEii»«NA mkSL9  c m m o o k . r m m k . .  Tiow. u .  t m
\
, y  i* ;
NAMES IN »KWS
Canada Guerrilla Army 
Urged As Aid For UN
D««*g:iu ii«rkairM  *4id tjd«y  
C»iHk£ia tbtxJki a i-otc* oi
h.:gtii\  .  f - . m - t a l *  f i i f a w r s ,  IS  
r tw k ia e* s i o /  U isiied  N su c c .i  
eiG eigeacy o p e rs tio ts . T n e  ior- 
t&€i Ccfci'erv auve deiiatce mte- 
l» ltr  i i i i  OOChXU.*i.i «to»C£.,| y£i 
te#  new RaLaazi w Lei* L N lo-
i-eemi t k t l y  m-
m caie  * fw  o t f i c ta  «&i
troc4 .;4  t r im - d  us g _ m u la  %«f- 
far*.
I 'N c b g  U * f c » e «  I I  W e d t s e s d a y
i.£ytex.ed .AJutttd »4.k*JUi.. H->ea.t 
fejd Lodet'eoiic-ci. i i '  v t ir ix  iVi.'to' 
t i le r  is  a i'*w f o v v u u i - i x i  to
ib e  vvttaei'i'-ed to  F a r i i i i i ie n l  
iM -iodiy is n .« rk i tee  lirs '. U!r.e 
'§  k-Ui,| Li'S dele I  i  led j.)0 * e r to 
)R pniiie nitesiler us t- ieS'.w" 
' l e i  erf a .b x T iU c  I'ji*  la  M c-xok'- 
co.
H arry  M. Cmtpiime, ■ D«nto>r- 
i e i b  tale, Ctet , f» r ir .« f W w ia es-  
•day woo » « k l  r ) i  ca io ip - 
1 fof iLe ifc-rd un'.e i i
;'croy) cc'.'niseli'l-Wiii \Jpe.C»i V-x 
j jd ia  rvyal i i n e - i i u i ' i l  wtoit* 
!}»i,r Lm* He fo s i  wvsa tee ysis- 
. f/eUli-Ot te  Ittrf i l i i  i g i t e  te
•mi.
w.'.ruii i.'ie Rep-wUlicia t''ij'.y. 
by use i t a c t e ' t s r y  r ig a t ksui b> 
tee  i.ito-£.ai ia te te .itx « te ja_  te 
ptai'er itoiCSer Psci&iefcl Kea- 
aetay- *
feaaUir I  Risen C««ir» Ihralt.
I), t i  sv  Jv£te » Nfki . d-«d la 
Ejc'.s!. 14'le vt r tU itii* .' itlc'S 
i'tofcrteg « L t« ii  i i i i - ' i  it’use 
 ̂ liitae 8|v..
D r. I 're d e r ifk  G. iU>c*. a f».n-
cer fe}c*.f'CU i»>i ui
Tt'Ss-iiS':?. i '.'zjxwg I . t
C ♦to''.'-?
d t t ’.j Cr *-!_> c l  te e  k„Uw>««a S - 
OX C'^.'SeT.#- H i V..id # 
Cs. te'.'C. «̂■!''. :.S.at' t't'i
j ! ; .v is r .g  \V eo..r.eid .i* U'®1 2 ’.M.."
U 3 ‘MJ yieric-.r.-. ui C»E-»i-i teed 
c l C te i  c i.c .ce r irs ls«cl. H e  i i » i  
'tog cix.'Cei' li u-«
Ito.S O'-i-r'iie iHitog H'v-tal
td  c a  « s..feite bases c e i l  Septetr.- 
l>ef' DtoU.c*. i# to c a .je rs  dcft*l* 
Id t'»o iii ju c i i'e!ej'f&2'toils 'Sal­
to-iiy wtetoi wc-.-id L ive pxovsd- 
; ed k ‘.f S'jrteii-cic.* ejad Ese'tf cdis- 
sU'„cto,'e
5l*)«r t> r i i  U»j tola Kius- 
k.c,..j v;y. Vseteicsday
teal te  Will » tes ie~«lecutiiJ a
U.e iC;to.;■ .'to'®i e,ew5SCrs IB, l)*'C- 
t.'.,t»e£. M i j i c  D i> . ccte.plcUixg 
t . j  tJ 's l ea.'" le i iU, i i i  l t«
c/s/.' ci.c.,isaa''.e so i'St to eBier 
te a l I toto ,.,...£ la  NcKiit K»n.i-
k f , J ,  !>«« i-ttetatoiced t e i
se e t li.e n:,*>c.ia.hy, oiyici' 
tog M iycc J a . i  Crte.va 
fi.-to'.'.'..ed i i . 'e l a l  Weeks ago lh.il 




IXXMXSH «AP» ~  Th» iard  
m ayor o t Ltxatktik Isas laiMclMd 
a cam paigB fur £IS#,TO
0U0) to ckais up St. Pvut’s Ca* 
iSedraL An locL ''.'.•<*£ l*y*r of 
sooi afid t -"is ifea
u h iie  stooe- '  .. i cii'UrcA
to Jet b ii£  V 1 £ ..to. o u t  erf
tiK-oe ulk) a a ' ': . i i  d ir t c«  tu a  
a .rv tuiec 'tiae,'’ said  C.
|H » n r ;a ii. St- P au l's , o x a p k te d  
I te  t l l f . tiever Las b e « a  c le a iic d .
tncbnesii (k n « riJ  
To Visit Rod d u d i
JAKARTA. laAum siB  « A P i~  
|G e a  .AbduS H an* N asutsoa. la* 
!«kei«»ia's cietriice cfeief, fea* ac*
• cepted aa uitoiiwCia to  vi».it 
' Coitifiiutiul Cttoc.i, says tfet of* 
fiCiai r.ea* ageaoy A cta ra . An- 
J. 1. Ekfeardsaa. jcej.aetl trfjigi-, qo date feas beea set.
irc  Hi. * ■€ t cterirrftBy, | . as; ®
;,rL .td  tee tel .-l K d  VWte&csd«y, ..e«£n .-ika iU l Wed*
a', to cllLc;,-i....i,> i ’.a: t ’ne.^d»y K'X Mti t i  1» M « k v « ,
'ncvk o a  a  JiSldTO is>.ef.cr di'ci-^ Was-Loiigtoe, Fat';.* a&d BG* 
r'KMj b e a a y u ir te r s  'g ra d e
D>01GL,AS a i lK M d S S
.rre'SKk'-at ,yu**d  BaMa
a t ig  oc'Ce la Algeria ^
a..'al leC vt- Vi ete-'.ejas.- 
M.te a a  agie'C.'. eat ute» 5&e 
g..eis'i;..» Ul#..- £■■-'a;..i'.'..a.i»-.i} &ef-
'b tf OKytoiilxoa to; tee  K.»t:yUe 
M.-'-i.ts.te.s
G aie raa*  'fetlaa* A. laefee-
te lier  v'l Nca' V--ak **»S A td iits"
day i l  il.a-i’ .i lieac ti tee t-as.'.r 
>.rto.«;.iri vl tee  t ie e  e tu r jv is e  
te  te e  C-.S. a re  U m g
J .i.cUf'.!.£rU.'.s fc.' 
« t*..toS. ■ 'Jt ■ik\ aC A
w®.:
V i- a : 5 « ■j .
Alliance For Progress Set 
For Smoother Sailing Now
tm .1 <%
rft.Vr.'
fR IN C E  a i A R L O  AT P tA V : AND O f F  TO SCHOOL
Prince Charles 15 Today 
-H e  W ants To Play Drums
U.S. Firm OHers Plan 
For Hong Kong Plant
tO'Ugh Scottiih  schf.eJ. Gordor.$-| 
totoa t.) be tau g h t—and ttaUgb-j 
enrd  Iki’.h a re  liappentng.
Siie #y bi'Uf 
H ii longer 
Jad'.i'i I'O’t!
thon a c tra g c  eye-t 
j ;b - te  t> L:> g'jwdi
f W a ta i -
'.-> l-cCaf.e 
J  th f t i f
LONDON' IA F < -T h e  FTmce 
■f Wa!e». heir so the throne,
I* 15 tcday . ,
H e’s dehtto'.ta.v on ttie d io it Ci;iis.U>ni'..<(uti duderiSi l e a r t i ^
akte. but lie's K'-d otie td  the a!:.ong oth.rr tivirigi t>’) i-as.. ria \ - 1  L,»r^..er 
ki'iigest narssei aral ts'k® go.rig. ig.i'.r arsd rough it- Lp t..i n o w .' ttet.4t!v “ ■'* 'y-*' '''
In full It I*' ('■’ 1 'O '! h a t t ' n r  u u in  a tu*. Kifii; r.uw atil Vl I I  .•
His Royal H ighnerf P rin c e ' P rince I ’hihp knew the rough ent Duke ..f Wmd-os-■i-e t-d i
Cfeifle* Philip .Artlmr G e o rg e ,, routi-r.e a t tk>rdonsli.Jun. for Ki'< a t  iittra c to ii to t.ne laaies,
Krvlght of the G a rte r. P n n te  o f .lh a fs . hi« altr.a m a te r . ami
Wale* arvd E ar! of C hester,! '1110 prm ce i* a k« x1 horie-^ At 15. the p re - tr ,.
Duke of C ornuaU . D uke o f 'r r .a n , an excellent sa ilo r and a W.ikcs is not lo
R olhesday. E .irl of C arrlck . i fine ehot with a gun. pan
laord cf 'Renfrew . I-ord of thej L ast June , he tut the head- c in   ̂ ,
Isles, the G rea t S tew ard of lir.e.> when he w.ys c.iught n<> la r l ic u la r  g irl in r
g f^ ilan d . knot king back n e h r r rv  hi.-andv life
S etux ilrra tc , .and fam i©  call in the b a r  of the Crown Hotel n,..-, avidly in ie re-ted  in j .h o
him Charlc'v. to-it Steronow ay on the bleak | losjrtophy and c,ir.».
Tbe clo evt anyone's conic to; Scottish Id,and of 1^-v.i*. rc jsy rtid  to have a
officially  c.al’.ing turn C harlie ' At Uie tinic. Charlc,-.^ and d esire  to iday the
S-kO P.Al"lX>, (AP''-.-A
'.sfv jx’iG  t.i l- .r f  Ato'f'te'
i'i-t.e g'ttfc'.t! -!t t ‘ ,t. to-*-
iiti'U to i td  tee A-„..»-t.;e Ito F t '-*■
'rfn r : 5 t  p: .:-i' c l ’.-...4’ t i ; ed : u.t»tee'!
; Ig  t t ’e'-r ic-Ueial Jc-
toecti'-S t'f » H.!ir:.:.-*-n _ l''-'*’
:U .:.£  to; a* t e t s y  t .
i t oa'-t L.'f 4 *•! S»-':: . t e e . te , ,. J--1‘ 
ite e  evea the Cto-'fnrri'totost lu te  
i iJUiji .- .te !kti S S .f i  tti«
I J si uv£i c is y  Ife'totes » *»i-*
to-«..''lt fj't-i'-U ato'e.Cg the Vi (iASX- 
tones »Uei»te.-g U-C ltit#r ' -A'uel to 
i i an k..„t4;i'i..4iuic arvd Sb..rfVal Ctotef 
; t ,1 .esVf'iii
i Mst I.-*tla A m erlraa d tlc '  ̂
i gatev prtvately r t a t u r n i  tbe;*'*“ -t.rK!
}.':to;x>4 «.L A* a lei'aSt O-f t.He ec 'tol 'AK* AG { 
re c e p tk ^ . it w a i lean-etl, t a r
HrariUsn* decided  not ttv s;.t> <c
nvit thrtor pU a to  a w erk ir.l cO'Sr.-'tov
'.age. th.e «.'Sui'.,a hion .
Jie a tev b tod 't back ‘ '!b e  ilra..t.iUiu3 r r t ) { « i i l  it>s»*r-;iNo-l !r';...'tots. lY e  L.-gi.s.h.'sn
'  • “ ' * eatly was inteaded ta kid x h t ' S M t t  oewnrfOTr »»?* the jdsr.
U.S - liifk K l, t-iian to e re s te  a j.-tt-jejecxl by tUe Genera}
teveri-rtetvoa ccx.Td.natif.g co.'tv- tr ie  C:» woukt t
rru ttre  t-a p-ssi <-a »kl t-rojectr t.> 53,b>",CKG g i l l  
and -live Latin Arr.ericar.i t s io ie '„ , te r  at A  M to IW megawatt 
itiflur';'. r  In t!ve.'’-ad control
 ̂ 11ON i J L £
; -Aterl  ica-.;i • 
:£!.,;ted SO S.!'. 
im in .r t a  ;
' Ml  iAi'> — Ai: 
S'.Si t ...b 
r I»•:.«'-£ K i e ' l ' - i
:s.a t,). ?»',....5:,t » bir?
w 8t<r








%.) ease t 
»at.Cf stetot
. M
T b t 1,
h’j.tko.y;
1 the muUl-biUtonrflollar rc
sfxl s>flal d*%-elop:nent
F n r.cc  of 
in the con>- 
(d young lad it s. Hut toyal 
le- th e re  is (ifliniti-iy
young
was wrhcn his m other. Queen; crew  of .Gupmate-i w ere on a ,̂0 ,^,. p^encration
E liiab e th , announced h e r  fir.st-i c ru ise  aboard  the Gordonstoutr * should bring h.ick no-talg ic 
bo ra  would be k n o w n a.G; train ing  ship P in ta , and had P n n ce  of
C harles. '-come .i-hore a t  Stornnw .ay. The doing th f  nightrliib i ,as
To thi*. P n iic e --  M arg a re t 1? cherry  lirandv incident received  i voiing m an. liked to 1! in with 
retx irted  to  h.ive »aid' | world-wide attention , nnd i,and-,. On the d iu m s  tixi.
"Frcitn now on I .•■ui';x)se I 'll n ia jo n tv  of llnto-'' prob.ibly 1 .............    —  -   .
be known a* Charlie'.* wunt U nuleil in sne.iking npproval.
T he P jin ce  of W ales sn.xy l)ei C harles i* going to l>c a h a n d - ' •
sho rte r m an the av e rag e  boy of I »oine young num . He has a 




T he Drar-iUan* had  still a,n- 
cvther m anoeuvTe tn reserve . In ­
formant*. sa id  B ra t ll  h a i Indi­
ca ted  th a t If the ieveiv-ccwnt-ry 
corninlttee ts approved , it will 
i.nsist tna t the action  be ratified  
by the congrrfjs of each  m em - 
ber stale . Thbs could delay  fo r­
m ation of the com m ittee for 
sev era l years.
The B ra illia n s  argued  th a t 
the seven - coun try  com m ittee 
would only Im pede the aid p»ro- 
g ram  by Increasing  red  tape. 
But m any d e leg a tes , particu- 
l.irly  those from  »m.sller coun­
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K>-.'to. 0 * 'L «  s-writctoj 1 5  e!
t-',nr. \ -tervi,;...rK c't tvtehi t.-b 
h-:.,te*'r I • .2 • )  C v l . '’!'S Mb-.'-t, M -iC.
It X r .s 'iy . V t . i v 'M ,
R cC w lil 1 vx. 99c
Printed Blankets
i .r . j  t'4cO',iod
s».‘..li !L-fiS fgifU i f t i  titiJS
NtoC " :"  V L-C' 
l..;;!,.;5cd Oas.Sti!). 4.99
Children's 1 or 2 Straps
By V j .v s |c  . . . b-ttow n - i i i i  f p
t ' l i - k  litv ic .f t iit-irs. 5 . • -2 a » * W
Men's 2 'i Ib. Work Socks
39c'C'v tn . tel te 'ij t'.vc, ,u t
Wool Gloves
,.\!l I'-la-ia afkJ fihJv)' wtte-l jk H 'ti
2̂ $1:.;;Lca
ladies' Blouses To Clear
t'UtM
NI i* I 1.77
dnmpBttq.
INCORFOaATEO MAY tOTU
PboM 762-5322 — hhopt Capri
5(»r« ftou ra ; 5t»nday, Tiveaday. Tbu.r»d*y, ftaturday •  a .m . t*  S:$* 9 ..m. 
( ^ a  ItU •  |v-m. F rid a y . CLOSED ALL DAT EflD N ESD A T.
I N C O R P O R A T L O MAY IflTtX
TIMEXFor Him, For Her..
On SALE Now At "The Bay’'
Government Seeking Justice 
For 2 Pilots Held By Cubans
OTTAWA tC P '-K x tcn in l Af­
fairs .Minl.vter XLirfln srtld to­
day the government 1* /eeking 
to 'ensure ''full Justice " in the 
trial.* of two Canadian pilots nr- 
reiited In Cuba Oct 30 as al­
leged agent* for the U.S. Cen­
tral Intelligence Agency.
He told the Commons he 
planned to meet later In tlje day 
with Cuban Ambassador Am- 
erico Cruz. The Canadian ntr- 
bassador in Havana wa.s ids,a 
iceking a  tncetlng with tJie Cu­
ban foralgn minister.
“The government takes B ■ eri- 
ou* view of the situation," he 
■aid in ret>ly to John Addl.s(<n 
(I^ Y o rk  North).
PGE Man Fired 
After "Sieg Heil"
VANCOUVEH (Cl*) — Train­
m an naymoiMl Uagloe says he 
haa been firerl by the govern­
ment-owned Pacific Creal Kast- 
srn  Railway for yelling 'Sleg 
Hell" at I’rcinier W. A. C. Ben- 
netL
Dagle* was dismissed without 
noUctj as "unsuiloblo'* for his 
duties after completing five 
month* and three weeks of a 
^ •m o n th  probationary period, 
Ills employment wilh the PGE 
went back anotner five years ns 
a clerk taifore ho applied for the 
trainman's Jot».
Ilagli'C M«id thill bv frrrdy 
admits shoutlnti und saluting 
from n balconv at the Social 
Credit P icm ier's major Vancoib 
\*er rally of tho Sept. 30 provin­
cial campaign.
“ I was firorl becau-io I'm anti­
social Crerlit and make no Urnes 
abont It." ho said. "I don’t carrv 
it onto the Job or l>e fanatic 
atmut it. though.
Tlie two Camidians aro Ron­
ald Piilrick lJprK*rt, 32, of Kit­
chener, Ont.. and VVUliam David 
Milne, 31. of Montreal.
Mr. Martin said the govern­
ment Is nnxiou-s to know the na­
ture of the ettarges agoinst the 
two. and wniilN nsnurnncc that 
Ihe til.it |iroce<iiire will be Mich 
a.s to •'command a tiellef that 
full Justice will be accorded."
I I
w ii.i. im i-p  laiK iM os
©ITAWA (CP)~Member* of 
the Co-oiM’intlve Union of Can- 
iiuda will be nuked to donate 
tISO.OOO UiU year mklnly to 
iKtivlde Canodlnn Eaklmcwi with 
autwrvislort 1 ml guidance In 




LONDON (AP) — Sleeping 
pills killed the "baby doll" girl 
of Britain's newest fck sen.sn- 
lion, nnd ikiUcc still are investi­
gating her double life to find out 
why.
A pathologist le.stified dur­
ing a stormy inquest Into the 
<lenth of Julie Molley, sultry 
centre of n blackmail ring, that 
barbiturate poisoning c a u s e d  
her death II rlays ago. She was 
found sprawUd acro.ss a four- 
iKistcr iHd in 0 country mansion 
Just aa guests were arriving for 
n party.
Coroner Ralph Inchbald star- 
fieri the inquest by disclosing 
that iMdlce had receiverl thrcnls 
while pur.suing lilackmnilers re- 
I)ort<xl to be involved with Mis* 
Molley.
He said a letter received by 
|)Olk'e IsiiUxI down to "a stupid 
and clumsy attempt to interfere 
with ami intimidate officers In 
the execution of their duty.’
He did not go into detail. Po­
lice hnve dincloscil tlint some 
highly placed ireople may Im* in- 
volve<l as blackmail victims.
7.0MBA, Nyasnland (Reuters) 
Prime Minister Dr. Hastings 
Banda look over tho irortfolln of 
social servires and health in a 
cabinet shuffle announced l\ies* 
day. Now ministries were also 
rreatiNl to lake over Services 
formerly admlnlstere«l by Ihe 
edenil government of Ihe fed- 
rallnn of Rhodesia and Nynia- 
Innd, TIic fMleration. a Rrltlsh 
creation, ts due to be dlsDolved 
by . lira fod of this year.
,J»r
I k -
F T a U e r l n g  
s ty le s . . .  
O u trageous  
s h a d e s . . .
TIAAEX W atches SALE Priced for This Offer Only
W omen's 17 Jewel
Gleaming chronic case with match­
ing expansion bracelet. Attractive 
oval, round or square shapes. 
Regular 12.9.5. Special Offer ....
1Q88 21-88
Kitchen Clocks
Electric wall clocks for the kitchen in various styles 
and colours. Decorative and accurate O A < y  A F F
with sweep second hand. Z U  / o  U r r
M en's 21 Jewel
Self wind watch is shock and water 
proof. Has sweep second hand, 
good looking yellow case with 
matching expansion bracelet.
Regular 24.95, Special .................
M antle Clock
Fine butt walnut case with gleaming polished nurface, 
floating balance movement. Normandy chimes A l )  A A  
on the hours and half hour. X 0 * 0 0
S c c n c ' -
Annual Clock Sale M eans You Save 20%
b \
C Q / 1 1 1 - C O
1
(With axclutiva Fa^a Povrder Finlihl)
Join tho orowing ranks of Cameo «c«ne-stealers. 
Wear stockings by Camoo and yout logs seem 
longor, lithor, lovelier. No matter whether you wear 
Soamloss, Soamotl, Stretch. Plain or Mesh, you'll get 
that look-again look. Cameo-clad legs steal the 
scono, got moro admiring glances, wherever they're 
soonl
See our scone-stealing Cameo collection for Fall.
$1.50 pair,
l> iiV (ttt!{ f"& B U  d t u m p a tm -
iNCOWonATto MAY lenx
Cuckoo Clocks Akum Clocks Decorator Clocks Travel Alarms
Ruatic hand carved coBca 
In various dealgni n n d  
aha}>ca, CNickoo and atrlko 
every half 10 00
hour. I J t T T
W e l l  known ‘Huatlcr" 
Alarm Clock* for « gift or 
for your own u*e, A 
Good Umekecpera. *
I f I
You’ll like tho modem do* 
aigns In thcao wall clocks, 
Nowext Bhn|>eB, 
asrortcd color*, | n  OO 
finl«he«. I T » 0 0
Aiaortment of handsome, 
fold-up alarm* in ,various
r :  7 .88
